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BANQUET

Attends Sales

Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer
of the Hammer Insurance Agen- |

cy attended Meridian Mutual
Insurance Company&# annual

sales convention at the French
|

Lick-Sheraton Thursday and Fri- About 250 people enjoyed the
day, March 28 and 29 carry-in supper. Zanna Hammer,

This two day event is held

|

president of the P.T.A., made
each year to acquaint agents a few opening remarks. Forrest

representing the company with Miner, master of ceremonies,
new sales techniques, lines of ;the introduced Bob Towner,

insurance and other similar 24 year veteran sports editor

topics relating to company poli, With the South Bend Tribune,
cies. Agents who attend belon who was the guest speaker for

to the Meridian Achievemeint | the evening. The remainder of

The annual athletic banquet
was held last Friday in the
gymnasium, under the co-spon-
soring of the P.T.A. and the
Booster Club.

Club. Membership is restricted|the program was the presenta- |

to those who have reached a| of awards to the boys in

specified premium volume. Various sports. We will try to

Registration for the workshop-| list them all below.

type sales clinic included more! Baseball — Freshman, Jerry
than 300 agents from Indiana,|Zolman; Sophomores, Roger
Michigan, Ohio and Kentucky.) Horn, Mike Hawley, Mike Whet-

ee stone; Juniors, Steve Nelson,
Jim Whetstone, Jim Bryan, Bob
Nelson, Lynn Parker, John Zol-
man; Seniors, Jerry Stouder,

Lyle Long.
Trophy winners—Dave Teel,

Bill Nellans, Denny Fisher, Ed-
dy Tridle, Larry Beeson, Steve
Bennett.

Batting trophy—Lyle Long.
Freshman

_

basketball—Leiter
winners — Rex Yarian, Kenny

Shepherd, Jerry Zolman, Jim
Roberts, Bill Sisk, Mark Hub-
artt, Dale Truex, Mike Kuhn,
Jack Rickel.

Cheerleaders — Connie East,
Sandra Nelson, Beverly Leck-
tone.

Second team basketball
Bob Nelson, Ernie Murcia, Joe

Hively, Butch Warren, Fred
Ryman, Doug Haney, Jerry Shi-

rey, Mike Whetstone.
Student managers

Ward, Denny Hatfield.
Cheerleaders — Deana Nel-

lans, Connie Smythe, Judy
Decker.

Cross country awards — Al-
len Creighton, Lyle Welty, Lynn
Parker, Jerry Ryman, Ernie
Murcia.

Varsity basketball — 4-year
trophy — Larry Beeson, Allen

Creighton, Bill Nellans, Jon
Newcomb.

3 year — Jerry Ryman, Lyle
Long, Lynn Parker, John Zol-

man.

2 year — Jerry Stouder, Jim
Whetstone.

Mark Hubartt served as stu-
dent manager.

(Continued on back page)

Nellans Among
Top 100

Two basketball players from
our county have their names

placed among the final 100 ca-

gers i the state — eight of
which will be selected to par-

Ucipate in the Indiana - Ken-

tucky all-star game in June.

They are Mentone’s Bill Nel-
lans and Warsaw&#3 Dave John-
son. The final 100 is arrived at

as each sports writer in the
state selects 10 seniors he be-
lieves qualified for the Indiana
team. The list is then cut to

the final 100 players who re-

ceived the most votes and the

sportswriters vote again to se-

lect the final eight.

— Ron
SERVICE LEAGUE
ORGANIZED

A volunteer group known as

the Women&#39; Service League
hus been fermed at the Murphy
Medical Center. The purpose of

this organization will be to oc-

cupy a Visitor’s Pass Desk. New

Visiting hours in effect at the

Murphy hospital are 12 noon

to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
except the maternity depart-
ment, where hours are from

2 to 4 and 7 to 8. All visitors
will have to obtain a pass from

the member of the Women’s

Service League on duty. Visitors
will be limited to two at one

time.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

Here is a new type of oven

‘to watch for (it may be on the
imarket next year). It has no

front, back or sides. Heat is

applied to food at higher rates,
with less heat loss into the ki-
chen. In place of walls, alumin-

um reflecting sheets drop down
from above, concentrating heat
on the food. An air screen in
front keeps the heat in, and
overhead infrared heaters do

the baking. This is being de-
veloped by the American Gas
Association.

In reading an obituary in the
home town (Circle, Montana)
paper last week, I ran across

one line which was pure (and
to us unexplained) tragedy. The
line stated, “Mr. Selleck’s wife
and children preceded him in
death in August, 1928.”

“Cooking out” used to be
considered as a form of “rough-

ing it”, but have you ever count-
ed the items lugged into the
yard when we want to “warm-

over” a couple of wieners?
(Charles V. Neal asks the ques-
tion) Just the same, it’s still a

lot of fun.

One businessman (Vermont)
has suggested that the govern-
ment grant business a tax credit

of $1.00 for every additional
dollar the advertiser spent in

a 12-month period above his
last year’s total. (And why
shoudn’t we, of all people,
agree?)

How to wipe out the wheat
surplus in less than a year and
eliminate Los Angeles’ smog in

cne bold stroke—The Southwest
Research Institute of San An-

tonio has found en answer.

Turn the wheat into alcohol
and dump some of it into gaso-
lins, and smog producing ex-

haust gases will be reduced by
6 ner cent (This will also re-

duce the reat bill for stored
grain which runs $1,000,00 a

day to taxpayers.). Let’s hope
someone is able to get this plan

“on the road”.

Isn’t this the truth?
“For 300 years an American

(Continued on page two)

Man Oppos Repai
\Of Beaver Dam

At the regular meeting of

the Tippecanoe Valley School
Board on Monday evening, more

than thirty citizens were in at-

tendance. Twenty two of those

present went on record as be-

ing opposed to the improvement
of the Beaver Dam School. Their

reason being they felt that they
did not want to put tax money
into an old building that may

soon be condemned. Too, they
felt that the Board should con-

sider the repair of the Burket
School (old building).
much discussion the superin-
tendent tried to convey the feel-

ings of the Board, that in their
estimation the Beaver Dam

School was in a much better
state of repair than Burket, also

that the State School House

Planning would not permit a

Junior High of: eighty pupils,
and that the repair of Beaver
Dam should be good for a per-
iod of five years, without ad-

ditional expenditures. Also he
stated that the Beaver Dam
School has ten usable rooms or

stations where Burket only has
four.

Too, he added, the School

Corporation has no money avail-
able for new classroom con-

struction. To be real truthful

they are almost a half-million
dollars in debt.

The School Board president,
Edward Bucher, then thanked

the delegation from Burket for
their attendance and stated that

they would consider the com-

plaint. The delegation, then in

a very orderly manner, depart-
ed.

The next audience was given
to the teacher’s salary commit-
tee, who presented their pro-
posed salary schedule to the
school board. The schedule that
was presented, however, was

not used in its entirety by the
School Board, although parts
of it were used.

The teacher schedule, if it
would be used would give some

teachers as much as $600.00 a

year increase in salary.
The schedule, as adopted,

gave the teachers a $100.00 raise

as long as they taught in their

area.

They also decided to go ahead
with the additional appropria-

After |

This is the second week of
three for the large coverage of
the Mentone News.

We have received many new

subscribers and we hope that
jthey will enjoy each issue.

The numbers that the mer-

;chants are displaying will be
changed this week to include

|the number of this week. Don’t

forget to bring your paper and

jchec your numbers. Some

{stores are displaying as high
|as ten numbers.

REACHING 2500 AREA

/RESIDEN THIS WEEK

YOU LUCK

NUMBE

N® 5154

Se eS es

IN SPELLING CONTEST

Lynn Flenar, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Flenar, was the
7th and 8th grade representa-
tive from Beaver Dam School
in the annual spelling contest
held last Saturday in Warsaw.

Sara Beth Creighton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Creighton,
of Atwood, was representing the
Burket Junior High. Both girls
lasted late into the contest,
which was eventually won by
Mary Jo Conway, of North Web-
ster.

NEW SERVICE

Miss Julie Nelson has recently
opened a new business in our

community. She will do book-

keeping work for various busi-

nesses, some tax work and oth-

er services of this type. Her

office is located in the Deluxe
Cleaners building, with hours

from 8 to 5, Monday through
Friday.

tion for the repair of Beaver

Dam.

Other minor points of busi-

ness were discussed before a

motion was made to adjourn.
The next meeting will be April
15.
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OBIT
MYER

Services were held in the Ben-
der funeral home in North

Mancheter last Thursday at

2 p.m, for Mrs. Edward Myer.
40. of Akron. Ohio. a former

resident of Beaver Dam

Mrs. Myer, a sister of Mrs.

Wayne Sutton, North Manches-

ter, died Sunday in the Akron

hospital after undergoing brain

surgery. She had been ill for
several months. The Myer fam-

ily resided in Beaver Dam sev-

eral years ago.
Mrs. Myer was born in Lagro.

July 10, 1922, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bowman.
She married Edward Myer on

September 5, 1942.

Surviving in addition to the
husband are three sons and four
sisters, in addition to Mrs. Sut-

ton, and two brothers

JENNINGS

Word has been received here
of the death of Charles P. Jen-

nings, 92, of Waterloo, father
of Mrs. Fred Haney, of Beaver
Dam. He died March 22 at his
home.

Mr. Jennings. a lifetime resi-
dent of Dekalb County, was

well Known at Beaver Dam and
had spent many weeks at the

Haney home since failing in

health several years ago.

Survivors include six chil-
dren, 31 grandchildren, 90 great
grandchildren, and one great-
great-grandchild. His wife pre-

ceded him in death in 1935, and
one grandson, David Haney. died

in 1960.

LONG

Mrs. Zulah Long. 57, R R

5, Rochester, died at 2:55 am.,

|

Sunday at the Taylor-Nickel
Bluffton, where she |———Clinic in

had been a patient since Feb-|
ruary 5 She has been in ill

hoalth since November, 1962.

Born November 17, 1905, in

Nowcastle Township (Talma).
She was the daughter of Harvey
and Tessie (McCarter) Barkman.

She was married May 12, 1929.
to Leo)

O Long, who survives. She had

spent her entire life in Roches- |

Kankakee, Hlinois,

ter vicinity.
Mrs. Long was a school teach-

er at the Columbia Elementary
School. She was a member of

the Rochester First Baptist
Church,

Surviving with her husband

are a daughter, Elizabeth Sue,

at home. the father and step-
mother, of Rochester; two. sis-

‘ors. Mrs. Kline Blacketon Jr.,
of Rochester, and Mrs. Carl Wil-

son, of Walton; a brother. Earl

Barkman, of Rochester. A daugh-
ter. Shirley Ann, died in in-

fancy.
Services were held Tuesday

at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist
Church with Rev. James

Rhoads officiating. Burial was

jut the LO.O.F. cemetery at Ro-
chester.

LAMB

Scrvices were held Tuesday
in Mishawaka for John Lamb,
76. of Mishawaka, step-father
of Lee Mullins, of Tippecanoe

Mr. Lamb died last Saturday
in a nursing home in Mishawaka.

Surviving in addition to Mr.

Mullins, are his wife, Clara Mul-
tins Lamb; three daughters of

che vlkhart-South Bend area;

a stepson of South Bend; 15
-randchildren and 28 great-

grandchildren. Burial was in

the Mishawaka cemetery.

Patch bare spots in your
vawn larger than the pa&# of
your hand by adding a mixture

of fertilizer, grass secd and soil
Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versiiy recommend using one

of fertilizer and one

pound of grass seed to a bushel
of soil. It’s easy when one per-
son loosens the soil and an-

other person spreads on a hand-
ful of the patching mixture in
the bare spot.

COUNTERPOINT. Continued

youth carried in the wood at

6, learned to plow at 12, and

became a full-fledged farm

hand at 16.

Now, about the only thing
we have for him to do is to go
to school a few hours a day for

about half the days of the year,
with time off for football and

teachers’ meetings.”
Professor Willard E. Goslin,

of George Peabody College,
Nashville, made the above com-

ments at a recent meeting of

the American Association of

Schoo! Administrators at At-

lantic City.
He said, also, that parents

should seek work opportunities
for their children instead of

shielding them from it.

How is your mental health?

We read this, and would like

to share it.

“Mental health is a state of

mind that permits the individu-

al to approach his maximum

efficiency, to attain the greatest
amount of happiness, and to do

this with the minimum amount

of friction.”

We enjoyed this:

Tommy’s thank you letter to

his uncle, written on March 26:

“I am ashamed because I did

not write sooner to thank you
for my Christmas present. It
would serve me right if you for-

got my birthday next Tuesday.”

CLUB CALENDAR

Mothers of World War II will

meet Monday evening, April 8

at Dora Whetstones.

American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Tuesday, April Sth

at 8:00 p.m. at the Post home.

P.T.A. will have open house

April 10. Election of officers

will also be held.

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will meet Thurs-

day, April 10 at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. William Unzicker.

Even a small vegetable garden
is worth while, say horticultur-

ists at Purdue University. Plant

radishes, carrots, beets and
onions. They take little space
and are productive.

JOHN MILLER

HEATING

AND

AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL WORK

MILLE SHEE METAL
Phone EL 3-3635

JIM GATES

WITH THE SICK

Garrie Rose is some better

after having a severe lung con-

gestion last week.

The following have been dis-

missed from the Murphy Medi-

cal Center: Morris Brannum,

Mentone; Brenda Kay Ward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Ward, Route 5, Warsaw.

Judith Overpeck, Route 5,
Warsaw, has been dismissed.

Sh is the daughter of the Frank

Overpecks.
Bruce Allen, 3 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
entered the South Bend Mem-

orial Hospital om Tuesday,
where he underwent eye surg-

ery on Wednesday.
Mrs. Cleo Oakes, of St. Pet-

ersburg, Florida, sister of Mrs.

Leonard Boganwright, has been

re-admitted to the hospital. Her

condition is serious.

Mrs. David Jamison of Bur-

ket has been admitted to the

Murphy Medical Center.

Gifta Boganwright is improv-
ing slowly at the South Bend

hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burnett

of Etna Green are the parents
of a son born in the Plymouth

Parkview Hospital. Mrs. Burnett

is the former Betty Witham of

Mentone.

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.

524 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw
“Across from the RE.M.C.”

Phone 267-3515

(IM)

Phone Ei 3-2602

VALVE GRINDING -

BRAKES

MILLER & CARMEAN

COMPLET MOTOR OVERHAUL

MUFFLER & PIPES INSTALLED

MOTOR TUNE UP - RADIATOR REPAIR

WHEEL & MASTER CYLINDERS RESUILT

Located one block north of 25 on 19 and one block west.

OPEN NIGHTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

(ORA)

Phone E 3-2225

WHEEL BALANCING

RELINED

BUILDIN

ING NEEDS FROM US.

NO. OBLIGATION.

Plasterboard

Flooring
Millwork

Window Units

@ Wallboard

@ Doors

LUMBE

YOU GET THE BEST IN QUALITY LUMBER AND BUILD-

CALL TODAY AND WE WILL

GLADLY FURNISH ESTIMATES FOR

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

For your complet building needs we have —

Siding
Insulation

@ Paint

@ Roofing
Building Materials

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES

MENTON LUMBE CO
Phone EL 3-3785

Mentone, Ind.

SUPPLI

YOUR NEEDS AT
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Hol Annua Meet
General Telephone Company

of Indiana held its annual share-

owners meeting in Fort Wayne
on March 27. Mr. L H Meyer,
the company president and

chairman of the meeting. re-

viewed the company’s progress, |

past!particularly during the

year, but also its growth since

January. 1957 The company is

adding to its plant investment

at the rate of between $15 and

$16 million dollars per year

in telephone plants
is $135 million dollars. The

company has added to its fa-

cilities throughout its operating
areca and has improved service

b converting manual exchange
to dial. He now points proudly
to the fact that their telephones
are now 99 per cent dial operat-

ed and will be completely dial

by the end of 1963, except for

four small newly acquired ex-

changes

They

vestment

100 exchanges
northern two-

operate
throughout the

thirds of Indiana and serve

391.000 telephones and expect
to install the 400.0C0th tele

phone in mid-1964. He stated

that they gained 16,823  tele-

phones and acquired 678 during
1962 and that total construction

expenditures were $15,357,000.

Mr Meyer reviewed the

year’s operating results, indi-

cating that 1962 had been a

good year. Particularly to the

significant increases in the total

tax burden and depreciation ex-

pense as being the two expense

factors which have increased

the most and over which the

company management has little

control. Operating expenses in-

creased $599,815, or 4.5 per cent,
while taxes and depreciation
make up 65 per cent of the en-

tire increase in operating ex-

penses and taxes.

The expansion and improve-
ment program will be contin-

ued in 1963 and plans were out-

lined in his remarks to the

shareowners. The 1963 construc-

tion budget is $16 million dol-
lars.. Exchanges at Connersvil&#39

and Brookville have already
been converted to dial opera-

CONSTELLATION

The canister that

offers more of

what you want

in a cleaner

OOLEY’S SWEEP

& SEW CENTER
605 N. Thompson St.

PHONE FI 2-5955

BOURBON, INDIANA

tion in 1963 and the exchanges
in Liberty. North Manchester
and West

all

October of 1963.

Nearly every exchange will

feel the effects of the construc-

tion work and the expansion

local and long distance facilities.

Extended area service networks
will be introduced

er offices are slated for a com-

plete equipment
They expect to gain in the ex-

cess of 17,000 telephones
through internal growth; and

through the placement of new

and additional outside facilities

and central office equipment
make service available on the

immediate basis to all new cus-

tomers. He indicated they are

pushing the program of provid-
ing one-party service to all who

want that type service.

He announced that the fol-

lowing persons were elected

directors of the company for

the ensuing year: George S.

Anderson, Elkhart; Edward D.
Auer, Fort Wayne; Thomas A.

College Corner are)

slated to be converted in

n : ]

/elected: L. H. Meyer, president;
which will take place in both)

president:

in several

locations and a few of the small-

Today the company’s total in-| Fell
change out.

urday after spending the winter
}in Florida.

Boyd. New York; Roger D. Bran-| of North Webster were Sunday
igan, Lafayette; Anton Hulman,
Jr., Terre Haute; John P. Lontz,

Richmond: W. A. McCullour,
Fort Wayne; L. H. Meyer, Fort

Wayne; and W. C. Rowland,}
Fort Wayne.

At the organizational meeting
of the directors immediately
following the annual meeting,

the following officers were re-

W. C. Rowland, operating vice

W. A. MeCullour,
vice president revenue require-
ments; Robert Mutch, secretary

and treasurer; Ronald C. Miteh-

controller; H. W. Purdy,
assistant secretary and assistant

treasurer; Richard D. Lavery,
assistant controller, all of Fort |

Wayne.

LOCAL NEWS

Don Smith of Chicago visited

over the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. M. O Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham-

mer of Atwood returned Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goshert of

Burket returned Saturday after

spending three weeks in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas

24-HOUR
Boe

/
OPERATED

ee el ag
O

SEN LAUNDR MAT
TRAILER COURT

On Alley 4 Blocks North Phillips 66

20c WASH

10c DRY

FEATURING

Frigidair Washers

Huebsch Dryer

OPEN TO PUBLIC

ea Oe

ALWAYS HERE

TO ANSWER

YOUR CALL

Phone EL 3-4375

UNDERSTANDIN - SYMPATHY - SERVICE

REE FUNERAL HOME

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service

All Emergencies, Call Collect

Mentone, Ind.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Romine.

Tom Stanford of Ogden, Utah
|

was in Mentone on Saturday |
visiting old friends.

Joe Good and Wayne Baker|
attended a Motorola Color |

School in Fort Wayne Tuesday
evening.

Lori and Michael Wagner!

children of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Wagner, spent Tuesday after-

noon and evening with Lisa and

Timmy Harman.

Continue to protect tender

shrubs with screens until the

weather gets warm and the

frost is completely out of the

ground, warn Purdue Universi-

ty horticulturists.

REFRIG

With Qualified Trade

12.2 Cu.

Gives you the convenie

defrosting, plu big family
2 doors. Note the huge free

frozen foods.

Extra Deep

Thin Wa

With Slide

Full Width Meat

Lift - Out

MENTONE.

Phone

AL AUTOMATIC

RATOR

8 59”
Ft. Model

nce of automatic refrigerator
2 cu. ft. storage capacity and

zer with space for 92 lbs. of

FEATURES

Clean Back Hugs The Wall

Milk Shelf

Il Desig

Specia Butter Keeper

Out Shelf

Flush Type Hinges

& Chiller Drawer

Eg Tray

Magnetic Gasxers

Baker Jewe & Ap
INDIANA

L 3-4685
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TERRITORY MANAGER Track Meet At Culver

Mr. D. W.. Thayer. district | At the track meet held at Cul-

manager for Hales and Hunter! ver on April 2nd Mentone won

Company at Mentone, announc-/67&#39 to 61%.

es the appointment of Mr.| High Hurdle — Ist, White,

Towry “Red” Jacks as territory] Culver; 2nd, Hughes, Mentone;

manager for Kosciusko County.
|

3rd, Scott, Mentone; time 19:7.

M Jacks has been associa Mile — Ist, Welty, Mentone;
with Hales and Hunter Company 2nd, Wright, Culver; 3rd, De-

for the past 14 years at the wit, Culver; time, 5:03:8.
Riverdale, [linois mill.

100 — 1st, Bryan, Mentone:

2nd, Murcia, Mentone; 3rd,

White, Culver; time, 11:1.

440 — 1st, White, Culver; 2nd,
Keiser, Culver; 3rd, Long, Men-

tone; time, 59:5.

Low Hurdle Ist, White,
Culver; 2nd, Murcia, Mentone;

3rd, Bryan, Mentone; no time.

880 — Ist, Welty, Mentone;
2nd, Wierick, Culver; 3rd,
Wright, Culver; time, 2:19:7.

220 — Ist, Murcia, Mentone;
2nd, Ciahak, Culver; 3rd, Shock,
Culver; time, 25:3.

Broad Jump — lst, Yocum,
Culver; 2nd, Hughes, Mentone;

3rd, Creighton, Mentone, time,
19:74.

Shot Put — Ist, Lemar, Cul-

ver; 2nd, Creighton, Mentone;
3rd, VanHorn, Culver; time,

39:10.
Pole Vault — Ist, Leiter, Men-

tone; 2nd, Liette, Culver; 3rd,
tie, Yarian, Mentone and Horn,
Culver, heighth, 9’6”.

High Jump — lst, Creighton,Mr. and Mrs. Jacks and son,

Terry, residents of Dolton, Illi-

Mentone; 2nd, Bayne. Mentone;

3rd, Ciahak, Culver; heighth,
37”.

Mile Relay — 1st, Culver, 2nd,

Mentone (Welty. Hughes, Yari-

an, Creighton).
Half Mile Relay — lst, Men-

tone (Seott, Bryan, Long, Mur-

cia); 2nd, Culver.

This was a very close meet.

Mentone was only leading by
one point until the last event,

the half mile relay, which was

won by Mentone.

BRIDAL SHOWER FOR

SUSAN ANDERSON

Miss Linda Nye, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Roy Nye and

Miss Sandra Lackey of Burket

and Miss Betty Clark of War-

saw, gave a bridal shower Fri-

day evening honoring Mrs. Su-

san Cain Anderson, recently
married. The gift table was dec-

orated with a bride doll and

white wedding bells. The guest
of honor received lovely gifts.

Others present were Mrs. Phil

Anderson, Shelly, Mrs. Lester

Schori, Mrs. Keith Faulkner

Mrs. Steve Cain, Mrs. Forrest

Faulkner, Mrs. Jim Anderson,

Tammy, Mrs. Devon Cain, Miss

Cinda Schori, all of Bourbon

vicinity; Mrs. Bob Mathews,
Mrs. Seott Flowers, of Warsaw;

Mrs. Eugene Sarber, Mrs. Mel-

vin Cain, Mrs. Iris Anderson,

nois, will move to Mentone in

the very near future.

Jr. Class Pla Frida
And Saturda

The Junior Class of the Men-

tone High School will present
their class play, “One Foot In

Heaven”, Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:00

The play is being directed by
Mrs. Paul Rush.

Members of the cast include:
Robert Adams, Jane Hostetler,
Gene Hughes, Eldona Antonides,
Connie Newton, Russell Adams,
Jill Newcomb, Dianne Roberts,
Vivian Hurst, Lyle Welty, Con-

nie Wallace, Bea Walsh. Mar-

tha Van Gilder, Coleen Wise,
Bill Kindig, Renita Ring, Judy
Besson, Bob Nelson, Bruce Mc-

Daniel and Jim Whetstone.

6.50x16 6 Pl Nylo
7.00x15 6 Pl Nylo

4
Plant fruit trees, strawberries, | I

raspberries and blackberries as
soon as you can work the soil

this spring, advise Purdue Uni- |

versity horticulturists

SPECI FAR TIRE
VALUES

IMPLEMENT TIRES

Tax Included

Tractor Tires Vulcanized

TANK WAGON SERVICE

Fuel Oil & Gas

Phone E 3-2711

$19.9
$21.9

° . . .

SERVIC

502 N. BROADWAY

Potted Plants - Planters - Plant Soil & Food

Artificial Flowers

MARKLEY’ GREENHOU

Order your Easter Lilies and Corsage Now!

Flower and Vegetable Seeds and Plants

CAN SUPPLY FLOWERS FOR FUNERALS

MENTONE

Mrs. Dennis Anderson, all of

Mentone: Mrs. Fred McSherry,
Mrs. Wilbur McSherry, of Bur-

ket; Mrs. John Ruff, of Ply-
mouth.

Those unable to attend but

sending gifts were Mrs. Dale

Faulkner, Mrs. Lowell Zentz,

Burkhart, Mrs. John Holman,

Mrs. James Locker and Mrs.

Jerry Lozier.

The hostess committee served

cake squares with wedding bells.
rose nut cups, punch and coffee

Noon.Mrs. Hobart Person, Mrs. Larry| News Deadline — Wed.

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASS

CHECKERBOARD (5 y)&qu aan

service
bulletin

grow your pullets the Purina Way,
like so many

LARGE-SCALE PULLET

RAISERS DO!

Raising your own pullets this year Take a tip from

profession pullet growers responsibl for growth and

development of thousands of pullets month-in and

month-out, year round. Raise your chicks the research-

backed Purina Way!

Four pound of Purina Chick Startena from hatch to

8 weeks help get chicks off to a fast, safe start. Then,

under the Purina Controlled Feeding Plan, it takes

only 12 to 18 pound of grain
and less than 2 pound of

Purina Pullet Chowder to

grow light breed pullets from

8 weeks to 22 weeks of age.

Come in or call us. Let us

show you how you may grow

strong pullets at low cost.

N.1.C A FE DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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Bridesmaids were Miss Virginia

Webb, of Franklin and Mrs.
Harold Bechman, of Carbondale,

Miss Sarah McClain and Rey.|/llinois. The attendants wore

William M. Unzicker exchanged

|

Street length dresses fashioned
wedding vows recently in the, alike with matching head-dress.
Second Mount Pleasant Baptist

|

They carrie whit TOses ac-

Church in Franklin. Rev. Stan-| with ivy.

ley Bush and Dr. J Frank Lan Robe A. Peterson, of Can-

sing officiated at the ceremony./ Ohio served as best man.

The bride is the daughter of Ushers wer Mark Walvoord
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman McClain, of |@2d Don Jiskoot, both of Hol-

Route 5, Franklin. Parents of |/ Michiga
.

the bridegroom are Mr. and Following a reception at the
Mrs. William Unzicker, of Route Churc th couple left for a

1 Claypool. wedding trip through the south-
Give in marriase by her er States. They will reside in

father, the bride wor a gown Holland, Michigan until August
of white taffeta with embroid.| Wh the will go to Japa as

ered panels in the front of the Missionaries. The bridegro
skirt and accented by a chapel |! a graduate of DeMot Hig
train in the back. The gown) Scho Mood Bible Institute,
featured a batteau neckline and

Indiana Universit and Wester
short sleeves. Her veil was a Theologic Seminary. The bride
white mantilla edged in lace.| graduate of Frankli High

She carried roses entwined with |School and Franklin College
ivy. and member of Delta Zeta

Mrs. John McClain, of Indi. Sorority.
anapolis, sister-in-law of the
bride, was the matron of honor. NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 341985

Married Recentl

PEGGY&#

BEAUTY SALON

306 N. Franklin St.

Ph. EL 3-2922

Hrs.: Mon-Thur- Fri and

Evening By Appointment

EASTER SPECIAL

$10.0 Permanent — $6.5
Hair Cut — Creme Rinse — Styling of Your Choice

Offer Expires April 12

Advertisin Is A Business Necessit

CHOHHHCHEH HEEL EHRH EO HEOHORHOHHHG
e e

You’re more

sure of the O
crop when

you& sure CO
of the seed.

,

PLANT
.

Hi-Bred Corn Co.

PIONEER Corn
SE or CALL

your LocAL PIONEER

eoeececeecereeeerecesreececcescecenece cg

eee eee eeoereoereoeescereonereeeeeeenen®

e

FREEMAN GRUENEWALD

R. R. 2, Warsaw, Ind. Ph. GY 1-2298

ONT RO HAZA&
GUARA

Plus Lifetime Guarantee!

Phil 66) ™&qu
REA FARM SERVIC TIRE 15 Gal.

* OPEN cna ve ee or More
spee work — cleans as it bite as

cigs OF OIL

& REINFORCED BARS &amp;£XTRA-

came tis = ia Get A
* GU LUNI guard ii

chem-
ical action from liquid weighting Fre Kit

plus Lifed

For Your Children With
FRONT TRACTOR TIRE

a Tankfull of Phillip 66
High center-rib gives safe steere
ing action! Double side-ribs hold Gfurrow resist slipping as

FARM SERVICE
TUBES

Built extra
Rubber

aed Your old tire will be Worth

ist chem as Much as $6 on the
ight

Purchase of a New Tire.

Sav Tim Work and Mon with Phillip 66 Tire from

N.1. A Servi Statio
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

ia

a
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ESCA ARTIS
If you like to escape everything but pure enchant-

menc, try this Chevy I] Nova 3S with full Super Sport

equipment Speci instrument cluster. Front bucket

seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification.

Full wheel disks. Choice of three- shift or floor-

mounted Powerglid automatic* with sporty range

selector console.
All this plu Chevy II standard features: flush-and-

dry ventilating system that help remove rust-causing

elements from rocker panels battery- Deleotron

generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer

lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as mornin coffee,

poure into a rugge Body by Fisher—and more.

You&# find two can live as cheapl as one—when

they’re living it up in a new Chevy II! +optionat at extra cost.

ZANNA HAMMER HONORED
Zanna Hammer, local representative for Meridian Mutual

Insurance Company, Was named “Agent Of The Year” by

Carl M Russetl. president of the company, recently at its

annual sales convention

This award is based on qualifications involving volume

of sales, loss ratio and type of insurance written. It is made

annually to Meridian’s most outstanding agent of the pre-

ceding year
In addition to this recognition. Mr. Hammer was one of

twenty five agents who received quality awards.

Zanna and his wife. Mary. are the parents of three chil-

dren: Pam, 19, who ts attending the Indiana University

School of Nursing: Kip, 16. 4 sophomore in high school; and

Terry, 11. in the sixth erade
Vir. Hammer has been an agent for Meridian Mutual

for more than six years

IT&# SO EASY NOW!

For complet information, Just write, phon

or come in and let us tell you how easy it

is to Bank-By- b usin our speci

envelope and forms.

Now is the time to file your mortgage exemption. Chev II Nova 400 SS Convertible above. Also available as SS Coupe. Super Spor equipme

optiona at extra cost. Also a choice of 10 regula Chev II models

NOW SEE WHAT& NEW AT YOUR CHEVROL DEALER
Deadline May Ist. Forms are available at our bank.

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, INOINA BOARD CHEVR SAL

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
MENTONE, INDIANA



Dora - Teel

Miss Claudette Doran, of R.

5, Warsaw. and James Teel. of

Mentone, were united in mar-

Tiage Friday evening.

in a double ring ceremony at

the Mentone Methodist Church

with Rev. Glenn R. Campton of-

ficiating
The bride was attended

her sister, Toni Doran, as maid

of honor and George Barkman.
of Mentone, served the bride

groom as best man

An open house reception will

be held at the home of the

bride&# parents. Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Keith Doran. after the couple
return from a weddine trip to

Florida

Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lynch,
of Claypool, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter,
Janice Elaine, to John Allen

Feldman, son of Mrs. Charles

Feldman, of Mentone

Miss Lynch ts a graduate of

March 22)

b

High School and is

employed at the L. M. Berry

company. Her fiance is also a

graduate of Mentone Schools

and is employed by the Dicker-

hoff Trucking company in Men-|
tone i

They are planning a June

wedding.

Mentone

FARM BUREAU MEETS

Mrs. Don Pfeiffer entertained

the ladies of Newcastle Town-

ship Farm Bureau with 15 mem- |

bers and two guests, Mrs. Ker-

mit Biddenzer and Mrs. Nancy |
Bevelhimer present. Songs were |

sung in honor of the nation, the

church and the Farm Bureau.

Mrs. Catherine Barkman read

an Easter scripture, pocm. and

lead in) prayer. Mrs. Thelma

Satford gave a safety lesson

stressing fire prevention in the
|

home. Mrs. Mikesill announced
that an amateur night will be |

held during the April 17th meet-
|

ing and the district meeting
will be held at Hamlet on Fri-

|

day Mrs. Eileen Biddenger
talked about hobbies and read

PENNY

HAM - FRENCH

GIVEN BY

MENTONE SENIOR CLASS

APRIL 6,
5:00 — 7:30

SCHOOL CAFETERIA

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

SUPPER

1963

FRIED CHICKEN

GOSP

APRI

preac —

THE GOSPEL

BY

CHURC o CHRIS

7:30 P.M.

Wit PAU GALYA Speak
You are cordiall invited to come and hear

Brother Paul Galyan of Indianapoli Indiana

TESTAMENT CHURCH

No Collections Will Be Taken

MEETIN

4. 7t
NIGHTLY

OF THE NEW

four short stories that were writ-|exchange of flowers, gifts and

ten by Refresh- sale.

ments were served b the host-

ess and Mrs. Catherine Bark-- Henry Whetstone was the
man. The next meeting will be guest of honor at a birthday din-

held at the home of Mrs. Lucy ner last Thursday. March 28, at

Tobey’s at Rochester with an the James Leslie home. It was

her mother.

oo APR. 3 1963

Henry&# 83rd birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Whetstone, Mrs.

James Leshe. and Henry’s great-
grandson, Larry, enjoyed help-

ing him celebrate the occasion.

NEWS? Pn. ELmwood 3 3385

Gro a colle educatio

in a co fiel
lest

H not fantast An h &a

w
Many farm families are using Phillips
66 Ammonia and other plant foods on

Without

Ammonia
Using Phillips

Ammonia

Fixed Costcorn to increase yields and profits. The
Per Acrechart at right shows how one farmer

$46.50 $46.50

Ammonia Cost
Per Acre

increased his net profit $27.10 per acre. $12.50

This extra net income on 90 acres for

three years—over $7,000—will send a
Mteid

Per Acre
91 bu. 55 bu.

boy or girl through college Net Profit
Per Acre

$41.10 $14.00
See us today! Let us help you plan

a more profitable fertilizer program
INCREASED PROFIT PER ACRE

$27.10for all your cash crops with this 82°5
nitrogen fertilizer.

Fixed costs includ $7.5 for phospha potas an lime. Cor

$1.1 bu. Exam oal Result vary with Soi fertility aveilable

moisture an cultural practic

PHILLIP §=Agricultura The Sig of

Ammonia Better Ammonia Service

N.1 CA. FERTILIZ DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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O.E.S. Installation

The Mentone OFS chapter

held open installation of mew

officers on Friday. Annabel

Mentzer and Arville Teel were

in charge of the program. The

refreshment committee Was Ger

aldins Smith. Norma Jean

Clauss, Juanita Paulus Winitred

Smith and Geraldine Nellans

Pauline Riner was responsibl

for the beautiful red and white

tlower decorations

The installing matron was

Frances Marshall: installing

marshall, Helen Black: install

ine chaplain, Jeanette Mollen-

hour; installing organist, Lots

Davison

The program was well attend-

-d by members as well as friends

of Judy McFadden. newly elect:

ed worthy matron Dr. McFad

den and their two daughters

Denise and Karen. formed an

escort and prest nted Judy with

an arm bouquet of red roses

Dick Campton sang specia somes

to the new worthy matron and

to Eugene Marshall. worthy pa

Dale Nellans. worshipful

the Mentone Chapter
tron

master of

1963 —_——&lt;—

F & A M was an honored

guest

Other officers selected for the

new year were: associate ma-

tron. Virginia Peterson, associ-

ate patron. Merrill Peterson,

secretary, Mary Cox; treasurer,

Esther Markley: conductress,

Lucy Peterson, associate con-

ductress. Cara Lyn Tucker; chap-

lain. Alice Mollenhour; marshall,

Helen Mollenhour; organist,

Marguerite Camoton, Adah, An-

nabel Mentzer: Ruth, Lena Igo;

Esther. Peggy Eaton; Martha,

Norma Pulling: Electa, Mary

Tucker, warder, Pauline Riner;

sentinel, Ralph Mollenhour;

prompter, Frances Marshall; so-

loist, Eileen Koenig.

Lenten Services At

Methodist Church

The Lenten services held by

the Burket, Palestine and Men-

tone Methodist churches will

end on Maundy Thursday with

the serving of communion at

8:00 p.m

The final service on “Eye-

witness at the Cross” will be

GE SE
—_—

16,000 Miles

2 Dr. H. T.

Mentone

wit a Qual Us Ca
fro TUCK MOTO

62— BE AIR 4 Dr.

6 - Auto-Matic P. S.

61 CHEVROLE CORVAIR PICKUP

59— NEW YORKER

59— 4 Dr. SEDAN

59 FORD RANCHER
6 cyl. Stick — Sharp

Several older models to choose from at low prices

RE TUCK MOTO
Road 19 South

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS

To-60!

Phone E 3-3855

ee

held Palm Sunday evening at

7:30 p.m. Rev. Clyde Byres will

spea as the Centurion. Specia

music will be presente by the

Methodist choir.

The Methodist Church will be

baptizing and receiving new

members next Sunday morning

at the worship service. Nineteen

of these will be coming on Con-

fession of faith and twenty o.€

by transfer from other church-

es. Making a total of thirty new

members.

Let advertising tell your

story to your neighbor and

friends

_

ee

JRINTING—the inseparable companien cf achievement!

PETE RESTAUR
MENTONE INDIANA

NOON SPECIAL —
SHORT ORDERS

SANDWICHE

Open 6 to 9 Monday through Saturday

Farro an Wea

hePigs Shoul
Follo th PIONEE

“ENER -STAG SO PROGR

THES 7 BENEFIT HELP YOU WEAN

MORE, STRONGE PIGS PE LITTE

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Sows produc more eggs (ova)

Sows settle with more pig

Less earl embryoni mortalit

Fewer pig born dead

Fewer farrowing proble

Lower pi mortality

Maximum milk producti with

less weight loss of sows

Switch now to PIONE for the best litters you ever weaned

a

SOLD BY

Re Comb Pioneer Feeds

Telephone EL 3-4855

MENTONE, INDIANA



Firs Aid Fo

Furnitur

After a party, hostesses often

find minor stains on their fur-

niture. First aid treatment ap-

plied promptly may prevent
permament damage, says Ezelle

Johnson, a Purdue University

home furnishings specialist.

A white rimg left from a

glass can usually be removed

by rubbing the area with rotten-

stone and a light oil, such as

mineral oil or sewing machine

oil. For deeper or older rings,
rub with table salt and oil.

A cigarette scorch can be re

moved, if it is not too deep.

Rub only the charred area with

3/0 steel wool wrapped around

the end of an orange stick. Af-

ter removing the charred dust,

fill the spot with oil stain add-

ed to sealer or varnish. Use a

small water color brush to ap-

ply it. If the depression is deep,
fill it with stick shellac, the

same color as the wood.

A solution of mild soap and

warm water will remove spots
of sticky candy, cake filling
and jam. But be sure to wring
out the cloth until it is very

y.

Give all of your furniture an

inspection now, one room at

a time. To solve most minor

stain problems, remove the ac-

cumulated wax and start with

fresh waxing. Of course, con-

stant general care is most im-

portant im preventing marks

and stains on furniture.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

This year about 815,000

cal care for cancer. Many of

them will be saved because

their cancers were detected and

treated in time. The American

Cancer Society urges am annual

health checkup as the best safe-

guard against death from can-

cer.

Remove a white “glass” ring
from furniture by rubbing with

rottenstone and a light oil, such

as mineral oil or sewing ma-

chine oil For deeper or older

rings, home furnishings special-
ists at Purdue University sug-

gest rubbing it with table salt

and oil.

APR. 3, 1963

Protect trees from construc-

tion damage, advise horticultur-

ists at Purdue University. Fence

them off, and make sure that

soil isn’t pushed around the

tree trumk, since this can kill

the tree.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3.3985

AGRICO
Th Nation’ Leadi Fertilize

PUBLI AUCTI
Du to illness | will sell the following personal property and

50 acre farm lecated north of Akron on State Road 19 to County

Road 1000 (County Line) then east 1% mile (or app. Yz mile east

of Beaver Dam School) watch for arrow signs on

Saturday, April 6

AT 10:30 AM.

This 50 acres to sell at auction. Has a semi-modern 3-bed-

room home: outbuildings consist of 2 large chicken houses large

barn with silo, large double corn ertb and garage. This is good

heavy land that will produce very well. Farm is all tillable ex-

cept building site and a small woods by the buildings. Land is

well drained. Contact Lloyd Cowen, 1205 N. Main, Bourbon

FI 2-3085, realtor & auctioneer, broker license No. B 8349.

TERMS: 10°: down on sale day, balance due upon completion o!

warranty deed and up-to-date abstract. Sellers reserve the right

to reject any and all bids.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
300 bales oat straw; 300 bales wheat straw, 100 bales mixed

hay: 2 new rolls 36” hog fence; other femce; good complete

dehorner; 75 gal. hog waterer on skids; large stock tank with hog

waterer: fence stretchers; side delivery rake; 8 individual hog

houses: elec. pump; jack: hog troughs and waterers; 2 sec. spring

tooth harrow: 50 small steel posts; spike tooth harrow; metal

hog feeder; tree sprayer, large iron kettle; good garden plow;

roll good picket fence: ladders; several rolls picke fence; two

9-wheel trailers; screw jack; 1” rope; railroad ties; 125 four inch

tile: block & tackle; elec. cream separator, 50 gal. drum & pump;

200 ft. underground plastic hose; butchering tools; 2 single

barrel shotguns; 18” elec. rotary mower, chicken equipment;

very good 14x14 building; 10x12 brooder house; dandy 7x7 tool

or feed building: 3 large gas brooders; new roll 4” chicken fence;

10 rollaway nests; 3 elec. waterers; 5 reg. waterers; several small

feeders; 2 bales bedding

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Extra nice Motorola 21” console TV; like new Electrolux

sweeper on casters and self-winding cord; clean 12 ft. Frigidaire

deep freeze; Skelgas auto bottle gas dryer, 2 yrs. old; Skelgas

kitchen range; Crosley refrigerator, very goo Quaker 52,000

BTU bottle gas stove; like new metal ironing board; 2 old kero-

sene lamps; real old copper bottom coffee pot; extra large ward-

robe: chest of drawers; 2 dressers; Singer treadle sewing machine

(works good); older Maytag washer (works good); lg. long mirror;

2 platform rockers; small gas heater; a lot of goo rag and throw

rugs: Mirro elec. skillet; table radio; faney elec. clock; like new

elec. coffee pot: white enamel laundry stove; small old wood

stove: trunk; lg. cooking kettles: bunch of good clean bedding;

cleam glass jars by the dozens; lots of crocks, to 10 gal.; a lot

of good dishes; pots and pans — too many miscellaneous items

to mention

TERMS: CASH

Discover the real grow power in your soil

with

oil-Tailored
Agrico fertilizers

AGRICO
SALESMAN

Jim Grimes

Phone 267-763 Warsaw

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

NOAH REICHARD

Lunch will be served

Auctioneer: Lloyd Cowen, Bourbon

Clerks: Earl Mattix, Argos & Dale Kauffman, Argos

BAG AND BULK WAREHOUSE

11 Miles South of Bourbon on 33!

Phone: Fireside 2-5205
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PEANUT BUTTER

ELF — AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

SLICED CHEESE 8 oz. pkg
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE

KRAFT JET PUFF

MARSHMALLOWS 2-16 oz. pkgs
ARMOUR — DASH

DOG FOOD

ANY SIZE PIECE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

HERSHEY&#3 16 oz.

CHOC. SYRUP

2 |b. ja

24 oz. bottle

6 cans

WHITE OR ‘ASSOR COLORS

DELSE TISSU
6 rolls

ALL FLAVORS

|

LEMLE

ae

F Cut Ri E
Por Loi Roa ».3
Por Loi 39

PORK

cla 3 Fi H
Satisfaction Guaranteed on All Meat Purchased!

ASSURED QUALITY

suc sacar A
SHO HAM 69
POR CUB STEAK .....». 69

Full Cut Loin End

BEE CUB STEA ......u. §9¢

Market

Dettie Doar s

You can POS a win for

budget by stockin up

BASEBALL BONU
from your favorite Supe

COMSTOCK

a ae
f ane) aa aah e) 6

a2 eee
a3

SPINA
r No. 303 cans

Arizon Valenci

ORANG
2 DOZEN

FRESH GREE

CABBA

= [h
NEW FLORIDA RED

Potato

2 29
BAKERS — Ange Flake

COCONUT...............
‘

BAKERS — 5¢ off

GHO CHIPS.......



&quot; Day Planned

APR. 3, 1963

cent of their class for the term. | Some 4,700 children will die

Listed from Mentone are Ro- of cancer in 1963 if present
ger Nellans, Junior, son of Mr.)

yo. wong
‘

Between two and three hun-; Two Mentone students were an Mrs. Max Nellans. R. R. 1
rates continue, according to the

dred students, their parents and

|

listed on the Dean’s lis of hon-|
2.4 pona Kay VanGilder, soph.| American Cancer Society. Many

cuests, [rom throughout the mid- oF students for the winter term]
omore, daughte of Mr. and) Of these deaths will be unneces-

west are expected for the fourth
|

at Manchester Colle in North)
srg “Dona VanGilder, 112 Sa? — because cancer was de-

annual ~Tech Day” program Manchester, Indiana. tected too late for effective

which will be presented for} The Dean’s list of honor stu- treatment. Parents should be

prospective young  engineers|dents includes those students aware that cancer strikes chil-

and scientists at Indiana ray. | rank in the upper ten per dren as well as adults.

On Dean’s ist

North Broadway.

NEWS? Ph. Eumwood 3-3985

tute of Technology on Saturday.
April 6

Reservations have gone to}
students living in the seven,
states from which Indiana Tech

draws the greater portion of its,
° enrollment, including Indiana,

ow with
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, New

York, Pennsylvanie d NewBUYS IPE ennsylvania an ew

ollar Market Registration will get under-

Way at 8:30 a.m. at the college’s

ys:

the family

eymnasium-auditorium, with the

session to be opened at 9:00

with C A Overholt, vice presi-
dent of IT. presiding.

Following the invocation to

be delivered b the Rev. Robert

G Long. First Presbyterian
Church, president Archie T.

Keene will welcome the student

vuests, and Dr. Ralph W. Young
will describe campus life at In-

diana Tech, the courses which

are available to young scien-

GIRL& HAPPY HIKERS

BLACK PATENT PUMPS
Sizes 82 to 3

INE RIPE

matoes

WELCH

APPLE

GRAPE

DRINK

t for 89c

o. pkg 3i

oz. pk 85

tists and engineers and the phil-
osophy which governs the col-

lege’s operation
After the various department

chairmen have been presented
b Prof. Robert C. Ruhl, dean
of engineering, the students and

parents will meet in separate
essions With members of the

faculty for counseling regard-
ing the numerous departments

of science and engineering.
President Keene will preside

during the noon luncheon in

the campus cafeteria and will

introduce the guest speaker,
Bar! G Schwalm, president of

the Lincoln National Bank and

Trust Company, who will dis-

cuss the subject, “How You Can

Finance A College Education”.

To conclude the session Dr.

Robert L. Pickering, dean of
students. will discuss student

activities and services and Oren
B Huffer, registrar and direc-
tor of admissions, will explain
procedures to be followed in

enrolling at Indiana Tech.
Tech officials pointed out that

while invitations were extended

largely to students residing in

the Fort Wayne area and to

seven key states, the program
is open to any interested student

regardless of where he resides.

A special invitation is ex-

Size 4 to 9

$4.98 to $5.98

TEEN GIRL’S

HAPPY HIKERS & TRIOS

$4.98 to $6.98

LADIES TRIOS &

VELVET STEP

$5.98 to $9.9

BOY’S WESBOROS
Sizes 3¥2 to 6

$6.9 to $7.9

MEN‘S WESBORO & CITY CLUBS DRES SHOES

$7.9 to $12.95

INFANTS WEATHER BIRD & WEE WALKER SHOES

$1.4 to $4.9

BOY&# HAPPY HIKERS &

WEATHER - BIRD

New Unimold Construction

OXFORDS O SLIP - ONS
Size 8¥2 to 3

$4.9 to $6.9

tended to parents and friends
of students who are particular-
ly concerned with the types of

educational programs being of-

fered at Indiana Tech and with

the methods which are available

FREE BALLOONS FOR CHILDREN

ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT

to finance a college education

today. The program is free of

cost to everyone.

Purdue University horticul-

turists say if you have space
for a large vegetable garden,
you can plan on planting crops
which take considerable room,
such as sweet corn, cucumbers
and melons.

COOPERS’
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

Wed, Until 12 Noon

Check Your Luck Number Here

10 Free Gifts

STORE

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!



Slim Ti
Fo Childre

If you have wondered how to

help a chubby child lose some

of his or her roundness, con-

sider the ideas of Mrs. Elaine

T. Dolch, child development
specialist at Purdue University.

She recommends that first
of all have your physician give
your child a physical examina-

tion. If he says that the plump-
ness is part of the child’s

growth pattern, probably the
child soon will begin to grow

up instead of sideways.
However, the physician may

suggest that your child should

have increased exercise or a

change in eating habits. Re

member, children, especially
those who are older, usually
collect too many pounds for

the same reason adults do—

too many calories and to little
exercise.

When you make any changes
in your child’s routine, try
to be casual, kind, patient and

affectionate to help the child

adjust happily to different
habits and foods. Nagging,
scolding, shaming or bargain-
ing with your child only seem

to make her more determined
to continue her old habits.

Relax some routine and emo-

tional pressures, if you can,
and encourage the child to play
games that will provide lots
of exercise. Running, jumping
rope, tag, skating and bicycling
are good.

Instead of making a radical

change in the diet of a too

plump child, try some of these

suggestions. Use smaller plates
in serving meals, so that the
portions will look larger. Then

encourage the whole family to

eat slowly and really taste the
food.

Keep a large supply of raw

carrots, radishes, celery sticks
and fresh fruit for snacking.
If your child is especially fond
of sweets, don’t cut them out

completely. But do count cal-
ories here and cut down on

the amount eaten. Twenty small

gum drops (95 calories) or 10

jelly beans (65 calories) con-

tain fewer calories than a one

ounce chocolate bar (145 cal-

ories),
You can trim fat from meat

and cut down on butter, salad

dressings and gravies. You

might serve two per cent or

skim milk instead of whole
milk.

The problem of over weight
children can be prevented more

easily than cured. She points
out that remedies always re-

quire large investments of time,
patience and love.

1963

Use sturdy boxes of all sizes,
especially ones with hinged
lids, to store toys, recommend

home furnishings specialists at

Purdue University. Gallon ice

cream containers can hold large
items while cottage cheese car-

tons are good for jacks, marbles
and colored pencils.

Ou Church Cordi Welco Yo
...

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship _7:3 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these
Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church

Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:80 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
Senior M.Y.F.

Intermediate M.Y.F.

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Lenten services will be each

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. through
Easter and Maundy Thursday
will be communion.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish

Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY

Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecano on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship Service

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

—_—_————eeear

EEE

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lloyd Miner, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first
Thursday.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(On mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker,
TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

On county road 100S, first house
west of 600W, back a lane.

Teacher

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDERS

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

FOR--

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone E 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEET



Now Includes All

Township

ee

|

. . :

ceeding ten acres were eligible Scouts on the nice looking dis-| SINCERE THANKS NOTICE

et t Sofol UGE Em’
plays that won this special re-} We would like to thank the} Water superintendent Ed Dav

e total vote, 2 voted

|

cognition. |Mentone Fire Department for) j- yj sweat 7

to approve the inclusion of the the prompt eee. to our eaitl w be on vacation from Aprt.

townships in the Soil and Water
(813.

APR. 3 1963

In case of emergency, he

The Soil and Water Conser-

vation District) in Kosciusko

County now includes all town

ships of the county as the re-

sult of a referenduin completed
March 29th. according to Don-

ald E Frantz. County Extension

Agent.

The townships of Etna. Harri.

son, Jefferson, Plain, Prairie.

Scott. Tippecanoe and Turkeys
Creek, Van Bruen anc Wayne

participated in the referenduin

The remaining townships of the

county formed a soil conser-

vation district in 1957

A total of 2.175 votes were

cast in the referendum which

Was 663 per cent of the total

eligible voters. All townships
in the proposed district met or

exceeded the sixty per cent

goal which is a legal minimum

Owners of tracts of land ex

Conservation District and 77

were opposed

Mr. Russell Creighton of Har-

rison Township was polling sup-

erintendent for the referendum

The polling board members

were Chester Broy Turkey
Creek Township. chairman; Les-

ter Rowland. Scott Township:
and Donald Shoemaker, Plain

Township

CUB SCOUTS RATE

Our local Cub Scouts were

informed this week of having
placed among the blue ribbon

winners in Kosciusko County
for their window display.

Cubmuaster, Walter Kelley,
showed the boys the blue ribbon

that had been presented to him.

Den mothers Lois Miller, Doris

Leslie and Annabelle Cole

worked hard with their Cub

Our customers

cut feed bills to

onl 5 a doze

—¥

ee

=e

Here are results our customers

can be proud of! Only about a

pound of Murphy&# Vig-O-Ray
Poultry Concentrate, plus grain,
can feed a hen a full month.

‘Our customers report that figur-

ing only 60°% production, they
feed only about 5¢ worth of

Murphy’s per dozen eggs.

We recommend Murphvy’s high
quality because a little bit goes

such a long way. And you can

teed either free-choice with grain,
or mixed with ground grain if you

) prefer a mash. No matter which

way vou feed, hens need such a

small amount of Murphy&#3 that

you can cut feed bills as low as

Se per dozen eggs. Phone us, or

stop in. We&# be gla to show you

the Murphy Cut-Cost Vig-O- Ray
way to extra poultry profits.

Ou: Customers
Mcke M

mo wit MURPHY’

Off to market

on only one 50-lb.

ba of MURPHY’S
and your own grain

Pocke More Ho Profit

the MURPHY WAY!

Just $3.50 and 10 bushels of

your own corn can send a

hog to market with

Murphy’s Cut-Cost HOG

CONCENTRATE. Out of pocket
feed costs average only
about 134¢ per Ib. gained.
Murphy’s concentrated

pork-producing power
makes corn stretch farther.

You pocket the extra profit.
Come in or call us today!

Make MMo wit MURPHY

METHENY ELEVATOR

BOURBON

Ph. Fl 2-5205

a

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

and putting out our stubble

fire last Thursday. his residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrold

GIRL’&# LOVELY SPRING DRESSES

Crisp New Dacrons, Ginghams, Lawns,

and other Wash & Wear Fabrics

Sizes 1-3 & 3- 6X $2.98 to $4.98

Sizes 7 to 14 $2.98 to $5.98

LADIES HANDBAGS

Our largest selection ever — Tapestry, Hopsacking,

Simulated Leather, Patent Plastic

Lots of Colors & Styles

$1.98 to $3.99

LADIES GLOVES

Double Woven Nylon Stretch or 100% Cotton

White - Beige - Black - Navy

Shortie or Longer Length $1.19 to $1.98

Girls & Misses sizes .98 to $1.19

$1.19 to $1.98

$1.99
INFANTS & CHILDRENS HATS & BONNETS

.

LADIES VEIL HATS 14 = « ® & & *

Colorful New Assortments of

HANKIES - JEWELRY - SCARFS - CORSAGES - BELTS

Coop i Menton
Sh with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.
Wed. Until 12 Noon

Check Your Luck Number Here

10 Free Gifts

;may be reached by phone at
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- CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their

expressions of sympathy. cards,
flowers and kindness during the

oo
illness and loss of our lovedMr. and Mrs. Frank Newton
one.and family were the recent

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Newton tam
ily of Burket

Mroand Mrs. Henry Kuncie. |Mrs. Mariv Igo of Elkhart and |
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue of Men- |
fone were the recent callers in|

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paw’ |

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Ey Notice is hereby given thaterett: Busonburg |the School Board of the Tippe-Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert canoe Valley School Corpora-and were Sunday ton, Fulton and Kosciusko
Suests of her purents. Mr. a ‘} Counties, Indiana, will receiveMrs. Herman Alber of rear

|
sealed bids at the office of theMac
Superintendent of Schools,The Fire Depart-| Farmer&#3 Bank Building, Men-

ment was called to the home! tone, Indiana until 7:30 o’clockof Mr. and Mrs. Jav Craft on} PM on the 22nd day of April,Thursday afternoon where a, 1963. for the repair of thelarge grass fire started There Beaver Dam School, Kosciusko
Was no property d

: County, Indiana.
Mrs. Dean Stockberzer and Plans and specifications areson have been removed to lelrvon file with the Lessig Engin-home from the Woodlawn Hos jeer Incorporated, Warsaw, In-pital at) Rochester diuna and also in the office ofMr AE. Walker of Indian the Superintendent of Schools,apolis spent Saturday here Tippecanoe Valley School Corp-Mr und Mrs E Southers eave loration, Farmer&# State Banka birthdas receruUy in| Building, Mentone, Indianahonor of her mother. Mrs. Lon) ‘The Board reserves the rightWalters of Mentone Oth-r}to rejeet any and all bids andsuests Were Mroand Mrs. Cuff make any combination and toord Kelley. Mr. and Mrs 31S waive any irregularities in theKelley and baby all of South! bids submitted in connectionBend, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis| with the prepared specificationsand daughter Linda of Tippe | described herein.

Mr. Walters ond

=

Mrs. By order of the Board.Clymer, all of Menton TIPPECANOE VALLEYand Mrs. Harold) Myer. SCHOOL CORPORATIONof near Mishawaka ea&#39 or)  DWARD BUCHER, Pres.his mother. Mrs. Lithe Myers) GALE 0. CREIGHTON, sec.Saturday evening
Mrs. Lillie Myers has been

NEWCASTL
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Turner Boggs
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Boggs

Mr. & Mrs. Jay Boggs
and Deborah

Richard. Kerry & Dean Boggs

—yy——_————

sdand

son evening

Mentone

dir

(SE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! |
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR |

|

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that)

the School Board of the Tippe-
}canoe Valley School Corpora-
tion, Fulton and Kosciusko
Counties. Indiana, will receiv ||Seal bids at the office of the

‘Superintendent of Schools, Men-
| tone, Indiana. until 7:30 o’clock |

|P.M. CDST on the 15th day of
April, 1963 for the purchase of
school buses complying with the

‘specifications in construction
jand safety as provided in the
laws of the State of Indiana, and
meeting all the requirements
and bearing a Certificate of Ap:
proval from the School Bus
Committee as approved by law

and further specifications of the
School Board of the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation.

Specifications for the school
buses are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of
Schools, Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation, Mentone,
Indiana.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, and in
particular the bids of bidders

;who fail to comply with the
specifications of the State of
Indiana and the Tippecanoe Val-

|ley School Board, and to waive
jany irregularities in bids sub-
|mitted in connection with the

purchase of any of the equip-
{ment specified.

By order of the Board.
TIPPECANOE VALLEY

SCHOOL CORPORATION
EDWARD BUCHER, Pres.

GALE 0. CREIGHTON, Sec.
m27,a3

dismissed from the Woodlawn
Hospital at Rochester to the
home of her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs Rober: A
Calvert

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert
|

and SOM Were the recent
ot her brother and family. Mr
and Mrs. Munford A&#39; ot
Colonce, Michigan

Tae Talma Methodist Mon&
sroup will hold their monthly
boerc meeting at the church |

on Thursday. April 11th at 7 00
p.m. The rominating committee,
Fred D Barr, Charles Good and
Robert Calvert. will announce |
the new officers for the coming
year.

Mrs. Lorraine Hatfield spent
the week end in Muncie Visiting
her daughter. Miss Linda Hat.
field

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of
Goshen were the Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. ard Mrs
Fred Miller

Mrs. Lois Hubbard. Mrs. Olive
Wenger and daughter were the
Sunday guests in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred D Barr

Mr. and Mrs Roy Miller of
near Akron were the recent
Suests in the home of Mr. and |

Mrs. Fred R Miller
Mr. Lavoy Montgomery is o

the sick list with a kidney stone |
infection

NITR
Liqu or

uests

or Dr

Use Aqua Ammonia your
no loss from gas. Book your
our prices on Mixed Analysis.

28% Sprayon Aqu Ammonia

CUSTOM SPREADING & APPLICATOR

Eldo Cumberla & Son
Complet Fertilizer Service
Phone TW 3-2479 or

GA ELECTR
or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATER
Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER
Phone 16

OGE
Granul

Sprea

cheapes source of Nitrogen,
order now for spring. Check

GY 1-2488

AUTO SERVICE

W KEE I STOC

Sto in, and let us show you our

Complet Garag & Auto Servicin
Facilities.

“We Pride Ourselves In

Our Qualit Of Service”

am

roy tT
SERVIC LEWI MOTOR

“Service and Satisfied Customers”

Phone E 3-4355 MENTONENEWS? Ph. ELmwooa +-3985



Donors To Palestine
Dam Projec

A report of the progress of

the repair of Palestine Dam is

as follows

APR. 3, 1963
Paul Nelson. Tom Harmon.
Pat Lowry, Reger Bruner. Earl
Bruner Jr.. Garwin Eaton.

Lewis Istock, E. L. Young,
Lawrence Kindig. Harold Gates,

E Brown, Frank Nelson.
Carl Hatfield, Bert Hatfield.

In addition to donated labor. Carl Mahoney, Barney Buck
the expenditure to date of the

repair of th Palestine Dam

$9s1.00 A nore repal

should be done and

ors will be nrectatec

Without e dam. Palestine
Lake would shrink to a couple

of smal! ponds The original

government aurves shows a

creek ard no lake

For 125 vears

of the fishin
ko County
ble by this dum

Of the repairins
to express their apt
for the splendid coopera

the of

nities

Luke

decades to come

ist of the dk

Is

On

this area

th best
F

Koscius

1
made possi

promoters

one

this and adjoin-
Mu sou i

JO for mans

more

Al qurs at it

time is as follows. If any names

are omitted.
tt

is unintentional

Flo Shires. Charles Gordon

Henry Pletcher. Virgil Shires
Dean Shires, Andy Konkle.

E. Longenbaugh. George Reed
Jr. Karen Clark, Rex Drudge

Ray Eckert. Albert Tucker.
David hKoldyvke Russell Huffer,

Floyd Blackwell. Bernard Clark.
Kenneth Mollenhour. Joe Stick

ler. John Shirey. Delta Whet-
stone. Clancy McSherry

Norman Summy, Richard Mor-

rison. Bill Klarr. James Hyde,
Delbert Taylor, Dale Sinclair,

Earl Bruner Jr.. Earl Kehler
Dorald Lockridge. Neil Est-

lick. Frank Scott. Eldon Horn.
Junior East. Jake East. Delbert

East, Don Boyer. Francis Rickel,
Herschel] Grubbs. Merlyn Holt.

Sylvester Hedinzton. Ray Wil-

trout. Guy Reese

Henry Secore, Bert Rickel. Ivan
Clark. George Mollenhour. Hug |
Ricke!,

Jake

Eimer Christner

McClone. Max Hoffer,

Hubert Abel. |

Virgil Hatfield. Robert Hat-

field, Hammer Insurance Agen-
‘vy. Sherty Wilson, Bully Van-
dermark. Glen Snyder, A. F.

Malleh. Harold Eaton. Fred
Vandermark, Ned Witham. Ar-

chte Leckrone, Ed Bach Plumb-

ing and electric, Virgil Kelley
Aaron Stanley. Glassley In-

surance Agency, Sam Holbrook,
Jsa Mauck. Robert Allen, Mar-

in Patz, Forrest Tinkey.
Woodrow Shirey, Junior Shi-

ey. Ralph Evans, Richard Per-

kins, Charles L. Cart, Jack Rick-
»l, Douglas Craddock, Earl Hen-
drix. Michael Seitner,

Larry Boggs, Walter Smythe.
Leon Smythe, Danny Smythe,
Jerry Shirey, Bill Kindig. Bur-
ket Elevator, Alton Bruner. Nel-

son Trucking Co.. Beehtol Gas

Service, Delford Nelson, John
tluff. Hatfield Garage, Francis
Brown, Bill Rathbun, Anderson
Standard Station. Hales and
Hunter Co.. Boardman Chevro-

let Sales, Arlo Friesner. Frank

and Jerry’s Grocery
Loren Tridle, Bob Reed. Rex

Tucker Motors. Richard Dicker-
hotf, Leo C Valentine, Kenneth
Boggs, Baker’s Jewelry and Ap-
pliances. Northern Indiana Co-

operative Association, Manwar-

ing Leghorn Farms, Inc.,
Ralph Ward. Bob Hill, Ray-

nond Cooper. Fred Lemler, Lake
Trail Cafe,. Glen Denton, Paul
Creakbaum. Country Print Shop.
Miller Sheet Metal, Virginia
Peterson, Herschel Linn, Ray-

mond Lewis. Utter’s Service

Lyman Mollenhour. Jack Faw-

ley. John Boganwright. Walburn
Insurance Agency, Jones Bar-

ber Shop Farmers State Bank,
Herschel McGowen, Guido Shi-

Tey, Dearl Tucker.

Ralph Warren. Romine Elec-
tric, Producers Marketing, Men-
tone Cigar Store. Cletis Cantrell.
Floyd Campbell, Maude Durbin,
Ned Igo, Harry Bush.

Russell Borton, Henry Pres-

on, Charles N. Johns, Walter
M. Bash, Frank Stayer, William

Hatfield, Lee Gaunt, A. Russel!
Butts, Lee Shaw.

Eveley Hard. Clarence Fuller,
Bill Perkins, R. Phillips, John

L. Metz, Dick Allen, Lee De-

lawter, Danny McClone, Ear!

Boggs

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Pam Hammer spent the
week end with her folks, Mr.

and Mrs. Zanna Hammer and

family. She returned to Indi-

ana Medical School in Indianap-
olis.

Rev. and Mrs.

Monday evening
ment, having a

Margan spent
in their apart-
few days be-

tween scheduled church meet-

ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harman
of Millwood and Mr. and Mrs.’
Artley Cullum were Sunday
dinner guests of the Tom Har-
mans.

Mrs. Morris Bitzer. Jay and
Melanie visited with her par-|
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Kiger in Lafayette last week
end.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Bitzer and daugh-
ter from Andrews visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bitzer and

family.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REVAR

SE C

Grown b

Weed

NE GARD SHO
BULK GARDEN SEED

JEWELES

Lawn Syste Products —

Seeds — Fertilizers &

OPERS’

ASGROW

Killers

WEEK END

Mixed Grass Seed,
Rose Food, 3% Ib. pkg.

5 lb. ba Ruff & Tuff
.

SPECIALS

77¢

88c

= 7

Now you can own

a top quality

HUFFY. MOWER
for as little as

Why we recommend HUFFY:

© Rugged guaranteed steel decks
° Famous Briggs & Stratton engine
© Uplift, tempere steel blades
© Airplane-type fittings
e Handle-handy throttle controls
© Built to conform to safety standarcsHammer

established by The American Stanu:cs AssociationYou’ll get more smiles

per gallonInsurance
1 MODELS IN STOCK INCLUDING

HUFFY RANCHERO RIDER

4 HP BRIGGS & STRATTEN ENGINE

Blade Clutch Wind Up Heighth Adjustment
12” Pneumatic Tires

A Rugged Built Mower Budget Priced

PAYMENT PLAN IF DESIRED

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:36 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.
Wed. Until 12 Noon

Check Your Luck Number Here

10 Free Gifts

Agency
. -.

When yo finance your next new car

with a low-cost bank auto loan at our

bank. Come in—leam how much you&
save by financin here!

offer immediate

Saving on the cost

of your automobile

insurance!

5% far claim-free driving year Farmers State Bank

MENTONE. IND.

10 for 2 claim-free drivin years

15 for or more claim-free
drivin years

Phone EL 3-3975

Mentone, Ind. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cerporation
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Irradiated food will be fed
GI& to see if they can tell the
difference between bacon (irrad-

lated) that has lain on a shelf
at room temperature for up to

two years and bacon refrigerat-
ed conventionally. Irradiation—
bombarding the food with gam-
ma rays—preserves it perfect&#
enabling soldiers in the field

to operate without refrigeration
or extensive cooking facilities,
according to the Army&# Natick

(Mass.) Radiation Laboratory
An aspirin-size pill has been

developed that can lop $1 mil-|
lion from design and construc-

tion costs of a typical $4 million
hydrogen producing plant, re-

ports Chemetron Corporation
The company’s new material is
sald to permit a greater reduc-
tion of carbon monoxid, princi

pal impurity in most commer

cial hydrogen producing pro-
cesses, in one step than was|
previously possible with several

Stages of purification. Demand
for hydrogen, used in produc-
tion of ammonia, liquid missile |

fuel, numerous foods. chemicals,
drugs and metals. is at an all
time high

Radar systems that “see” 180
miles, 30 miles farther than pre-
vious airborne weather radars.

and give better weather pictures
will soon be installed in some

U.S. medium range passenger
Jets. Benefit: three more min-

utes of decision making time
for in-flight weather evaluation.

Ninety-seven per cent of a

group of narcotics addicts treat-|
ed and released from a govern-

ment hospital in Lexington, Ky
became re-addicted during the
following five years. reperts the
Public Health Service. The re-|
port was based on a study of
453 addicts

The ‘average man’, says a

national association of retail
clothiers, owns three suits and

the ‘average woman’ thinks her
husband should not pay more

than $60 for any one of them
‘Death boxes—abandoned re

frigerators—claimed the lives
of 35 children, a record. in 1952
reports the National Safety
Council. The danger season for
refrigerator suffocations begins

in the spring and remains cru-
cial through the summer. Sug-
gested precautions: remove the
door, padlock it or insert a

firmly fixed wood block that
leaves a sliver of air between
door and cabinet

Auto operating costs have
dropped to an average 1447
cents a mile from 15.60 cents

in 1961, says the Automobile
Legal Association.

Go east, young woman: Brit-
ain has a surplus of nearly one
million unmarried males, re-

ports the registrar-general. He
lists 3,652,000 single English-
men from 15 to 44 years of age,
compared with 2,677,000 single

AT

Crabb’ Furnitur - Arg
Extremel Low Price On 3-Pc. Bedroom

Suites For A Limited Time

SPECI PURCHA WEE ONL
These Suites Sold Regularly For $208.95 to $239.95

ALL QUALITY FEATURES

® Plate Mirror

® Dove Tailed Drawers, Oak Interiors

Dust Proof Throughou
Center Drawer Guides

All With Laminated Plastic Tops

3 PC. SUITES DOUBLE DRESSER with MIRRORS
LARGE CHES PANEL or BOOKCASE BEDS

ALL NAME BRANDS
THAT YOU KNOW.

7 SUITES TO CHOOSE
FROM

© KROEHLER

° BASSETT

© STYLEMAKER 3-

OTHER QUALITY 3-PC. SUITES
. . .. .

From $159.95
YOU CAN ALSO SAVE ON “SERTA AND SIMMMONS” MATTRESSES

. onl $39.9 up

— THESE ARE REALLY OUSTANDING BUYS —

BUY ON OUR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
10% DOWN — OR 90 DAY CHARGE

N —No Carrying Charge —

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:30
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON PH. 892-5111

women in the same age group.
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FIDEZ LOW PRICES!

WEBER’S

HOM STYL BREA
.

loav 29
BURGER’&#39 — THE HOME OWNED DAIRY AT NEW PARIS

WHIPPING CREAM

.

. pint 59c
BUSTER—SALTED - FRESH VAC. PAK.

SPANISH PEANUTS lb. tin 39c
HEAVY SYRUP—2}2 can

OREGON PLUMS
.

CHEF-BOY-ARDEE

PIZZA W/CHEESE
. .

box 39c

CHICKEN - TURKEY - BEEF - TUNA

caid FROZE PIE

4 cans 89c

fromelo
3 cans 49c

~ e
al&qhl1

4
=» =ORC

yy

CAMPBELL’S

CHILI BEEF SOUP
.

CARNATION DRY—8 qf. size

INSTANT MILK

VAN CAMP’S—No. 2 can

PORK & BEANS
.

KRAFT—MILD AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI DINNER 2 boxes 35c

.
2 cans 29¢ ;

10 oz. bagNo 2/29¢
outer crust

~ 2 e e e e we
fo 89

INSTANT — lg size

NEST
NAVY

Ig. ox.

27¢

. .
6

BEA Ib. b 10

LEA POR CHO Ib 59

CHOICEROU STEA Ib 79

SLIC BOLOG
.

Ib 4%
NEW RED

POTATOES
) Delicious Spring

3 Ibs.
Taste Treat

25¢

ONION PLANTS bunch 10c

RFLORIDA PASCAL

FOLGER’S

INSTAN
COFF

Ig. 6 oz.

71

HA STEA ...
lb 89

HOME MADE
,

BOLO
.....

Ib 5
For 16 Years

THE FINEST QUALITY MEATS

Priced To Save You Money

CELERY

bunch 19c
a

PLEDG T SER YO BETT & SAV YO MOR

Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Road 19 South

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome

Phone EL 3-3585
HOURS —

Monday through Friday —._..

Saturda =

Ce)

7:30 - 8:00

7:30 - 9:00

8:30 - noon
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This past week end the St
at Purdue University,
ard their advisor

Mentone chapter
Mellott. was elected district
pieture and their chapter
district president,
president, Milford:
district reporter of Svracust
Daniel of the Mentone
Devree

Sunday afternoon a tea and

program in the
Walter Lackey

DAR Good Citizens s

the Anthony Niza chapter
Daughers of the American Rev-
olution. Mrs. Fred Sureuy pre-
sided and announced to mem
bers that the district meeting
of DAR would be in Peru on!
May 9. [

honored

as de&#39;egat to this convention.
the convention, the four boys shown above were
from Kosciusko County as District FFA officers.

Steve Mellott. son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

ar

Milford; Mike Zimmerman, district vice
Steve Mellott, Mentone: Joe Hibschman.

ate FFA Convention was held
The Mentone FFA had eight members

During
elected

From the

boys in the
Lester Krull,

secretary. The
t as follows:

Gale Nellans and Bruce Me-
FFA received their Hoosier Farmer

Mrs. Frank D. Smith, chair-

man of the program committee,
welcomed the Good Citizens and

home of Mrs.

|

their mothers and gave a resume |
the /of what DAR stands for and)

ponsored by what the DAR works for She that
said. “We are for the faith of
our fathers. We are for the con-
stitution as it was before the

Supreme Court. started chang-
ing the balance of power be-
tween the Judicial, Legis!ative

(and Executive departments of

ADMINISTRATI SAL
On State Road 25 two miles east of Mentone,

late Reda ShanesPersonal property of the
sold to the highest bidder.

Indiana, the
deceased wi!! be

SATURDAY APRIL 6, 1963
Beginning At 1:00 O&#39;c P. M.

PERSONAL
Cold Spot

cook stove:

Gibson refrigerator:
four burner kitchen
machire
living room suite: china
two dressers with mirrors:
several antique stands:

dining room extension
heater: Electrolux sweeper
heating stove: hall tree:
burning heating stove; Fuss:
barrow: 16 foot ladder: 1:

step ladder: cross
mower: card table:

porch sw

‘es of dishes
shovel

lar
and glassware;

Not Responsible

and wringer combination:
cabinet (antique); beds; mattresses;
seWing machine: a

metal clothes cabinet; several tables:
table and chairs: i

i

With attachments:
ironing board:

Kitchen tabl
foot ladder:

bost hole digger; Arlington lawn
electric toaster; 6x8 foot brooder

crocks;:

Many other miscellaneou
TERMS: CASH ON DATE

PROPERTY

deep freeze; Tappan dry gas
Speed Queen electric Washing

kitchen cabinet: two piece

ntique cupboard;

rocking chair: electric
oil Superflame

small coal or wood
e and chairs; whee!-

arge iron kettle: 6 foot

fruit cans; several antique
whee! hoe: garden tools: mall:

s and useful household items.
OF SALE

For Accidents

MRS. ETHE RARICK
ADMINISTRATIX OF ESTATE

Col. Elmer Martin, Auctioneer Joe Rovenstine, Clerk
The Real Estate consisting of 60 acres and buildings willbe sold to the highest bid

veer - Kennedy and Pinnic
saw, Indiana, on Saturday,

der in

April
k, First National

of Rockhill - Vander-
Bank Building, War-

the office

13 1963.

Fo sovernment. We are a true

}rcpublican form of government.
(Not a democracy as it is often
called.) We are for States

Rights as instituted by the Con-
stitution. We are for a Day as
| go policy in spending—a

‘balance budget and a retire-
ment in the national debt. We

are for outlawing the commun-
‘ist party and cutting trade re-

[lations with communists and
their satellites. We are for keep-

‘ing the United States strong
militarily and economically so
that our enemies do not dare
attack us. We are for old-fash-
toned patriotism and

ricanism rather than inter-
nalism or one worldism

are for capitalism rather
|than socialism, the stepping
‘stone to communism. We are
jfor the United States of Ameri-

|Ca—now and forever.”

The chapter chairman of the
Good Citizens, Mrs. Eldred
Paulus, introduced the Good
Citizens as follows: Miss Donna
sruce of Claypool: Miss Sue
Warner of Silver Lake: Miss
Eluine Stackhouse

—

of Etna
Green, the county winner; and
Miss Chery] Horn of Mentone.
Miss Jeanine Swartz of Sidney
Was not present. Mrs. Paulus

lintroduce Mrs. Leroy Garrigus

la her daughter, Miss Alice
| of Indianapolis. Mrs.

Garrigus is the state chairman
of DAR Good Citizens. She
spoke briefly and emphasized

the girls were each out-
standing in their schools to have
qualified for the honor of be.
ing chosen a Good Citizen. The
qualifications are: dependability,

Which includes truthfulness.
loyalty, punctuality; service,
which

—

includes cooperation,
courtesy, consideration of oth-

ers: leadership, which includes
perscnality, self-control, ability

& assume responsibility; pa-
triotism, which includes unsel-

fish interest in family, school,
community and nation. There

are two gifts with no price tag
within the reach of all, namely

a pleasant smile and friendli-
ness. She gave the success fam-

ily story as follows: The father

MES
ROCHESTER

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Mat. Sat. 1:30, Night 7—9:20

DAV-

~ METROC
,

SUNDAY MAT. 1:30
Night One Show Only - 7:30

Academy Award Winner?

STANLEY KRAMER
BES ACT

« PANAVISION

POSMEN

7

Son

teaching

AuREM

seca

Se
eee Ra

——_____-

of success is work and the} viously given at the County
mother is ambition. There are Speech Festiva’.
many children. The oldest son; The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

is common sense and some of! Bernice Rush, Mrs. Merlyn Holt
his brothers are honesty, truth- |and Mrs. Earl Yeiter. served
fulness and enthusiasm. The! refreshments from a beautifully
oldest daughter is know as Char- | appointed table during the so-
acter and two of her sisters are cial hour.

le ie ea and Patience. The cy ts Known as opportunity: d
coe eonot forget to get we acquaint.) Mr. and Mrs Joscph Baker

led with the baby. If you learn attendcd an Indiana Retail Hard-
[to know the father very wel!,, “are Association district meet-

you will succeed. She presented |i&qu at the Mo Lod In Ro-
DAR Good Citizen pins and cer. Chest Tuesday evening hatifieates to t ur girls pre. 20:22 were Mrs. Wayn aker“a we T GETS: ne

Linda Baker and William Go-
|

than.
:Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weisjohn

of Plymouth were guests of the
Zanna Hammers during the past

sent.

Mrs. Myron Blue of Bourbon
played a medley of accordian
numbers to the delight of those
present and Miss Linda Smalley | week end week end

of Akron High School, very ably Mr. and Mrs. Devon Eaton
save an oration “Statisics of returned recently from spendingSurvival”, which she had pre-| the winter in Florida.

NE & USE MOWER
WE HANDLE THE

FAMOUS SNAPPIN TURTLE LINE
Domestic & Commercial

HOMELITE RIDERS

REO MOWERS $69.95 and up

EARTHBURG TILLERS

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

AIR COOLED ENGINE & CHAIN SAW SERVICE
HERB MEREDITH

MENTONE, INDIANA

Compl Clean Servic

DECORATOR FOLD DRAPES
CLEANED AN SIZED

RUGS
CLEANED AN SIZED

Ask about our water repellant process for jackets and coats.

DELUX CLEANE
MENTONE, INDIANA
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSUE

WANTED-—Well drilling and ree FOR SALE—Our Home at 207
pairing. Water systems
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner ard Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfe

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

privilegesfords you muny

and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
ierms, and how you can use

additional
FARMERS

In-

tfe

your equity fer

working capital
STATE BANK. Mentone,

diana

and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg

Ready-Mix
Concrete Call AM 7-6114.
Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice

operated b
Lumber.

CAREY&#39 Warsaw

Fred O. Carey

;— -

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co..

Arses, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141 tfe

hy opinus_We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

geney wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone

WELDING—-General

Kepaired. Or what have you?
Kelley&# Repair in Sevastopol.

for

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, carth moving

tfe

tf

Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Fair prices. Owned andj

tfc

‘ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VicE—John Grose, 216 North

| Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.
Phone 267-7245. tfe.

Sle x 842 and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country

WCRATCH PADS—In 814 x 11,

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985. =

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.
Johns tfc

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-
der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;
pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-
der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper.

20 envelopes and pen only $1.
Country Print Shop.

WHY NOT own your own home?
You can have a new 3-bedroom
home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne
Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfc

FOR SALE — Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.
tie

WE&#39; SECURED ANOTHER

big supply of Bigelow Carpet,
warehouse stock, long rolls,

short rolls, trial runs, dis-
continued patterns, private

grades, some irregulars. All
at terrific savings, terms.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen al0c

FOR SALE — Studio Couch —
vood condition. Contact Mary
Welch, Mentone. le

BULLDOZIN
New D-6 Cat
Leveling, Clearing

Rock Burying
12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-6187

PRINTI is the first requirem for
a successfu busines

...

Th Count Prin Sh can Hel You
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also
structural steel and culverts.
Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN —

Reliable party with good cred-
it may take over small bal-

ance on easy monthly pay-
ments. Write: Credit Manager,

P.O. Box 546, New Albany,
Indiana. a3c

WALL TO WALL Showroom
Sample Purchase Kroehler

Upholstered Pieces 117
items worth $20,870 on

sale at only $13,510. Hurry
for selection —

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen ade

FOR SALE — Eize 12 boy’s
white Blazer. Call Kenneth

Romine, EL 3-3805

FOR SALE — Club Room in
Mentone. Please call at my

home telephone EL 3-4761,
Chloe Griffis. 2w

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants.
State Inspected & Certified.
Order Now. H. J. Baumgart-
ner, R. R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.

mi. south. mi. east of At-
wood. aldp

FOR SALE — 12 ft. Alum. Boat
with 3 h. motor on new trail-
er. Complete with boat cov-

er. Very good condition —

$225.00. Call F. Overpeck, GY

1-2894. a3e

FOR SALE Six year crib,
blond wood, in good condi-

tion. Springs & mattress in-
cluded. Tom Harman, EL 3-

3841.

FOR SALE — Anson&#3 and
Indiana Certified Seed Corn.

Certified Lindarin and Shelby
Soybeans. “You can be sure

if it’s Certified”. Howard

Silveus, phone Silver Lake
352-2518. m8p

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

a

mee

aneem

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE

Modern eight room home. Three
bedrooms up. Large carpeted
living room, dining room, and
family room. Modern Coppe
kitchen, 3-car garage, oil fur-
nace, extra nice. $250 down,
balance 5% contract.

5-rooms and bath home with oi!
furnace, built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and
doors, garage. $5800.00.

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agenc
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office
Dial EL 3-3929 Home

FOR SALE — Combination Re-
corder and Record Player;
Simmons Hida-Bed; Daven-
port; Dressing Table; Chest;
Youth Bed; Cosco Tea Cart:

High Chair; Hassock. Phone
EL 3.3929. le

FOR SALE—Clintland & Good-
field Oats, 99% Germination.

$1 per bushel. Also Spotted
Boars. Roland Lukens, ph.
Mentone EL 3-2501, evenings

al7c

FOR SALE — Girl’s green suit
and girl’s dresses, size 8. Mrs.
Wayne Bowser, EL 3-3612.

Ip

SAVE $20 on Beautyrest bed-
ding ~—- We’re prepared to

save you money on all your
bedding requirements from

downy soft to extra firm in
all sizes — see them all.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen al7c

LOST — Dark framed eyeglass-
es in tan leather clip-on case

somewhere in vicinity of
Post Office and 3 blocks west

or north. Call ELmwood 3-
4275, Mike Whetstone. lc

FOR SALE — Used Washer &

Dryer. Phone EL 3-4582 after
5:€0 p.m. le

FOR SALE—Pure Maple Syrup.
Don Umbaugh, Argos, phone
892-5023. 2p

FOR SALE — Adz, Bell & How-

ell 8 Movie Equipment, Bug
Bombs, “C” Clamps, Cabinet
Maker’s Clamps, Calipers, Ad-

justable Closet Bars, Conlon
Star Drills, Coping Saw,
Craftsman Electric Drill with
accessories, Depth’ Gauge,

Door Pulls, Drain Pipe, House-
hold Scale, Farm

_

Trailer,
Furnace Pipe, Glass Cutter,
Grindstone, Hand Drills, Hud-

son Garden Sprayer, Jacks,
Kodak 35mm Slide Projector,
Lathe Gouges, Lawn Seeder

& Spreader, Lanterns,, Lawn

Sprinklers, Miter Box, Motor

Pulleys, Nail Puller, Nail
Sets, Oil Barrel Faucet, Pilot
Bits, Punches, Plastic Wood,
Paint,

Row Boat, Saw Horse Brack-

ets, Screw Drivers, Speigel
Coal Wood Shop Heater, Skil
Saber Saw, Craftsman 8 inch

Table Saw with Stand & Mo-

tor, Weather Strip, Wedges |

Elec. Ironer. See anytime in
heated lighted building, Men-

tone, EL 3-4905, R. L. Kinsey.

Pliers, Light Weight |

PERENNIAL PLANTS — For-
sythia. $1.00; Daylilies, Rose
of Sharon, 50c; Named mums,

Shasta Dasies, Phlox and Iris,
5 $1.00. Also cut flowers and

arrangements. Mrs. C. J.
(Pauline) Riner, EL 3-4464.

I block N. of Fire Station.

al0p

Beaver Dam Banqu

The 7th and 8th grade Jr.

High Basketball Champions and

cheerleaders of Beaver Dam Jr

High School were honored at

the Sunnymede Restaurant on

Tues. evening by the Principal.
Fred D Haney, Coach A. Lavon

Harmon and parents. Kentucky
fried chicken was enjoyed by 63

people. and a brief talk was giv-

en b Mr. Harmon, expressing
appreciation of the team work

displaved by the school, players
and parents. He presented the

championship trophy and indi-

vidual trophies to each of the

players and student managers.

Mr. Haney then spok of the

cooperation of parents, the fine

school spirit shown, and present-
ed each cheer leader with a

Victory trophy, and a!so a beau-

tiful cngraved plaque to Mr.

Harmon, portraying apprecia-
tion of the team, cheer leaders

and parents. The cheer leaders

sang an original song.

Mrs. Fred Haney, Mrs. Lavon

Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Forbes were guests.

The engraving was done by
Dennis Saner.

Those receiving trophies were:

Players — Daniel Murcia, Dan-

ny Romine, Danny Manwaring,
Gary Teel. Dave Hostetler, Don

Fore, Rex Bowser, Tom Whet-

stone, Jeff MeFarland. Ken

Weaver, Dave Gaff, Lonnie

Witham.

Managers
Mike Wise.

Cheerleaders Coni Teel,
Susie Cole, Sherry Yazel, Vickie

Cox.

Dennis Saner,

GENER
BULLDOZIN

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA

MALE

WE ARE NOW

TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR

K G Brow Mf Co Inc
MENTONE, INDIANA

HELP
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Athletic Banquet continued

Cheerleaders — Betty Bibler.

Marsha Clampitt, Melissa Bech

tol, Marty Nelson

Special awards

— Jerry Stouder

Defensive player
man

Most valuable player J

Ryman.
Rebound Lyle Long

Sportsmanship — Larry

son and Bill Nellans

An award was presented to

Bill Neblans for an all tim:

scoring record in our school oi

1,579 points
AL the Close Of [he evitinds

Coach Bateman and his wife

were presented with a lovels
outdoor barbecuing grill
elaborite, in fact, that Paul said

he doubted if he would be able

to manipulate it properly! He

said a few remarks in closing.

wishing the returning boys the

best of luck. and saying how

he was going to miss working

with these boys that he has been

with for five vears

Mrs. Fisher and her

free throw

Jerry R

Tr’

be

sO

Art de-

TROPHY WINNERS

Jerry Ryman.

partment did a very fine job

of decorating for this affair.

Fresh flowers were on all the

individual name

the head table

table for the

tables, and

cards were at

and the special
athletes

Located in) tne

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

Mentone Bookkeep Servic

BOOKKEEPING, SOME TAX WORK

Deluxe

JULIA NELSON

CAPABLE - COMPETENT

Your records are kept in our strictest confidence.

Cleaner’s Building

BAND ENTERS CONTEST

Beaver Dam Junior High Band

attended the contest March 30

at North Miami. The band was

rated with a good rating (3rd)

by two judges and an excellent

(2nd) by one judge

FIRE IN LEGION

A fire in the American Legion
home late Tuesday evening
caused slight damage.

CLUB CALENDAR

Jolly Janes will meet Monday,
Apri! 8 at 8:00 p.m. at Pete’s

Restaurant. Note change of

meeting place

PLACE IN REGIONAL MEET

Ted Shoemaker. Jim Valours

and Chip Gast all received 3rd

place rating with their exhibits

in tie Regional Science Fair

heid at North Manchester last

Saturday.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3.3985

Jon Newcomb, Dave Teel. Allen Creighton, Larry Beeson, Lyle Long. Bill Nellans, Jerry Stouder, and

THANKS TO ALL

We can&# express our thanks

enough for the prayers, cards.

flowers and kindnesses of neigh-
bors and friends during the past
|month of illness of Larry and

myself. Special thanks to Rev.

/Campton and my family. also,

|for the contributions of the

Sorority and Nelson Trucking

|Company. These acts of kind-

imess and generosity will never

be forzotten.

Mr. & Mrs.

Mr. & Mrs. Dewey Whetstone

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.James Leslie Mentone
.

HILL BARBE SHO
Main St. In Mentone

( BARBERS)

8:00 — 5:30

Open Monday Nights ‘Till 10:00

—e-

Participatin Mentone Businesses

CHECK YOUR NUMBER AT THESE PLACES

Coopers Store

Baker&# Jewelr & Appl
Deluxe Cleaners

Hammer Ins. Agency
Romine Electric

Mentone Lumber Co.

Lemler’s Market

— CS:

Feed Dept.
Hardware Dept.

Pete&# Restaurant

Hales and Hunter

Markley’s Greenhouse

Walburn Agency
Miller Sheet Metal

N. 1 C. A.

Fertilizer Dept
Service Station

Lewis Motors

Senff Laundr Mat

Rex Tucker Motors

Utters Service

Mentone News

Farmers State Bank

Frank and Jerry’s
SSS SB SOE SO SSE



IND. STATE LIBRARY

nooo NEW 2
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MENTONE

The Eg Basket of

The Middiewest

Volume 32, Number 40 Mentone, Ind., Apr. 10, 1963

YOUR COMMUNITY

Depends Upon Your

Loyalty To It!

Subscriptio — $3.00 Per Year

Mentone Luck Number Week No.
ROGER BRIDGE TO COACH AT MENTONE

FLOYD HENSON AT AKRON

Word was received today from

Superintendent Robert Forbes

play-off in the final game of
was defeated in a sudden death

that Roger Bridge. now coach jf
at Etna Green, will assume!

head coaching duties at Men-

tone next year.

Roger, a native of Columbia
City, and a 1961 graduate of
Manchester College, is in his

second year of coaching. His
first year he was assistant coach

*

at Roval Center and last year
,

did a Etna
Green

splendid job at

COUNTERPOINT

|

By The Editor’s Wife

When you read these shock-

ing articles on shoplifting take

an extra moment to shift the

picture to our own community,
for it does happen here.

According to reports from

all over the country, much of

the shoplifting is done by teen-

agers.
An editorial in The Pointer,

Riverdale, Ill. (thanks to the

Luchts) has this to say:

“Parental neglect and idleness

play an important part of juven-
ile delinquency

. . .

The most

isportant thing they can do to

prevent delinquency in their
hitdren is to know where they
re.”

“When a woodshed stood be-

hind every home, such cases of

thievery were handled out of
F court, but modern parents shud-

the semi-final state basketball
tournament.

Floyd is replacing the present

der at the thought of woodshed

discipline. In fact, parents who

have a smattering of psychology
believe that discipline of chil

dren was a phenomenon of the
coach. Mr. Riley, who will con-| dark ages.”

He was married in 1958 to!
Beverly Jean Harrold. and they
now have two sons, Mark and)
Daniel.

The Bridges are quite elated
about being chosen as the head
basketball coach at Mentone,

and although Paul Bateman has
had a wonderful record, Roge |

hopes that he can improve poIt

They plan on moving to our

community later this summer.

AKRON

Robert Forbes also released

the appointment of Floyd Eu-

gene Henson as head coach at

Akron for the next season.

Mr. Henson, a 15 year veteran,

comes to Akron from Linton,

Indiana, where he has been)
head coach for several years.

Possibly the highlight of his

coaching career was in 1959 at

Oden, Indiana, where his team

tinue in the Akron School in

a teaching capacity.
Mr. Henson has attended

Bradley University, Eastern Illi-
nois University, Indiana State

College, and Indiana University.
Mr. Henson, his wife and two

sons will be moving to Akron
in the near future.

MENTONE FFA BOYS
ON TRIP

The Mentone FFA boys left
last night at 11:30 p.m. for St.

Louis, Missouri to visit Purina
Research Farms.

Approximately 40 boys and
four adults are on the trip.

NEPHEW KILLED

Tom Harman received word

Wednesday that his nephew,
2nd Lt. Steven Strang, has been

killed. Steve was a jet pilot
serving with the Air Force in

Germany. No details of the ac-

cident are known at this time.

CLUB CALENDAR

Psi Iota Xi will meet Tuesday.
April 16, at 8:00 p.m. in Peter-

son’s Restaurant. Mrs. Bryon
Doran will be the hostess for
this social meeting.

Mentone O.E.S., Monday, Ap-
Til 15th at 7:45 p.m.

The editorial continues by
quoting:

“Yes, we love our children.

Don’t we give them every-

thing they ask for? Don’t we

see that school life is pleasant?
Don’t we tell the teachers off

u they mistreat our little dar-

lings? Don&# we insist that they
give in to their whims just as

we do at home? Above all, we

must protect our children and

see that they have it easier than

we did when we were young.
“These are the children who

must carry on when we are

gone—who must pay the nation-
al debt we created—who must

fight communism, or be en-

slaved. These are the patriots
who must carry on the Ameri-

can traditions skipped by us.

We haven&# taught them patriot-
ism and love of country, that’s

ald fashioned. The commies
love us for that...”

Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose
celebrated their 56th wedding
anniversary on Monday, April

8. Edith has been bedfast for
several years, and Garrie has

kept the household running in

spite of personal ailments. Con-
gratulations, neighbors, and

(Continued on back page)

File Petitions Against
1|B.D. School Repai

Petitions with 153 signatures
have been filed with the state

tax board against the Tippeca-
noe Valley School Board’s plan
for spending $25,000 on repair
of the school at Beaver Dam.

The petitioners are asking the

state tax board to turn down a

request by the school board for
additional appropriations. The

state tax board will meet in

Warsaw on April 16th to con-

sider the request for additional
funds to pay for the repairs,
which include new floors, paint.
new wiring and other repairs to

the Beaver Dam structure.

The Tippecanoe board was in-

formed several weeks ago by
the state fire marshall’s office
to repair the building or there

was a possibility it would be
closed. The building now houses

seventh and eighth grade stu-

dents.

The petitioners, in their pa-

per filed at the county auditor’s

office, alleged the additional
appropriation calls for the ex-

penditure to be used upon an

old building and such cost would

be excessive in relationship to

the proposed benefit to be re-

ceived.

the Mentone School, and one

group favored holding funds
and building a new school.

EX -COMMUNIST TO SPEAK
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. Helen Wood Birnie will

speak at the First Baptist
Church of Mentone at 7:30 p.m.

on Sunday, April 14th. Mrs. Bir-

nie was a member of the com-

munist party from 1930 to 1935.

During that period she was dis-

trict organizer for the party in

the entire Rocky Mountain

states region, and later was In-

ternational Labor Defense or-

ganizer for the midwestern
states. She was not simply a

card-carrying member, but in

active direction of the commun-

ist conspiracy. (Complete story
in other portion of the News.)

DRIVE-IN TO OPEN

The Merry - Dee Drive - In has

been redecorated and is again
ready for business. See their
ad elsewhere in the News for
hours and opening date.

Lucky number is now in its
third week and we hope that you
will continue to check your
numbers.

Many of the merchants are

going to ask you to register this
week, so that if your number
doesn’t match you may be

drawn Saturday night. Good
Luck.

sas 2S 2s 2S) a

YOU LUCK

NUMBE

N 7513
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RECEIVE $1,00
SCHOLARSHIP

The First National Bank of
Goshen, trustee for the Marjorie
H. Niccum Fund for higher ed-

ucation, has granted to Ana
Mercedes Murcia a $1,000 schol-

arship.

Some asked for additions to|*

These scholarships are award-

ed only to students in Elkhart,
|St. Joseph, Marshall, Kosciusko,

Noble and La Grange Counties.

Ana plans to attend Ball State

Teachers College and hopes to

major in language.
Ana’s parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Murcia of Route 1
Mentone.
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OBITUANIE
MBAR

DOWNS

Last rites were held at 2 p.m.
Saturday in the Zimmerman
funeral home in Rochester for
John Emerson Downs, 60, of
Tippecanoe, who was found dead

at 10.30 am. Thursday in his
place of business by an em.
ployee. The Marshall County

coroner determined the cause
of death as a heart attack.

Mr. Downs, who had been in
failing health for about two
years, was born February 10,

1903, in Rochester to John G.
and Bertha (Porter) Downs. He
was married in Kokomo Octob-

er 10 1931 to Betty Leora
Crabbs, who survives. He was a

designing engineer and had op-
erated the Design Engineering
Compan in Tippecanoe for the
past 20 years. He was a member
of the Rochester Baptist church
and Elks lodge.

Survivin are his wife, three
daughters Mrs. Richard (Cyn-
thia) Hall, of Bourbon, Mrs.
Harold (Beverly) Morrison, of
Plymouth, and Mrs. Robert (Su-
san) Runnells, of Howe: a foster
sister, Mrs. Ella Hickey, of Tuc.
son, Arizona; and four grand-
children.

Rev. James Rhoades. Pastor
of the Rochester Baptist church
officiated at the service. Burial
was in the Rochester LO.OF.
cemetery.

GOUCHENOUR
Mrs. Nora Gouchenour. 89, of

Elkhart, died at 5:45 p.m.
Thursday in the Ideal nursing
hom at Elkhart after an illness
of two and one-half years.

Mrs. Gouchenour was born
August 30, 1873 in Tippecanoe,
the daughter of John and Lavina

(Shatto) Cole. She was married
to Charles Gouchenour, who pre-
ceded her in death. Mrs. Gouch-

enour was a resident of Elk-
hart for the past 30 years, and

a member of the Primitive Bap |

tist Church.

Surviving is one son, Harold,
|

of Elkhart.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Sunday in the Reed Funeral
Home with Elder Elias Sarber
officiating. Burial was in the
Harrison Center cemetery.

NEWTON

Graveside services and burial
in the Sycamore cemetery at
Mentone, for Sally Lea Newton,
were held at 3.30 p.m. Sunday
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Newton, of Route 5,
Warsaw, who was stillborn at

1:00 am. Saturday. Rev. Clyde
Byers of Burket officiated at
the service,

TUCKER
Dr. Frank C. Tucker, 75, Clay-

pool veterinarian and member
of the county board of health.
died of a heart attack Saturday
at 6:00 p.m. in his home.

Dr. Tucker, who had lived 51
years in Ciaypool, was born in
Franklin Township, Kosciusko

County, May 20, 1887, to Albert
and Elizabeth (Bechtelheimer)
Tucker. He was married Sep
tember 2, 1908 to Frances Kern,

who preceded him in death in
March, 1962. He was a member
of the Fort Wayne Scottish Rite,
Lake City Masonic Lodge 73,
and the American and Indiana
Veterinary Medical Associations

and was a member of the board
of directors of the First Nation-
al Bank of Warsaw.

Surviving are two sons, Marsh-
all, of Oakland, California, and
Carl, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa
four grandchildren: two sisters,
Mrs. Effie Summe, of Akron,
and Mrs. Ida Huffer, of Clay-
pool; one brother, Ivan Tucker,
of Claypool; two half brothers,
Dearl and Rex Tucker, of Men.
tone; and many nieces and
nephews.

Services were held at 2:00
p.m. Tuesday in the Claypool
Methodist Church with Rev.

Henry Miller officiating. Burial
was in the Graceland cemetery

at Claypool.

Enjo Fis Fr
Friday evening, the Flying

club members and friends had
a fish fry at the airport.

Lyndis Latimer prepared the
fish. Others present were Jim
Manwaring, Charles Manwaring,
Kenny Rincr, Wymond Wilson,
Orville McFadden, Dan Urschel.

John Boganwright Dale Nellans,
Bob Hibschman, Max Nellans,
Jack Swanson John Berry, Jack
Kercher, Wayne Nellans, David
Cooper, Joe Boggs, Ralph Arns-
berger, Macy Nelson, Terry Ut-
ter, Bill Boardman, Dale Sin-
clair, Larry Creakbaum, Junior
Jones, Al Hatfield, and Denton
Abbey.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

O A STRING...
IR FRANCIS DRAKE - THE GREAT

EXPLORER AND ADVENTURER -

CARRIED A COMPLETE STRING

ORCHESTRA WITH HIM WHEN HE

CIRCLED THE WORLD INTHE 6 &

CENTURY. THE MUSIC WAS SUP

POSED TOASTONIS THE NATIVES
.

225 YOU FLUNK COW YOURN FORA U.S. SAVINGS BOND
YOU ARE NSURING A SUBSTANTIAL RETURN ON YouR SAVINGS
DOLLAR- 45 WELL AS WwSURING YOUR OWN PERSON FRE

|

ROCKE ROUT
: Becau CE THE MOTION OF

THE EART A ROCKET
FIRED FROM THE NORTH
FOLE AND AIMED AT NEW
YORK CITY WOULD LAND A

HUNORED MILES SOUTH
OF CHICAGO £

HAPPY .GO-LUCKY

4-H CLUB MEETS

The Newcastle Township Hap
py-Go-Lucky 4H Club held its
second meeting recently with

23 members present. Roll call
was answered by “Signs of
Spring”. Old and new business
was discussed. Susan Coplen
presented the safety lesson on

avoiding falls in the home.

Mary Beth Bryant gave a dem-
onstration on how to make an

Easter bunny salad. Janice Bry-
ant the making of a funny bun-
ny cake. Vickie Morris made
boiled cookies. Following the
business meeting they practiced
for the Share The Fun Festival.

The next meeting was held
on April with 21 members
responding to roll eall with an

initiation of new members. Su-
san Coplen gave the health and
safety lesson on poisons of the
home. Demonstrations were giv-
en by Haila Jane Wenger and

Lon Alber. The singing was
led by Ann Mathews and re
creation was led by Connie Al-

| ber. Refreshments were served
by Shawnee Overmyer.

4-H News

On April 9 Gloria Tucker, vice
president, called the meeting to

po et The 4H pledge was led
by Sharon Lewis. Diane Cole led
the pledge to the American flag.
Jacque Pritchard gave a health
and safety report called, “Your
Teeth Are Important.” Eighteen
members answered roll call,
which was, “Why I selected a
+H project.” We decided on a

appointed a committee. Diane
date for our pot luck supper and
Cole led a few songs. Jacque
Pritchard gave a talk on 4H.

Games were led by Beverly
Davis. Refreshments were served
by Diane Cole Jacqu Pritchard
and Luana Sarber. ~

Ex-Communist To

Spea At First

Baptis Church

Mrs. Helen Wood Birnie will
speak at the First Baptist
Church of Mentone at 7:30 p.m.

on Sunday, April 14th. Mrs. Bir-
nie was a member of the com-

munist party from 1930 to 1935.
During that period she was dis-
trict organizer for the party in
the entire Rocky Mountain
states region, and later was In-
ternational Labor Defense or-

ganizer for the midwestern
{

states. She was not simply a

card-carrying member, but in
active direction of the commun-

ist conspiracy.
She became disallusioned with

the Party and then was reached
with the Gospel of Christ, with
the result that she became a

Christian with a brilliant testi-

mony of the power of the Gos-
pel to save from the depths of
Satanic conspiracy. Her testi-
mony is positive and certainly

is up-to-date in the light of the
peril that faces America today.
She has testified extensively
before congressional investiga-
tion committees supplying valu-
able information on the organi-
zational structure and objectives

of the Party. Her testimony has
led to the conviction of several
top communist leaders in the
US.

Mrs. Birnie has set out on

her present work because she
feels strongly that the most ef-
fective weapon against commun-

ism is the militant Christian ex-

communist. She has dedicated
her life to arouse the citizens
of this nation to the greatest
peril the free world has ever
faced. She is absolutely con-

vinced that Christianity is the
only movement dynamic enough
to compete with the world sweep
of communism.

Her story is different. She
speaks from a point of view
few can, for she was on the
inside of the conspiracy. She
identifies the spirit behind com-

munism as a Satanic one.

Dr. Fred Swartz, president
of the Christian Anti-Commun-
ism Crusade, has said, “Of all
the ex-communist speakers I
have heard in this country, Mrs.
Birnie is far away the best
speaker.”

We urge all of the people of
the Mentone area to hear her
message this Sunday evening

at 7:30 at First Baptist Church.

502 N. BROADWAY

Potted Plants - Planters
- Plant Soil & Food

Artificial Flowers — Seed & Bulbs

MARKLEY GREENHO

Order Your Easter Corsage & Potted Flowers
Lilies - Tulips - Hyacinths - Hydrangea - Gloxinias

CAN SUPPLY FLOWERS FOR FUNERALS

MENTONE
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FINEST QUALITY — 46 oz. cans

KO-WE- TOMAT JUIC

es Oe a

oe RSet aie
fo ‘1°

303 CANS

SEASIDE BUTTER BEANS
. .. . .

10c

AMERICAN BEAUTY — No. 1

TOMATO SOUP
.... . . can 10¢

DIXIE BELLE

SALTINE CRACKERS Ib. box 19c
CUT — 303 CAN

DEEP RED BEET

FAB LAUNDRY SOAP, reg. . . . .
27¢

SUNSWEET PRUNES Ib. box 29c

can 10c

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE GALLON BORDEN’S MILK

BORDE COTTA CHEE

MANDALAY ISLAND PACKED

CRUSH PINEAPP
16 OZ. CANS

cans ‘1

FRESH CRISP PRODUCE

RED BUTTON

RADISHES...... ba 5

GREEN PEPPERS ea. 5e

CARROTS ba 10c

COUNTRY FRESH
LARGE

GRADE A

EGGS

doz. 42c

BURGER’S

The Home - Owned

Dairy At New Paris

SWEET CREAM

BUTTER

Ib. 59c

NEW PLASTIC CONTAINER

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

KRAFT — LG. 10% 02.

MINIATURE MARSHMALLOWS
. pkg

BORDEN‘S

WHIPPING CREAM
... .

‘ pt.

GOOD LUCK OLEO
... . .

Ib.

CRUSHED ICE

12% Ib. ba 35¢ — 25 Ib. ba 60c

tb FR

ECKRICH

SMOKE SAUSA . lb 59

WHISTLE BACO Ib 49

HALF- tb. 59

POR ROAST...
.

Ib 39
LEAN

CENTER CUT SLICES

HA STE
....

Ib 8
PLEDG T SER YO BETTE SAV YO MOR

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome

Phone EL 3-3585
HOURS —

Monday thro Fri =

Saturda -

_..

7:30 - 8:00

_

7:30 - 9:00
SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS a ~ 8.30 - neon
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman
and family of Laketon were the

Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

Lavoy Montgomery, who has

been on the sick list with a

kidney stone infection, is slowly
Improving.

Muss Linda Hatfield of Muncie

is spending the Easter vacation

with her mother, Mrs. Lorraine
Hatfield.

Mrs. Lillie Myers
on the sick list

Mr. Jim Dick of Muncie

visiting his parents, Mr.

Mrs. Sid Dick this week.

Mrs. Robert A. Calvert has
been on the sick list.

Mr. Arch Grove of Misha
waka was a recent visitor here.

The Talma Methodist Men’s

group will meet at the church

Thursday evening, April 18 at

7:00 p.m.
Mrs. Orah Byrer and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bea Berryman of South

Bend, called on friends here

Sunday afternoon.

Remember the Easter service

at Summit Chapel on Sunday,
April 14th at 7:30 a.m. and the
Easter breakfast at 8:15 am

Also there will be special music

for that service from the Talma
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of
Akron called on Mr. and Mrs
Fred R. Miller Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Isley and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coplen and

George Coplen spent Thursday
afternoon in South Bend visit-

has been

is

and

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Coplen and family.
family of Rochester are moving
to the Bert Leedy farm near.

here.

Mr. Dick Dawson of Elkhart |

called on his sister, Mrs. Fred

Alderfer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert

and son were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mathias

and family of near Macy.

ATWOOD - CRYSTAL

LAKE NEWS

By Vera Wagner

Phone UL 8-2423

Mrs. Rene Nine, Girl Scout

neighborhood chairman, and

nine Scout leaders from the

county attended an all day Day
Camp Work Shop at Ligonier
on Wednesday, April 10th. It

was special training of outdoor

crafts and other nature related

activities. This work shop is

in preparation for the Girl Scout

day camp, which is open to all

girl scouts. It will be the entire

week of July 8th at the Kos-

ciusko County Fairgrounds in

Warsaw.

The Atwood EUB Church is

holding special pre-Easter serv-

ices each night at 7:30 p.m. Rev.

Gubi is the speaker. A very spe-
cial program is planned for Fri-

day night. The Brass Choir, ten

young men from Winchester,
Virginia, will present a sacred
concert. Visitors are welcome.

Three of our college students

will return home for spring va-

cation Thursday afternoon. They
are Penny Swanson, Nancy Ir-

win and Dave Creighton. They
attend the Indiana Central Col-

lege of Indianapolis.
Mrs. Everett Brown had a

birthday April 10th. Mr. Brown

treated her to a birthday dinner

at Syracuse.

Mrs. Hazel Vaughn is very

proud of her new great-grand-
son, Brent Duane Cumberland.

Brent’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Cumberland of Elkhart.

The Atwood EUB and Metho-

dist churches are having a com-

munity Good Friday service. It

will be held at the EUB church

at 1:30 p.m. Friday. Speakers
for the service are Rev. Gubi,
pastor of the EUB church, Rev.

Arthur, Methodist pastor, Rev.

R. R. Wilson, former pastor of

the EUB church, and Rev. Ir-

vine of Cooks Chapel.
Alan Rovenstine has a birth-

day April 16th. Sandra, his wife,

plans a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Outcelt,

parents of Mrs. Kenneth Baugh-
er, will celebrate their 34th

wedding anniversary on Good

Friday, April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anglin,
who have been vacationing in

Florida and Arizona, are expect-
ed home this week.

The Atwood Alumni Banquet
will be held Saturday at 6:30

p.m. at the school gym. A very

nice program is planned.
Mr. Curtis Hite, 72, lifelong

resident of our area, died April
8th at his winter home in Mount

Dora, Florida. Mrs. I. W. Cripe,
sister of Mrs. Hite, went to Flor-

ida to be with her. Mr. Hite is

being brought back home and

services are incomplete at the

Titus funeral home in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Hite have no chil-

dren.

OPENING

FO TH SEAS

Satur Ap 13t

HOURS: Sunda — Thursda

Frida & Saturda 1 to 1

MERR DE DRIVE-

to 10

Gail Elaine Weirick and her

grandfather, William Frush, cel-
ebrated their birthdays together
with the family on Sunday at

the Frush residence. Gail was

one year old on April 1 and Mr.

Frush’s birthday was April 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Weirick

are Gail’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blank-

enship and children visited the

Leesburg Methodist Church on

Palm Sunday. Judi Blankenship
was one of the soloists in the

Easter Cantata. The Blankenship
family enjoyed dinner and the

afternoon together at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blanken-

ship in Leesburg.

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity say when you grade
your lot, be sure to plan level

areas around your house so it

will have a stable appearance
and usable areas for family ac-

tivities.

Some cancers can be pre-

vented. According to the Ameri-

can Cancer Society, research

has proved that most lung can-

cers are caused by cigarette
smoking. Some skin cancers

are caused by overexposure to

direct sunlight. An annual

health checkup every year is

your best protection against
cancer.

Spe
COOL CHASSIS

VIVID VISION

Picture with exclusive Philco Intensi - Tube

Black Level Circuitry

FRONT CONTROLS

MENTONE.

FOR LONG-LASTING VALUE...

THE BES YOU CAN BUY I PHILCO

20,000 VOLTS PICTURE POWER

MODERN COPPER ENGRAVED CIRCUITS...

No Loose Wires

FINISHED TO MATCH

Mahogany or Walnut Furniture

Baker Jew Ap
Phone EL 3-4685

#2A 9

for Greatest Contrast

- FRONT SOUND

INDIANA
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Insurance Counselor
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‘Old Equity Life, Evanston, tf

Buying a hom is the bigges in-

vestment you will ever make. It

pays to b extra careful in your

selection.

Mortgage and real estate experts

say that the price of a new home

shouldn&# exceed 2! times your
|

annual salary. Arrange monthly

payments that won&# be a burden

on your budget

Be sure that the neighborho is

the best one for you and your

family. Check into restrictions on

the deed and the zoning regula-

tions. Find out the tax and water

rates and the possibilit of spe-

cial assessments.

Check both the house and lot
|

with future needs in mind

there enough space for possibl

expansion

Be sure there is adequate public

transportation to and from your

new home. Are schools, churches

shoppin centers close by

Is

While eating a piece of straw-

berry pie.

|Oh boy it is fall now and frost

is on the ground,
Coon tracks any place around.

Bengle is fat and very fast,

|And I have a nice seven cell |

flashlight at last.

|To help me tramp through rain

and cold.

I don& feel that I am getting old

M eyes are good and got gray-

ing hair.

am not going to cling to the

old rocking chair.

It is 4 am. and I am waiting
for the car,

& have roamed the swamps near

and far.

As I stand here in cold and rain,

All can hear is a Nickel Plate
|

train.

UH sell that dog if he don’t

come in,

As the morning air is very cool.

And a man that coon hunts

Is a dad blame fool.
| H. C. WHETSTONE

=

MARY DOW

ask what your name is little
|

girl?

lIv Mary said she, Mary Dow.

As she carelessly tossed off a

curl,

That played on her delicate

brow
}inally, find out if there is reg-

collec-

was, SeWwe&gt; Be sure

new home has everything

service for rubbish

etc.

want and need.

COON HUNTER QUITTING

I have quit coon hunting
that is all,

Not roving the woods another

fall

In the weeds, rain, and cold,

Coon are scarce and I am

getting old.

Bengel is lazy and not to wise,

The old lantern is dim.

And I am losing my eyes,

The kids are all married and I

am left alone.

The best place for me is at!

home.

I am thinking this over the

Fourth of July

i listen to the birds sing,

They fill the air with glee.
|When winter comes they fly

away,

And fly back in the spring.

All day I listen to the birds sing

And it is very lonesome here

at night.
As I am walking through the

garden,
Where the roses bloom so fair.

How pleasant the life of a bird

must be,
Flitting about in each leafy tree.

The leafy trees so broad and

tall,

|Like a green and beautiful

police hall.

HENRY WHETSTONE

|SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

JOHN MILLER

HEATING

AND

AIR CONDITIONING

SHEE METAL WORK

MILLE SHE META
Phone EL 3-3635

JIM GATES

The earth&#3 crust is 30 miles

thick in eastern Colorado, 20

miles thick in the mountains of

central Nevada and only 10

miles thick in fertile central

California. The Geographical
Survey reports these findings
from seismic probings made in

underground nuclear blast ar-

eas. Under the crust, the scien-

tists say, is an 1800 mile thick

hot hantle, less rigid than the

outer shell, and underneath that

is the baffling inner core of our

planet, about equal in size to

the planet Mars.

TV stars who never rode a

horse are on view at Northwes-

tern University’s Dearborn Ob-

servatory in Evanston, Illinois,
where a television camera has

been attached to a 100 year old

18% inch refracting telescope
to bring the universe to astrono-

mers via a closed-circuit moni-

tor. The “image orthicon” TV

tube is said to be 100 times

more sensitive than photograph-
ic film in recording faint and

distant stars.

Modern canning techniques
are far removed from the way

Grandma put up preserves, re-

ports Votator, whose rotary-

piston fillers can fill from a

few dozen to 1,260 glass, metal

or plastic containers (3 to 48

fluid ounce) per minute with

food, petroleum or chemical

products. A “magnetic monitor”

on each of the machines elimin-

ates valve jam to guard against
costly prolonged mechanical in-

terruption.

The ecology of the Holstei

will be researched by the Uni-

versity of Missouri through a

grant of $18,200 from the Na-

tional Science Foundation. What

is ecology? A branch of biology

dealing with mutual relations

between organisms and their en-

vironment. What is Holstei? An

order of primitive predatory |

fishes comprising the gars and

bowfin. What’s the point? Rais-

ing these fossil fish under con-

trolled conditions may yield
findings of value to fisheries

management.

A ‘good’ night’s sleep varies

from person to person, says the

Nathaniel Kleitman, Ph.D., San-

ta Monica. California, but it is

easy to tell the next day if you

got enough. If you wake up

spontaneously in the morning
and don&# get drowsy in the

afternoon, that is enough.

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Ship’ Shore’

forest

flowers

bloom

on the

soft-shirt

Fri.

Finel tailored with a airy little convertible

collar. Easy- in 65% Dacron” polyester
35% cotton. Petal-colored prints. 28 to 38.

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

& Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon

APR. 10, 1963

RECENT MOVES

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ward and

family have moved into the

John Fenstermaker home north

of Mentone on Road 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coplen
and family have moved into the

farm home north of town on

Road 19, previously occupied
by the Personettes, who recently
moved to Macy.

Strip-it-Slip gives you the

exact length you want with-

out sewing a singl stitch. It

can be snipped with a scis-

sors to any of 3 lengths and

there’s always a finished

edge remaining. Pretty neat

—and pretty, too, with lovely
face trim. Shadow panel fea-

ture. Nylon tricot. White.

Sizes 32 to 44

COOPE

IN MENTONE
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SPRI
1 CLEAN AND
TUNEU TIME

BD Rak vo bod “MZ,

AFTER A TOUGH

WINTE THOROUGHLY
— CLEAN YOUR CAR INSIDE AND

OUT! THEN- TAKE YOUR CAR

To A QUALIFIED MECHANIC TO

ji
HAVE IT PREPARED FOR THE

Luh WARM WEATHER AHEAD
feenco MoToR CLUB

=

in the spring. If you aren&#
able to set your plants when

they arrive, heel them in—a

moist, well-drained, shaded

area is best. Before planting

Delicious
Home-Grown
Strawberries

For luscious home-grown
strawberries, start with virus-

free plants advise Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists. Virus

produce more fruit under ad-

verse conditions than plants
infected with virus diseases.

Popular virus-free varieties

include Sparkle, Vermillion

and Sure Crop. These varieties

are also resistant to Red Steele

them, work five pounds of 5-

20-20 fertilizer per 100 feet of
row in the soil.

Set your strawberry plants
16 to 24 inches apart in the

row with three to four feet be-

tween rows. Crowns should be
flush with the soil surface and
the soil should be packed a-

round their roots. Water the

plants well after setting.
disease and are well adapted
to home planting. Order them

a

from a reputable nursery. Let advertising tell your
Set strawberry plants as story to your neighbors and

soon as the soil can be worked friends.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, Herbert B. Meredith, Administrator of the
Estate of Emma Meredith, deceased, hereby gives notice that by
virtue of the order of the Fulton Circuit Court, Fulton County,
Indiana, that he will at the hour of 10:00 A.M. (D.S.T.) on the
30th day of April, 1963, at the office of Attorney William L.
Morris, 116 West Ninth Street, Rochester, Indiana, and from day
to day thereafter until sold, offer for sale, at private sale, all
of the interest of said decedent in and to the following described
real estate situated in Fulton County, Indiana, to-wit:

The North half of the northwest Quarter of Section 20,
Township 31 North, Range 4 East, except 20 acres off
the east side thereof, leaving 60 acres, more or less.

Said sale shall be made subject to the approval of the Fulton
Circuit Court, for not less than the full appraised value thereof,

on the following terms and conditions: Terms cash, free and
clear of all liens and incumbrances, save and except the taxes for
the year 1963, due and payable in 1964.

The above described real estate consisting of 60 acres and
situated approximately three (3) miles southeast of Talma,
Indiana, will be shown by appointment by contacting Herbert B.
Meredith, Mentone, Indiana. Telephone EL 3-2771.

Herbert B. Meredith
ADMINISTRATOR

Clothing Magic For

The Homemakers

Adapting the current styles
to an individual figure may be

difficult, but unless you do fit

fashion to your own  person-
ality you may never look styl-
ish or even well dressed.

Knowing your own figure’s
faults and good points is the

first step to being well dressed.
But knowing what is wrong

is not much good without

knowing how to correct it.

Sometimes a bit of magic
will turn the trick. Clothing
specialists at Purdue Univer-

sity have compiled “Clothing
Magic for You” in a neat pub-
lication to help women learn

how to use line, design and
fabric to emphasize their assets

and disguise their figure prob-
lems.

The pamphlet shows how
the magic of line and design
can improve the appearance of

large arms, thin legs, promi-
nent abdomen, large hips and

other figure problems. It also

gives special advice for the

plump. thin and angular fig-
ures. A chart on how to match

your appearance to your per-
sonality closes the publication.

Single copies of “Clothing
Magic for You,’ HE-446, are

available through county ex-

tension offices, or Agricultur-
al Publications, AES Building,

Furdue University, Lafayette,
Ind. Single copies are free to

Indiana residents. Be sure to

list both the name and num-

ber when requesting the pub-
lication.

In 1962 about 275,000 Ameri- promptl This is _W the

cans died of cancer. The Ameri-| American Cancer Society urges

lea Cancer Society estimates
adults to have a health checkup

;

c
it each year.

that 280,000 will die of the di-|

‘seas this year. Many of the
deaths will be unnecessary —|
because the cancer was not de
tected in time and treated,

PUBLI SAL
Having sold my farm | will sell mile north of Akron on State

Road 14 or miles west of Silver Lake on State Road 14 then
east second house. Watch for sale signs.

Thursda April 18 1963

at 12:30 DST

1956 Int. 200 tractor with quick hitch, heat houser; two 14”
quick hitch plow; 2 row mounted cultivator; 2 row mounted corn

planter. All of these were NEW in 1956 and IN VERY GOOD
CONDITION. Two sets of Int. wheel weights; 2 year ol Byram

stock chopper; Dunham

7

ft. pull type dise; 3 section spring tooth
drag; 2 section spike tooth drag; New Idea hay rake; high speed
running gear with rack; two other wagons; 2 wheeled trailer;
weeder.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

HOG EQUIPMENT
Three 10-hole hog feeders; 16-hole hog feeder; three stock tanks

with hog faucet; one stock tank; two creep feeders; feed pans
and troughs; twenty hog gates; eleven single ho houses: two
double hog houses; chicken equipment and some miscellansous.

HOGS
Sixteen Hampshire and Poland China Cross sows with pigs at

their side, ranging from week old to 5 weeks old.

FEED
800 bu. of corn and 200 bales of wheat straw. All amounts are

approximate.

Not Responsible For Accidents Terms: Cash No Lunch

FRANK HUDSON
Everett Rookstool, Auctioneer Philip Lash, Clerk

Leesburg 453-4771

ered Righ To

FRE

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-

Owned and Operate b

CAL AM 7-611

Your Job. Alway Fast Service.
Fair Prices.

O CARE LUMBE CO



NEWS NOTES

from our

Coun Age
DONALD E. FRANTZ

The wheat crop has come

through the winter in excellent

condition. Farmers have been

applying nitrogen whenever the

“round is dry enough. We should
b in better shape on soil nitro

gen than normal. There was

very little loss in the late sum-

mer and fall and the color of

the wheat and bluegrass would

indicate that. There should be

some good pasture available
from some of the fields of Mo

non or Dual varieties for a few

weeks vet. What we are seeing

now leaf growth and these,
leaves will be gone before the |

growing point starts up the

stalk They could be pastured
for a little while

Is

The next meeting of the!

County Poultry Association will

b on April 16th with Dr. R. L.|
Kohls of the Purdue Agricul-|
tural Economics Department el

speaker. He will discuss the egg}
market outlook

The County Angus Breeders |
Association will meet April 19th

at the M & M Cafe at North!

Webster. Henry Mayo of the

Purdue Animal Science Depart-
ment will discuss beef carcass |

quality

Bob Lucas is a soil scientist

at Michigan State University.
He is a native of northern In-

diana and worked for many |
years on the Gehring farms.

This is what he has to say about |
some of the sales of fertilizers

that are recommended to be

sprayed on the leaves

“The application of liquid!
fertilizers on the leaves of

plants 1s a good way to correct |
or prevent most micronutrient

deficiencies such as manganese

or copper. It is not recommend-

ed for nitrogen, phosphate or

potash because of the excessive

cost, inability to supply enough
nutrients for plant growth and

the possibility of plant injury.”

The referendum on the new

wheat referendum will be com-

ing in May This time growers
of smaller acreages will have

a vote if they establish their

eligibility. Letters will be sent

from the local ASCS_ office

some time within the next few

weeks explaining this. My ad-

vice is to take a good look at

all this information in order

that you not get caught up in

some technicality.
We have planned one meeting

for the purpose of explaining
the wheat program that is being
offered. It will be held the eve-

ning of April 25th at the Lake

City Bank. Walter Rusk, County
Agent at Huntington, will come

over to do the explaining. This)
meeting is certainly not to en-|

courage nor to deter anyone’s

voting for or against this new] custards, frozen desserts, fruit
proposal but there are some! desserts shortcakes, jiffy des-
things in this bill that you ought serts, dessert sauces and top-
to know about. pings, dessert for large groups

Cleve Shuder, ASCS County|}and many others.
Chairman, will also be on hand Party beverages ocupy a po-

to help with the questions. sition of importance in this
2 |grand collection of recipes. An

We do not know whether or entire section is devoted to re-

not it will pay to spray alfalfa/¢ipes on party punch and bev-

and clover fields for spittle-| erages.

bugs this spring, but it will pay | For information on how to

to look and see. Within the! obtain this book, contact the

next few days, if the weather| home economics teacher at the

is fairly warm, they will hatch.| Mentone High School or an

The first sign is the small drops PHA member.

of water that are on the stem |
or in the crown of the plants.
They leok like dew drops, but if |

To Hold Craft

we see them in the afternoon Worksho
when the dew should be dry,;—

—

then there are little bugs in- A craft workshop on tooling
side. If there is an average of} of copper will be held at the
one per plant, then spraying) Women’s Building. Warsaw
should be profitable. fairgrounds. on Tuesday, April

Sa 30 from 9:30 to 3:00. The ma-

[terial used in this craft could
be used in 4-H. Vacation Bible

School. Girl or Boy Scout work

The Mentone FHA chapter is
OF as a creativ craft for an

conducting their annual sale of adult who is interested, an-

the famous cookbook, “Favorite Sth hobby. Mrs, McCleary, Ex
Recipes of Home Economics, tension Agent, Home Economics,

Teachers”. The 1963 edition fea-) Will teac the lesson.
.

tures desserts and party bever-|_ Those interested should send

ages. These cookbooks are sol | 7 cent to the Count Exte
only for fund raising. The 1962/Si0n offic for pre-registration

edition featuring meats can also 4!0ng with their name and ad-

be obtained from the chapter. @tess. This will be applie to-

: i) gi o

_

ward some of the materials to
Homemakers will find in this

ibe used. A’l enrollers shoud
book the most complete collec:

bring a pad of newspapers or
tion of sedessert recipes ever)

&gt;... . t mick ai

printed. It contains over cats) aes ae oo
recipes submitted by home ss “Th t ay learpe “ye

om. teach i Eve Section
creative craft and it is possible

of the Unit State The re-)i9 ice the knowledge gained
cipes are very practical and are

tor planters and book ends, as
suitable for everyday meals as’ ye as pictures for walls. Thi

well as creative and gourmet workshop is open to the publ
attractions.

.

The “Desserts Edition co The death rate from uterine
tains a separat section for cancer has dropped 50 per cent

cakes, cookies, pies and candies. jn 95 years. According to the
Cooking tables, charts, and help- American Cancer Society, much
ful pointers, plus many photo-| this is due to the fact that

Conductin Sale

| graphs mak these sections very; more women are having an
useful. A desserts calori chart, annual “Pap” test for uterine
frozen dessert section and des- cancer. This is a simple pro-
sert spice charts are included. |cedur by which uterine cancer

Other sections feature frost- can be detected early enough
ings and fillings, puddings and;to be cured.

GA ELECTRI

or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLL L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Junction Roads Phone 16

APR. 10, 1963

When spring cleaning, Purdue | Landscape shrubs and trees

Universit far safety special- need different amounts of sun

o am eta ae Lid and vary in their resistance to

and han curtains, or to reach
poor drain an to dryness,

high places. Avoid climbing on

|

W@™ horticulturists at Purdue

chairs. University. Ask your nursery-
———SS man about these characteristics,

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! pa about hardiness, too, before

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR {you buy.

Stuffed Toys . . .

RABBITS - CHICKS - LAMBS

Rubber Squeez Toys

MADE UP

EASTER

BASKET

69c to *1

DO IT YOURSELF

BASKETS - GRASS - EGGS

COLORS - CANDIES - ETC.

Chocolate, Fruit & Nut Egg . .

HOLLOW MILK CHOCOLATE EASTER

Bunny, Lambs & Chicks.

SPECIAL
CHATTY BABY & CHATTY CATHY

TALKING DOLLS BY MATTEL

Regular $16.00

NOW ‘7%

NOTICE
We Will Have Live

Potted Plants For

EAST
MOTHERS DAY &

MEMORIAL DAY

TULIPS, LILIES, ete, will

arrive fresh this week.

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.
Wed. Until 12 Noon
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Prun Shru Fo

N Life

It takes only a short time to

give shrubs “new life” through
pruning. H W. Gilbert, Purdue

University extension landscape
architect. has advised Hoosier

homeowners

When old shrubs are left up-

pruned, new shoots grow up

from the crown as slender bare

canes overcrowd the shrub. The

result is sparse blooming and

foliage as well us general loss

of vigor. If one or two of the

older canes or stems are re-

moved tu the ground each year,

the shrub may be kept open

and bushy to permit the new

erowth to develop its normal

branching form

Some shrubs have dead wood

which should be removed each

spring. Some Deutzias, Hydran-
geas. Buddleia. Snowberry, Tam

arix, Kerria. Abelia. Callicarpa
and Mahonia need a spring
clean up of dead stems and

twigs

If a deciduous shrub must be

heavily sheared or cut back an-

nually to preserve a desired

size, it was poorly chosen in

the first place and should be

removed to a location in which

it may be allowed to assume

its natural form. A shrub. of

lower growth should be planted
In its place

Shrubs such as lilacs or bush

honeysuckles which have be-

come “leggy” with sparse fol-

iage and light bloom. may be

restored to good form and vigor

over a period of two or three

years by the removal each year

of one or two of the old stems.

Some thinning of the new

growth should be done the fol-

lowing June

Information on the best time

to prune various types of shrubs

is contained in Purdue Exten-

sion Bulletin 324, “Ornamental

Shrubs”. The publication can be

obtained from the Agricultural
Publications Office at Purdue

University, Lafayette, Ind., or

at the local county extension

office

Your Easte Lil
You will enjoy your Easter

lily more if you plan before

you buy, says Don Scheer, Pur-

due University horticulturist.
If you select a plant with

buds of several different sizes,

it will have flowers for a long
period. For home display,
choose a compact plant with

bright green foliage all the way

to its base

To arrange an interesting set-

ting for the plant, you might
place it on a low table set with

harmonizing statuary or can-

dles as a focal point in the room

and wherever you decide to

put it. be careful to choose a

pleasing background. And make

sure the area is free of objects
that compete with the plant for

your attention.

Also, water carefully and if

possible, keep at a moderately
cool temperature and in a draft

free location where there is

considerable light. Then your

Easter lily will hold its blooms

for several days.
For further information on

Easter lilies, write to the Agri-
cultural Publications Office, A-

ES Building, Purdue University,

Lafayette, Indiana. Ask for

Mimeo HO-74-4, “Easter Lilies”.

Single copies are free to In-

diana residents.

When planting trees and

shrubs, dig a hole two times as

wide and six inches deeper than

the spread of roots or the size

of the ball. Horticulturists at

Purdue University advise plant-

ing so that your tree or shrub

is two to three inches deeper
than it grew in the nursery.

PUBLI SAL
The personal property of the late Bert McGowen, deceased,

will be sold at Public Auction, located East of Mentone Y mile

and then North miles, or west of Warsaw on Crystal Lake Road

to County Road 25S, then West to end of road, then North 2 mi.

Saturday April 20, 1:00 P.M.

FURNITURE — Norge electric stove; Norge refrigerator; Gibson

8 ft. upright freezer. like new: Maytag washer; chrome kitchen

table and 6 chairs: dining table and 6 chairs; buffet; piano and

bench; library table; rocker: sewing machine; 2 piece living room

suite; 12x15 all-wool rug; radio:
3 lamps: 2 wooden beds, complete; twin bed
chest of drawers; dressers; cupboard; electric

drop leaf tables
with box sprin.

platform rocker; 2 living room

kitchen clock; Kenmore 2 burner oil heating stove; range kitchen

stove: dutch oven: bedding: dishes; cookin utensils; 2 power

lawn mowers; garden tools: 2 lawn chairs; fruit; fruit cans and

many miscellaneous articles

1950 2 Door Chevrolet

TERMS: CASH Not Responsible For Accidents

Herschel McGowen, Adm.

Elmer Martin, Auct. Gene Lindzey, Clerk

Wha a saf sure wa to start ba pig
Pioneer Pi Tasties

Bab pigs love &#3 Eat ’em b the time they are 7 day
old! Fortified with NF-180 plu Terramycin. Takes onl
5 lbs. per pig

Pioneer Pig Starter
_

Produces 40 pound pigs in less than eight weeks! Takes

onl 35 poun per pig.

To of Fee Produce a To of Gain
Yes, with pig on sows, 5 Ibs. of Pioneer Pi Tasties and

35 Ibs. of Pioneer Pi Starter will produc 40-Ib. pig at

less than 8 weeks
. . .

a ton of Pioneer, a ton of gain!

$5.0 Per Ton Off If Yo Act Now
You can book your Pioneer Pi Tasties and Pioneer Pi
Starter needs now through Ma 30. Take delivery as you
need feed. And, save $5.00 a ton! See us today!

F
at aa

HALE & HUNTE CO

RE COM PIONEE FEE

Telephon EL 3-4855

MENTONE, INDIANA



Merr Molly Meet

The Merry Mollys Home Dem

Onstration Club met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.

LaMar Leffert with Mrs. Darrel
King as co-hostess

The meeting was opened by
Mrs. Jerry Hudson. Mrs. Glen
Campton gave the history of the
song of the month. “On The
Banks of the Wabash”. It was

then sung b the group. The
pledge to the flag was given and
club creed was repeated. Medi-
tation was given by Mrs. Don
Bennett. Health and safety re-

marks. “Safety in the Home”,
by Mrs. Clayton Holloway. An

Interesting lesson on gardening
and program planning was led
by Mrs. Don Bennett and Mrs.

Jerry Hudson.
A short business session was

conducted by Mrs. Harold Horn
A letter from Mrs. Lester Tay-
lor on the mental health drive
was read. Mrs. Bob Hibschman
reported on the president’s
council meeting which she at-

tended. Mrs. Glen Mellott re-

ported for the trip committee.
Plans were made to attend the

spring luncheon on May at

_

|

Mrs.

Westminster Hotel at Warsaw.

During the social hour, sec-

ret pal gifts were received by
Joe Tucker. The door

prize went to Mrs. Dale Me-
Gowen. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses

The May meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Glen Puter-

baugh.

Missionar Group Meet
The BeAbout Missionary

group of the First Baptist
Church met at the home of Mrs.

Raymond Lewis recently for
their March meeting.

Mrs. Stan Yeiter read Colos-
sians two for devotions. After
circle prayer, a short business

meeting was held. Committees
were appointed for the mother

and daughter banquet to be
held in May. The work hour

was spent rolling bandages and

sewing.
Tasty refreshments were

served to Mesdames Ervin Wag-
ner, Charles Hunter, Everett
Besson. Tobie Blalock, Darrel

King, Stan Yeiter. Everett Wel-
born, Lee Norris, Wayne Bow-

ser, David Pfeffley and Kenneth |

mine and boys.Romine.

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. David Coop |
and family entertained for sup-|
per Sunday evening the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snider
and son of Dayton, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Hallis Snider, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Thomas and family,
all of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Wagner and family of
Simi, California, and Mrs. Ethel
Snider and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Whetstone and boys of Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer
were in Indianapolis Sunday

and Monday as guests of Mer-
idian Mutual Insurance Com-

pany. This was i honor of
Zanna being selected “Agent of
the Year”.

Mrs. George Gustin of Wa-
bash was a Sunday guest of
Mrs. Ora McKinley.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Smith were Mr. and

|

Mrs. Merl Boyer of Lakeville. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson

APR. 10 1963

and sons from Midland, Michi-

gan spent the week end visitin
with Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Ro-

E 3-4355

A GUIDING LIGHT

When Your Auto Needs Service

LEWIS MOTORS
“SERVICE AND SATISFIED CUSTOMERS”

Mentone, Ind.

LAWN BOY
LEAF- MOWE

FINGER-TIP

STARTING!
NO CHOKE to adjust
NO ROP to fight
NO TEMPE to lose

NO BACK to ache

HIGHEST POWERED
Super powered for smoother mowing — Lawn

-

Boy’s rugged
OMC engine delivers 50% more power with lower RPM for
smooth, steady, even cutting on any kind of ground, through
any kind of grass for season after mowing season.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT
Easiest to handle because so light im weight, yet so sturdy.
Ultra - lightweight Magnalite (magnesium alloy) housing, used

on all Lawn- Boy mowers, is actually 33% lighter than alum-
inum, yet stronger.

QUIETEST MOWING
The quietest mower you can buy. To hush engine noise

Lawn-Boy uses an oversize muffler (the largest on any
mower) and locates it under the housing where grass helps
obsorb exhaust sounds.

SAFE OPERATION
Note all these safety features: (1) Revolving blad is com-

pletely covered. (2) Extra safety skirt at front shield blade.
(3) Rear deck extends 6” beyond blade. (4) Side and rear
skirts extend 4” below blade tip. (5) Extra long handl keeps

mower far in front. (6) Front-side discharge pointed down
ahead of operator. (7) All rubber connectors. (8) Positive
on-off switch.

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon
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10,000 Reward

Wanted, a man between five
and seven feet tall, with a large
scar on his face that looks like

a smile, and who has his pockets
full of charity. This man is no

Tubber. but he has more than

his share of the virtues of life.
He has been endowed with the

ability to see in the face of
fellow man and the image of his
Creator. His life has been spent

not only in his pursuit of ma-

terial things, but in giving a

helping hand to those about
him. He knows that only as he

gives can he receive. That the
full measure of devotion is not

in what you can demand, but
in what he can give. Without
reward. without credit and
without pride. For if such as

these is the hope of mankind.
To whom humility. loyalty and
honesty are a way of life and
not an exception

Perhaps we have too few of
this type, or maybe again we do
have those who qualify. but
continue unnoticed and unseen

by virtue of the fact that no

Tecognition is given them. They
go about their daily task of
doing good secure in the know-
ledge that this is why they were

created. and this is their re

ward. No. the 10.000 reward
won&# be in silver or gold. but
in the myriad shouts of laugh-
ter being sung in the hearts

of children as they scamper
about the Park. It is such a man

as this that the Park Board
would like to find

This past year, the Park has
purchased or acquired numer-

ous small items like a mowing
machine, playground equipment

and tools tat are necessary for
the continuance and upkeep of
the grounds. We need a small
building to house these items.

am aware, as | travel about
the county, that the people in
this area have numerous small
buildings that are not being
used. And it was our hope that
some good friend would donate

or sell at a reasonable price.a
small building that could be
used at the Park for this pur-
pose

We would prefer a gable or

Peaked roof buildin: cf about
60 to 100 sq. ft.. in good shape
with a floor.

If the man mentioned above
reads this notice, we would be

il
FRI.-SAT-SUN

Matinee Sat.-Sun. at 1:30
Night 7-9:15

Feature 7:15-9:15

wn Eastman COLOR pamawsion~

SUZ PLES Cai Wi
ms LA STO

~

MA MUR

-

EDW ANDR KA STE
‘HE MCCA HOW MOR

-

WAR STE TUB M
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|

happy if he would contact one

of the members of the Park
Board, Bill Rathbun, Art Ken-
dall, or myself, Denton Abbey.

P.S. We would also like to
jtake this opportunity to ack-

nowledge a very generous do-
nation from the Lions Club, to

help defray the expenses of a

mowing machine that was re

cently purchased.

TIPPECANOE NEWS

Claude Rhodes of West Mem-
phis, Arkansas, formerly of Tip-

pecanoe, called on his daughter,
Mrs. Warren Cormican and Mil-
dred Irene at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Cormican Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Gifta Boganwright of
Mentone. who underwent  sur-

gery recently at Memorial Hos-
pital in South Bend, is staying
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Shafer, of near Tippe-
canoe.

Milo Reichard of R. R., Tip-
pecanoe was hurt at work at

the Mentone Co-op. Friday. He
is a patient at Murphy Medical
Center at Warsaw.

Adapt your salad to fit your
meal, advise Purdue University
food specialists. Serve a light,
leafy salad with a hearty meal,

tart salad with fish, hearty
salads with a light meal, or as

a main dish.

a

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Werner Gasteiger of

Fort Wayne, the former Janet
Capes who made her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall
of R. R. 1, Tippecanoe while in
school, was guest of honor at

a bridal and kitchen shower
at the Kendall home recently.

were Miss Karen Beaupre, Mrs.
Donna Braun of Fort Wayne.

The table was centered with
a bouquet of snapdragons and

mums.

Other guests were Mrs. Becky
Montel, Mrs. Mona Shepherd,

Mrs. Kay Shepherd, Mrs. Freda
Witham, Mrs. Kathryn Gasteig-
er, Mrs. Clarence Taylor, Miss
Linda Long, Miss Sandra Lack-

ey and Miss Sally Tyron. They
were from Fort Wayne, North
Manchester, Mentone, Claypool,

Etna Green and Warsaw. Re-
freshments of orange ice, a cake
decorated with tangerine flow-

ers on white, punch, nut cups
with mints were served.

Mrs. Gasteiger is a graduate
of Mentone High School and

Werner’s Beauty School at Fort
Wayne. She was married in Fort

| Wayne on March 1.

If you have an_ established
lawn and it’s growing well, ap-
ply ten pounds of 10-64, or its
equivalent, per 1,000 square

feet to maintain its vigor, advise
[horticulturists at Purdue Uni-
versity.

A JOYOUS EASTE TO

“That life and hop will e‘er abide“’—

I the message of Eastertide!

FROM ALL OF US AT THE BANK

Now is the time to file your mortgage exemption.
Deadline May Ist. Forms are available at our bank.

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOU AND YOuRS

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Kendall

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! wise dispose of its station build-
BUY -SELL-RENT-REPAIR

;

ing at said location.

Advertise! It Pays! Notice is hereby given that
the Public Service Commission

_

|of Indiana will conduct public
LEGAL NOTICE OF hearing in this cause in Room

PUBLIC HEARING 905. State Office Building, In-
. :

ae

i

li (Marion County), Ind,Public Service Commission of
tiara abs . ,

Indiana Docket No. 29877.
at 10:00 A.M., (EST), Wednes-

i ‘
|day, May 22. 1963.

Application of the Pennsyl- | lie ticipatio:
vania Railroad Company for per- | Fu i) PSxEACIRSHOE

Ce

7 quested.
mission and authority to change

the status of its agency freight |
PUBLIC SERVICE

station at Pierceton, Kosciusko COMMISSION OF INDIANA

County, Indiana to that of a By Allan Rachles, Executive
non-agency carload only freight Secretary.

Station and for permission and| Dated, April 8 1963 at Indian-
authority to remove or other-|apolis, Ind.

is re-

MOTOROLA
tas eae

UR egg ey

For Only $ & a 4

model SKIT

In Antique White or Brown and
ae

& deai

e Multi-channel amplifier with 3 output trans-

formers, 4 Golden Voice® speakers
e Super- automatic 4- record change

Separate controls for balance loudness,
and tone

e Beautifully finished on all 4 sides in wee”

resistant covering that looks smart in livi:
room, recreation room, or den.

Baker Jewe & Ap
MENTONE. INDIANA

Phone El 3-4685
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It has been said that Ameri-
ca’s greatest contribution to the
world is the opportunity it pre-
sents to live in a land where
life is richer and fuller.

This generation has realized
the realities of this contribu:
tion of freedom, but it is als |faced with the responsibility to
leave this rich heritage to suc-

ceeding generations.
When we read in the Declara-

tion of Independence that “all
men are created equal”, we

know that the writers were say-
ing that men are equal before
God and the law.

The fathers of the Declaration
of Independence were also say-
ing that the majority would
rule in this new nation, but that
the minority had the right of
peaceful persuasion. The Decla-
ration gave many rights, includ-

ing trial by jury, appeal, free-
dom of worship, and choice to
live as one would choose.

One of the wonderful facets
about the Declaration of Inde-
pendence is revealed in the

assertion that ideas and rights
are derived from belief in God.

Governments are made for
man, not man for governments.

God creates man with certain
rights which government should
not take away. Liberty has both
Statute laws and moral laws,

and if freedom in America is
to be preserved, personal re-

sponsibility must be assumed,
and a high standard of morality
|must be maintained b its citi-
zens. If we fail to observe these

laws, our liberty will be lost
either through governmental re-

straint or by dictatorial regi-
mentation.

As one of our leaders ex-

pressed it some time ago:

“Freedom is a satisfying and
contagious concept but only
as freedom is put to good use.

Otherwise, a life of freedom
becomes a life of boredom from
which men seek release at al-
most any price.”

At this critical time in the
history of our country when we
face a powerful, determined ad-

versary whose goal is world
domination and who has boast-

ed that he will bury us, there
is no room for complacency, and
this is no time for defeatism or

Passivism.
It is a time when much is

required and rightfully expect-
ed of the citizens of America.
It is a time when we must show
our love for our country by ac-
tive patriotism — b a willing:
ness and an eagerness to devote
our talents and our energies to

the cause of freedom.
We must want to prove our.

selves worthy of America’s heri-
tage. We must not only stand
ready to fight and die for our

country, but we must also be
ready to live for it.

One outstanding way to serve
is through devotion to worth-
while causes and good citizen-

ship. There is always a time
and a place for participation in
community affairs where one

may discharge his community
responsibilities.

America’s spiritual and ma-
terial strength is great. It has

the capabilities to outlast and
to defeat communism. But the
key to success is possession of
the will to win. If we lack the

will on individual and collective
base America’s hop for vic.
tory and survival as a free na-
tion is lessened considerably.

As we revere the past and
the legions of heroes who stand
out in the annals of history, we
must meet the challenge of
today in an all-out effort to win
the present and to assure the
future. We must dedicate our
skill, efforts and service to our

country, fully aware of the im.
portance of our individual contribution and our individual re,
sponsibility, |

We must never think that one |
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voice is lost in the crowd. The
individual’s voice will always

be heard when he has something
to say and when he has the
courage to speak out. The voic-

es of millions of Americans can
be a powerful resounding roar
for freedom.

About 46 million Americans
now living will eventually have
cancer, according to the Ameri-

can Cancer Society. At present
rates, it will strike one in four
persons. A health checku ev-

ery year is your best protection.

PET RESTAURA
MENTONE

NOON SPECIAL — SHORT ORDERS

SANDWICHES

Ope 6 to 9 Monday through Saturday

INDIANA

SIMPLY SET THIS DIAL TO “LOW TEMP
AND THE FOOD...EVE RARE ROASTS..
STAY RARE AND HOT...JUST PERFEC

FOR SERVING!

sedi F

AS

ER

ESTES

IT STANDS FO

{

&quot TEMPERATU
7 AND DON& KNOW

HOW EVE GOT ALONG
WITHOUT IT.

IFIFIND DINNER& GOING T BE

DELAYE FO TWENT MINUTES O
EVE AS

AND THATS NOT ALL.
[USE IT FO QUICK-

FROZE FOOD KEEPIN

gee

ED

GAS RANGE

MUCH AS TW HOURS...

or stool

TAKE IT FROM ME. A NEW

WITH A ‘LO TEMP
OVEN IS THE ONLY RANGE To Buy!

=

NORTHERN INDIANA Plblic Sevvi compa

Na
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Crabg Contr
It is easy to control crabgrass.

according to Purdue University
turf specialists. One uniform,
timely, adequate chemical appli
cation and you&# stopped crab-
grass, and left desirable grass-

es.

Crabgrass seed may start to

germinate as early as April
in the midwest. So vou
want to get crabgrass preventing
materials on the lawn before

this time so sprouting seedlings
are destroyed. Crabzrass is not

as easy to kill later

Several different chemicals
are available to prevent crab-
grass. Chemica!s include the

arsenic compounds. chlordane.
and others. Be sure that vou
apply enough of any of them
Follow the directions on the

label. Skimpy rates are worth

will

lles Excessive rates may da ey”, the film strip was produced
‘age desirable grasses. ‘by the women’s division of the)

Uniform coverage by criss Association of American Rail-
Cross, repeat applications, by roads. It deals with the effect
careful marking of each pass, of the high cost of transporta-

|by using only good equipment, tion on the family pocketbook
‘makes sense. |as related to commodities used

Also, good general lawn care by the average housewife and‘will help control crabgrass in- members of her family.
directly. Fertilization in the, The program is available freespring plus cutting at a two of charge and comes with a/inch height helps keep the de-& complete script for use by thesirable grasses vigorous so they program chairman. Organizaovershadow crabgrass. tions requesting the film strip

|are required to provide their
‘own projector.

In addition, they nave speak-
“ers available for those clubs a
siring a lengthier program, or!

film strip program designed for wishing to incorporate a ques-women’s clubs and organizations! tion and answer period with the
was announced recently by Jo-. film strip presentation.

seph W. Gagen, chairman of the Requests for the programspeaker&# bureau of the Rail-! may be made to Mr. Josep W.
toad Community Service Com- Gagen, New York Central Sysmittee of Indiana. tem, 625 Big Four Building, In-

Entitled “More For Your Mon- dianapolis.

Films Available

Availability of a new railroad

Your news items are alway appreciated!

24-HOUR
COIN-

OPERATED

LAUNDRY
Z \

ee

20c WASH

10c DRY

FEATURING

Frigidair Washers

Huebsch Drye

OPEN TO PUBLIC

SEN LAUNDR MAT
TRAILER COURT

On Alley 4 Blocks North Phillips 66

HO

UT

Th best helpe a plumbe er MEL Ls
Bg ae a) ey

‘customers can rel on him.

Teleph your Ki of trac
BOARDM CHEVRO SAL

MENTONE, INDIANA
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LEMLER

owe
Market

Dettic. Dollar say
You Can Depen On U . oesmplet

Selection of Assured Qual Mea

eet ee this Easter Dinn
The Best Dinner You Have Ever Served?

8SA
:a

BS

;

S
a

if

14-16 LB. AVERAGE
WHOLE OR FUL SHANK HALF

2,

MIL o69 Ham sucts |

Ful But HalaLOne po nd box of Cottage Cheese
PIECES lb 89

Free with each gallon.

GRADE A

ECKRICH SMOKED

DY

ip
iveSAUSAG

lb 59
SPAR RIB

Ib 39 | Suanse:

Seiten

arena

Sana

FRESH
ee y Soni

Coc Juic 3 GR BEEF 4

|

“PINEAP
——=—]| lb 89 a OO

BONELES BES
ST PILLSBURY

CHUCK vA LAYER

ROAST e@oeoe

ib. 49
CAK MIX

i
|

sea ee ASSURED QUALITY
hoc. Fudge - WhiteCRISC 6 _ ag POR SLICED
D Dutch. Yellow

é

SAUSAGE eo pkg %

FLAVOR SWEET SUNRISE

WHIT BREA
.

f 39 BUTTER..... tb 5

.)

PU

FOR YOUR SUNRISE BREAKFAST

3 com

SEL Sees 5
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Sic Childre

Spring brings many pleasant

things, but it’s also the season

when children’s communicable

diseases spread rapidly.

In addition to good physical

care, a sick child needs some

diversion and amusement while

he recovers from measles, flu,

mumps or chickenpox. Mrs.

Elaine Dolch, family life and

child development specialist at

Purdue University, offers these

quiet activities to help your

child pass the long hours while

he is recovering.

Keeping an active child hap-

py while quiet is difficult. But

he probably will enjoy manipu-

lating a small pocket mirror

to make sunlight dance all

around his room. When the

room darkens he will enjoy

playing with a flashlight.

Mobiles are attractive to

watch. Make a simple one by

suspending small paper cutouts

or a toy airplane from the light

fixture, the window shade pull

or from a toy clothes line.

The little patient can do

some bedside gardening if you

put a few carrot or beet tops

in a shallow dish of water. An

inch or two of the vegetable

top will sprout in a few days

and grow green foliage.

Several goldfish or a tiny

turtle are interesting to feed

and watch. This activity could

grow into a pleasurable hobby.

Urge your child to be creative

and give him modeling clay,

crayons, paper, paste and yarn

to work with. Then display his

efforts on a small bulletin

board or a table top.

Your child will also enjoy

making things from ordinary

household items. Let him use

a large blunt needle and thread

or a large shoe string, to thread

pieces of macaroni, buttons or

pieces of straws into necklaces

and bracelets.

To ease the work of caring

for a sick child, she suggests

using drinking straws. paper

cups and plates, as well as dis-

posable tissues.

Paper bags turned down at

the top and safety pinned to

the mattress are useful in sev-

eral ways. Use one bag as a

wastebasket. Use another one

or two pinned to the opposite
side of the bed to hold bedside

treasures and necessities such

as crayons, paper, small trucks

or dolls and clean paper tissues.

A bed table for eating or

playing is more convenient than

balancing objects on his legs.

To make a table, rest each end

of a dining table leaf or a

long board on a chair back or

orange crate on either side of

the bed. You might make a

bed table from a sturdy rec-

tanular cardboard box. Simply

cut a “tunnel” in the long sides

so the box will fit over the

child’s legs.

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-398)

Ou Church Cordi Welco Yo
.. .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 am.

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship ‘7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church

Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 am

“Bach for the other and

both for
”

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study

and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

Senior M.YF.
Intermediate M.YF.

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Communion will be Maundy

Thursday. Easter Sunrise Serv-

ice will be at 6:30, followed with

a breakfast.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Burket and Bea Da
E.U.B. Church

Rev. Hestettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service
Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket

Methedist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Paster

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg. Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
9:30 a.m.

1:30 a.m.
Sunday School

Worship Service

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

—_———

eee

When It& Lumber —

‘| Bible Class

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lloyd Miner, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 am.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

9:30 am.

10:15 am.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, $.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship

Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

7:30 p.m.

On county road 1008, first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
STAPLE

ENVELOPE

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTR PRINT SHOP

ADD. MACH. ROLL

FIL FOLDER

STAPLER

RUBBER STAMPS

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone EL 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEET
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The Latest In enough to warrant trying this|its offspring, according to our

technique on a commercial | findings.
Poultr Health scale.

. 5

Most of the leukosis outbreaks
¥

April, 1963, Poultry Tribune
|.-. due more to environment When It&# Lumber —

Leukosis Controls Coming—

|

exposure than egg transmission. Call our Number —ELm-

Dr. Walter F. Hughes, Kimber| The female parent is the only wood 93-320

Farms. Inc.
,

parent that passes the virus to Co-Op. Buildino Dept

——————EEE—EEEEEEEEEE

There is a lot of information

accumulating concerning avian

leukosis. Although there is no

sure-fire method of control to-

day, there soon may be.

We have done a lot of work

using a tissue culture test to

detect chickens and hatching MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE MACHINERY

eggs carrying the leukosis virus. WELDING - PLOW SHARE REPAIR
Using this technique and isolat-

ed rearing, we have raised chick- GENERAL REPAIR
ens free of a leukosis viru
SEo er no 4 wee o MAURIC S ROGER
age and are still free of this

leukosis virus. The experiment- R. R. 2, ROCHESTER, IND.

al work has been successful

e

3

S AV F O Lawn & Garde Equipm

Children as well as adults should heed this month’s Chicag Motor
0

r t
Club poster theme, “Signal For Safety.” Children should remember that q o q ove ou
when they are riding their bicycles, especiall in the street, they too are

subject t all rules of the road. One of these Pe oa na whe
Coe

B LENS HUSKYmakin cither a left or right hand turn. This allows the motorist y oO 1

who is approachin and the motorist behind sufficient time to anticipate ,

800

the cyclist’ next move. Always be safet conscious and courteous when © Fast-Switch-System lets you forward, 2 reverse from less than

riding your bicycle The April safet poster was distributed b the

|]

|

change powered attachments in less 3 mph to 6 mph.

Chicago Motor Club to some 33,000 grad school classrooms in the than a minute
. . .

no belts. 714-hp cast-iron’ Wisconsin

Club’s Hlinois and Indiana territory. Direct-Drive PTO powers attach- engine.
ments. Universal joints allow raising 13 fast-switch attachments for

or lowering attachments under full year ‘round versatility.[ \

AV power.
. ; .

e Many more big tractor features

SEL IT WITH GLASSFIE A PED MAM o S vari t gi a deg 3% Smal tractor price

of differential action up to straight’ TRIAL-DRIVE IT TODAY
axle drive.

Ae
;

@ Geared transmission in 2 spee
ranges giving a total of 6 speeds

PUBLI SAL i \ mommve

LAWN
J)

MUSTAN O2@BET- ATE

Just South of Mentone, Indiana on State Road 19. \ MOW CLEA
MAINTAIN? \*= TILLER

Saturday April 13 1963 phall
mowers

LS

1:00 P.M. turn hard job into fun

30 in. Westinghouse electric range; Philco refrigerator - freezer
°

combination, both A-1; breakfast set; Sunbeam mixer, new; 26- cu 5-
electric broiler; toaster; waffle iron; iron; cooking utensils, in- engin wit Ea

cluding Revere Ware, etc.; swivel rocker; platform rocker, both \
_

Spi startin
new: sofa bed; Philco TV; CooCoo clock; library table; 9x15 rug

: 2g- sid tri
and pad; throw rugs; bookcase; lamps; tables; beautiful oval eas cuttin
china closet; new box springs and foam rubber mattress; bed; \ heig adjust

commode; dresser: 4 o folding chairs; electric sewing mac \ ar a In both OrBIT-AIR

Electrolux sweeper with power brush, like new; luggage; electric x
.

i

fans; TV trays; Rainbow quilt; lots of extra clean bedding, towels, |] Supe Musta 3-hp all ten: an baat
doilies, table cloths, etc.; camera; radio; kitchen cabinet; lawn i wan

.

purpose tiller. Tine extensions avail- eatur cucu ates Bras
chairs; Christmas decorations; Sterescope viewer and pictures;

a

i able to 464s-inch tilling width. clippings in an orbit

new Universal hair dryer; dishes; 2 sets earthenware service PE Quickly adjustable depth shoe. chamber until they’re
for 8; Pyrex ware; what nots; cut glass; antique dishes; hand PS) Forwa and reverse speed Eas

: il
painted china; many beautiful pieces. Spi starter. cut to tiny particles.

Also available in 24” Available in 3 h.p. also
These fine particles are

Terms: Cash Not Responsible For Accidents then blown down near
YOUR the ground to nourish

BOLENS’ DEALER IN MENTONE growin grass.

Blanche J. Eiler Estate

CARROLL MELEE, Aina DICKERHO TRUCKIN
Kenneth Fawley, Auct. Philip Lash, Clerk

PHONE EL 3.3515
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Can floht /1 t 8
Henr Kar 1 raises money
for the AC because a favorite
uncle died of cancer. H
make and sells plast
plaqu of ships, eagle
Indians and horses.
Last year h raised

$12 for the Crusade

PIA

Dr. Thomas Carlile of

Seattle Wash. as AC President
traveled over 100,00 miles from

Honolul to Mosco to address many

publi an professio meeting
H is one of 50,00 physician

scientists an layme who serve

voluntaril on AC national state

an local boards of directors.

Mrs Emm Dick 84, one of the

Society 2,000,0 volunteer
prepares dressing for cancer

patient AC distributed

22,000,0 dressin to 61,0
patient i 1962

I TRIBUT T 2,000,0 VOLUNTEE WH HAV AIDE

CANCE PROGRE TH AMERICA CANCE SOCIET

HA DESIGNATE 196 “THE YEA O TH VOLUNTEE

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

Don&# risk the costly tragedy of a vicious hail
storm without the protection of Crop Hail Insur-
ance. Com in today.

Hammer Ins. Agency
Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA

sett ARS

YOU CHOI A TH PRIC

THA FIT YOU BUDGE

UNIVERSAL
ENSEMBLE

With Diamond Button
Tufted Prebilt Border
Mattress.

.

Choic of 4 headboar show 4:

MER. SUGGESTED
Retail $89.95

Our low price
$64.95

$5.00 bed
lamp Free

2
ENSEMBLES

Only $119.95

CARNIVAL
ENSEMBLE

With Diamond Button
Tufted Streamline Bor-
der Mattress.

Choic of 4 headboard shown

MFR. SUGGESTED RETAIL

$79.95$5.00 Bed Lamp Free
Our low Price $54.95

2 for $99.95

Made by the maker of the famous

Serfa “PERFE SLEEPE Mattress

Holly B Jambo
Each Ensemble Complete with Comfortable Serta Innerspring Mattress,

Matching Box Spring, Durable Metal Frame on Casters,
and a Smartly Fashioned Headboard—with

Your Choice of Headboard Styles

ALL AT LOW MONEY-SAVING PRICES!

CRA 2“ ARGOS

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

Phon 892-5111
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(the citizen to the federal gov-

jfind it

We must guard against the

tendency to lose so many of our

freedoms while we look the)
other way.

If we take the trouble to look,
we can see that year after year,
there are fewer areas that re-

main untouched by federal reg-
ulation.

Government bureaus regulate
farming, jobs, communications, |
relations between employers and |
employees, and broad areas of |
business operation

Excessively heavy taxes make
it more and more difficult for

an American to accumulate suf-

ficient: savings.

All these things have been

done one at a time. Each ad-

vance along the road that leads

away from freedom probably
seems a small, hardly noticeable

movement. More often than not,

each step away from freedom

was made possible by a promise
of something for nothing. A far

teaching system of grants, sub-
sidies, rewards and penalties

has been established to finance
the flight from freedom.

And the end is not in sight.
Every year, additions to the

regulatory system are proposed,
and every year some of them

are adopted. Each of these of-
|

fers something to somebody or |

some group.

Every regulatory proposal de-

mands the surrender of a little

more freedom of the individual. |
At the same time, it requires the |

transfer of more power from |

ernment.

Those who give up their right
}to decide their own affairs may

temporarily profitable.
Those who protest or rebel find
it costly. In the final analysis,
both suffer great harm.

The reason is simple:
Once freedom is lost, it is

difficult (and sometimes impos-
sible) to regain.

We can do something more

than wring our hands over this

state of affairs.

First, we can make a clear
and conscious choice in favor
of freedom. We can make our

choice, and then we can active-

ly seek out others who also
choose freedom.

This is a time for patriotism
in America. This is a time for
the citizen to be proud he is a

patriot, and let his fellow Amer-

icans know that he stands up
for freedom.

When It&# Lumber —

Call our Number —

ELmwood 3-3205 —

Co-Op. Building Dept.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

Ind.Mentone,

APR. 10, 1963

Advertising Is A Business Necessit

NITROGEN

Liqu or

28% Sprayon; Aqua Ammonia,

or Dr

CUSTOM SPREADING & APPLICATORS

no loss from gas. Book your

Use Aqua Ammonia your cheapest source of Nitrogen,

our prices on Mixed Analysis.

Eldo Cumberlan & Son

Complet Fertilizer Service

Phone TW 3-2479 or

Granula

Sprea

order now for spring. Check

GY 1-2488

MONT RO

Sa

MONTHS’

ROAD

HAZA
GUARA

Plus Lifetime Guarantee!

Phill 66
REA FARM SERVIC TIRE

% OPEN CENTER, FLEX-ACTION TREAD

s work — cleans as it bites as

it rolls!

% DUAL- BARS share wear —

give bigger, deeper stronger bite
and steady pulling power!

* REINFORCED BARS, EXTRA-RUGGED
SHOULDERS for extra strength —

extra-long life!
* GU LINING against chem-

action from liquid weighting!
% 50 MONTHS’ ROAD HAZARD GUAR-

ANTEE plus Lifetime Guarantee on

workmanship and materials!

FRONT TRACTOR TIRE

Hig center-rib give safe easy steer

ing action! Double sidec hold
oato furrow walls, resist slipping.

Sav Tim Wor an Mon with Philli 66 Tire from

SAV

PURCHASES

OF

15 Gal.
or More

OF OIL

Get A

Fre Kite
For Your Children With

a Tankfull of Phillip 66

Gas

Your old tire will be Worth

as Much as $60 on the

Purchase of a New Tire.

N.1.C A Servic Statio
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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National Examination i
For U.S. Coast Guard

the profession duties of a

Guard officer. Cadets are

co achoviecd in the fundamen:

i atomic science through’

rouse of a nucleur reactor on

Academy grounds

Furuse their traming, cadets

paid $1333.80) per year

ous

sat

ni ’

U

The 88th annual examination | the

for admission to the US Coast

Guard Academy at New London,

Connecticut, will be held) De-

tember 1963 in over 1.000

ciues of the United Stites, tts

and selected cities |!

am

completion of the Acad

cadets are com:

oncd Ensigns in the!

Guard and awarded Bach-

of Scrence degrees

Vpat

vray cele lon,

possesstols
a

as

abroad
Us

d Umit
[Or

TeAppotntinents as Cac

ed States Coast Guard, are

bas af eontpel

T1Ve examination and

ve adaptability U military [te

There are no Cot eressional ap

pointinents
eeosraphical

quotas

An

schoo

reached

22nd bir

1964. Apple:
school must

15 units by June

un must amelude

Enehsh, two wt Algebra und ot

in Plane Geometers Apple
t

tra curricular activities Ine

elude a variety of clubs and.

wihletics Coast Guard teams!

compete with many colleges in,

football. basketball, swimming, |

crack, wal other major sports

nder the direction of the well

whlete, Commander Ot-

made

solely oon the s

prospec

or

hea 1

raduate, who

Vth. but

b duly
still ino high

raduate and carn

1964. The

three it

appheant must

orsential

Osa

has his ot Coas

his
of cach summer at se

trarming abourd the bark

major culters. Past

»

crises have taken the cadets

ry such interesting pols of cul

Oslo. London, Cop nhagen.

tasbou, and Antwerp.

rh Coast Guard is a militars

pace and one of the five

Armed Forees. While

the Coast Guard fightin:

of our wars with mins

recorded deeds of valor, tar

ditionally the service takes Ns

atest. pride in peacetim ac

peruien

0)
30,

must be excelle physi

cond on,

in

beiween G4 and 78

inches in h

ute weight

PU-BU VIStOl teks

ible
2

The

cludes

military
conducted

humanities ard subjes

Is

with propor

and baye at
toast

COrPet

{fands

in all
tiot

to 20-20

Acad:
avade a

tram

ine

curried

subjects Ee

Courses

ineering. the

ts related Won

Aids to

Marins
Enforcement,

Merchant Safely,

a
TE

=

BEFOR YO BUY,

ASK U WHY!

Farmers State Bank

MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Depusit Insurance Corporation

ee

Guard Cadets spend a

; ons

‘branch

history.

tivities. Search and Resete, Law,
Naviga:

|

ee

Soating Safety.

Stations, International Ice Pa-; Gua

erol, and many other duties pro-

vide aid and comfort to peopl

of all nations using the air or]

sea lanes. Its duties are truly |
humanitarian and it 1s the suc:

cessful performance of their

jobs that gives real satisfaction

to Coast Guardsmen everywhere.

For the Academy raduate, |
post- education is avail:

able in such fields as Business

Administration, Communication,

Civil Engineers, Electronic:

Oceanogrophy. Naval Construi

tion, and Marine Engineering. |

Post-graduate courses are con-

ducted at advanced military

schools and leading universities |
and colleges throughout

—

the |

country.
Aviation is of increasing im- |

portance to Coast Guard opera:

calling for many young

rs to enter this exciting

of the Coast Guard&#

organizauion lo prevent disaster

on the sea or land. during peace

or War

Aw information booklet and

ipplication forms for entering

the Coast Guard Academy may

be obtained b writing the Com-

€

and

the

offic

4
aAhe

|

plonce
t

|

scor
Matu matyr

put extra profii
into your cora crap

RScin

Maturity thats “ris at Tor

your area plus yields yowd

expect from 2 later hybeid.

Thats what you set from

Pioneer corn, as Shown by of-

ficial yield) tests Pioneer&

maturity advaniag puts eX

tra profits mito corm growing
_

shows wp most

Moawhen) drying

conditions are poor. bor big

yields of sound, high quality

com, plane Picneer.

every years «

during a f

FREEMAN

GRUENEWAL
R.R.2,

WARSAW, IND.

Ph. GY 1-2298

TSNSsernara

aE

cd

Ocean Weather mandant

ae at Purdue Uni control crabgrass as

rere

a
(PTP-2) U. S. Coa

25, D.C.

i

eel

following summer when the

weather gets dry. Control it by

| spot treatment with 2.2,5T or,

a late winter spread an arsenical crabgrass

lawn seed. killer in the early spring, and

well as

rd, Washington

is

spring

hickweed
early

ity say seed germinates 1 | shickweed
fall, and the plant dies the

chickweed.

NORT INDI COOPE ASS

Start pigs the Purina Way...

and hel your pig

GUTRUN TROUBLE

Poeause they start pig on the road to market so quickly,

Purina Baby Pig Chow... and Purina Pig Startena...

are called the “Fast-Start Twins”.

And, growth-rate is mighty i: ortant to young pigs

Jast-growing pig just sec to outrun trouble! Long

before lots of baby pig difticulties have a chance to appear,

Purina-fed pigs aren’t pigs any more... they’re hogs!

Purina-fed pigs grow fast because Baby Pig Chow contains

built-in vitamin, mineral and antibiotic fortification little

pig necd to help them through the dangers that threaten

their very lives. Pig Startena, too, has develope over

years. of careful testing at

Purina’s own research farm.

Se us for details. Let us help

you grow your pigs strong

FAST!

N.1.C.A FE DEP
Association

Northern Indiana Cooperative
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Mentone Readin Club

The April meeting of the

Mentone Reading Club was held

at the social room of the Farm-

ers State Bank on Wednesday

evening, April 3.

Hostesses were Arvilla Teel

and Harriet Abbey.
Betty Boggs and Dorothy Her-

endeen were in charge of the

program
Mrs. Ford Hardman. of War-

saw, was a guest speaker. Her)

topic was. “My Place As A Lo-

cal Clubwoman”. She compared
the Federation of Clubs, (begin-

ning at the General Federation

on down to tke local club) to

the components of a wheel. She

discussed the “diseases” of clubs

and told of the care and treat-

ment to produce better clubs.

The May meeting will be the

anniversary dinner and details

will be issued nearer that time.

Small Gardens
Worth While

A home vegetable garden,

even though small, represents

a worth while investment in

time and money, observes Don

Scheer, Purdue University ex-

tension horticulturist.

To get the most out of a

small garden, plan carefully

before you plant. Choose a

good location—one exposed to

a minimum of five to six hours

of sun-light daily. Too, soil

should be fertile and free from

competition of tree roots and

shade.

Select vegetables that will

give “home grown” freshness,

advises Scheer. Tomatoes and

snap beans top this list. To

save space, stake your toma-

toes and grow pole type beans.

Although it takes up con-

siderable space, sweet corn is

a good choice. Roasting ears

from your own garden excel

purchased corn because of

their freshness, Scheer ex-

plains.
And don’t forget the easiest

of all vegetables to grow—the
radish. It grows fast and takes

little space. Carrots and beets

also are especially well adapt-

ed to small gardens, the horti-

culturist adds.

To Plant More

Corn and Soybeans

Hoosier farmers intend to

increase their 1963 soybean
and corn acreage, but to re-

duce oats, barley, potato, sor-

ghum and tobacco acreage, re-

port state-federal agricultural
statisticians at Purdue Univer-

sity. They plan no change in

hay acreage.
The statisticians, deporting

March planting intentions

of Indiana farmers, said soy-

bean acreage would total

2,924,000 acres—five per cent

more than in 1962 and 21 per

cent more than average.

Farmers expect to plant

4,703,000 acres in corn. This is

five per cent more than in

1962, but two per cent less than

average.
On the other hand, prospec-

tive plantings of oats will con-

tinue the downward trend

which began in 1955. A sharp
reduction in barley acreage is

also planned.

DRAPERIES -

TAK I EAS

SEN U YOU

LEANIN

SPREADS AND OTHER

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

CAREFUL — COMPLETE AND

SATISFACTOR DRY CLEANING

DeLux Cleane
Mentone, Ind.

SLIPCOVERS

b MeFostes |

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD

MODERN

INSULATE

REPAIR....

Now is the time to put your hom in tip - top

shape Insulate, Repair Modernize — Add a

Room if needed. Everythin you do to im-

prove your hom will add to its value as well

as give you more comfort and convenience.

See us for the best in materials. Call today

for prompt, courteous service.

MENTO LUMBE CO

PHONE EL 3-3785

Everythin in Building

|of Leesburg, Merl

To Hold Ope House

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tinkey
of the Burket area will celebrate

\their 35th wedding anniversary

/on April 21. They will hold open

house from 2 until 5 p.m. They

are the parents of four children,

Mrs. Garwin (Peggy) Eaton, of

R. R., Warsaw, Mrs. Larry Polk,
of Burket

and Norman of Akron. They al-

so have ten grandchildren.

Dee

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —

Elmwood 33205 —

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Whe yo

own a
yo can

hard wai

ior th gras

RE 21 SPIN-

x 3-hp.“EZEE-START’
Reo Raider engine

Easy-action recoil starter

Reoflex shock-absorb-

ing blade

Snap-action height
adjustment
Sturdy straight-
through axles

Unconditional guarantee
on sturdy stecl deck,
crankshaft and wheels

oy Motor Wheel Corp.

We Service What W Sell

Air Cooled Engin &

Chain Saw Service

Herb Meredith

MENTONE, IND.

a
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Outstandin Junior

Member Contest

Mrs. Wayne (Shirley) Smalley

has been selected as Anthony

Nigo Chapter’s candidate in the

DAR 1963 Outstanding Junior

Member Contest. Shirley is the

mother of two children, a boy

four years old and a daughter

two years old.

In 1959 she joined the iocal

DAR and at once became an

active and interested worker

She has been an excellent pub-
lic relations promoter of many

chapter activities such as one

of the sponsors of a community

meeting with Herbert Philbrick

famous counterspy as speaker
Shirley sold more tickets for

the event than any other chapter

member

She typed over 20.000 words

in connection with a state win-

ning essay entitled. “The Con-

stitution of the United States

versus World Government”. as

well as typing other papers nec

essary for DAR work.

She served as floor page at

the state conference, prepared
and helped present an entire

chapter program on Amer
music which was educational

and delightfully entertaining. |

She sold a good number of fifty

star flags and also served as a

model in a historical fashion)

show sponsored by her chapter

to raise money for philanthropic
projects.

At present Mrs. Smalley is

a Sunday School teacher and

an active member of the music

committee of her church.

Recently she was elected the

treasurer of the Anthony Nigo

chapter. In all of her activities,

she helps to promote our Na-

tional society’s motto, “Home

and Country”.

Akron Princip
Resigns

Granville Deaton, principal ;

and supervisor of the Akron

Elementary and High Schools.

announced his resignation re-

cently.
Mr. Deaton. a native of Kos-

ciusko County, has been with

the Akron schools since 1951

While at Akron he secured a’

GE SE

59—CHRYSLER

4 DR., H.T.

Mentone

wit a Qual Us Ca
fro TUCKE MOTOR

59—BONNEVILLE CONV.

59—PONTIAC 4 Dr. SEDAN

56—PONTIAC STAR CHIEF

Several older models to choose from at low prices

RE TUCK MOTOR
Road 19 South

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS

=

TO-G0!

first class commission in 1953.

During the time he has served

in the Akron schools, a mew

grade school building was built

and extensive remodeling of the

high school was accomplished.

Mr. Deaton is president of |

Akron Lions Club; on the board fraternity for school men.

of directors of Akrom Chamber| H received his bachelor’s de-

of Commerce; a memb of gree from Manchester College

National Education Association; and his master’s degree from In-

Indiana State Teache Associ- diana University. and has done

ation: and affiliated with Phi! additional work at Purdue and

Delta Kappa, national honorary ‘Indiama universities.

Phone E 3-3855

Gro a new utilit buildi
i a corn field

no fantast An her i wh
The chart (right) shows how one

farmer increased his net profit on corn

$27.10 per acre after application of

Phillips 66 Ammonia. He picked a total

of 7200 extra bushels of corn on 200

acres and netted $5,420 extra net

profit. This kind of money will go a

long way toward buying a new all-

utility building.

See us today! Let us show you how

this 82% nitrogen fertilizer can help

you live better through higher profits

per acre.

WithoutUsing Phillips
Ammonia Ammonia

* Fixed Cost
Per Acre

Ammonia Cost
Per Acre

$46.50 $46.50

$12.50

Yield

Per Acre

Net Profit
Per Acre

INCREASED PROFIT PER ACRE

$27.10

© Fixe costs includ $7.5 far phosph pota an lim Cor

$11 be. Exom onl Result vary with soil fertility available

maisture an cultural practice &g

92 bu. 55 bu.

$41.10 $14.00

a

w Agricultural The Sign of

Ammonia Bette Ammonia Service

NIC FERTIL DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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LOCAL NEWS

turned home Sunday

had spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mentzer of

Park Ridge, Illinois visited with

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer and Anna-

belle Mentzer last week end.

Monday visitors with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bunner re-| Mrs. Garrie Rose were his neph-

from|ew and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Leesburg, Florida, where they

|

Robert Rose of Buchanan, Mich-

igan.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wough-

ter and family of Mason, Michi-

gan visited over the week end

GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
by Dr. Ww A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Company

YOU CAN CONQUER CRABGRASS!

Last sprin a contractor’s bulldozer and shovel invaded our

front lawn to di up and replace a drainage bed. It was too

late to reseed, so We let the urea lie fallow through the sum-

mer months. In no time at all a fine crop of assorted — or

should we call them seurdid’ — weeds had sprouted where

nothin but perenni grasses

years.

L

Where did the weeds come from.
and what has this to do with

conquering crabgrass Just this:
through countles eons of natural
selection. plant specie have de-

velope muny built-in) character-
istics which enable them to survive
and reproduce.

One of these protections enubles
seeds of many kinds of plants to

hi dormant for yeurs, waiting for
the right conditions to sprout and

grow into the next generation of
seed-bearing parents.

Many of us, probably, have read
of the lotus seeds, which sprouted
und grew into normal plants, after
lying for hundreds of years in a

Manchurian lake bed. And we

know about the delicate flowers of

}
the Southwestern desert) which

&

sprout and bloom only under

special conditions of moisture und

temperature.
Crabgras may not be so roman-

tic as these plants. but throug the

years it has demonstrated a sturdy
ability to persist, even in the fice
of our stoutest efforts to rout it

out, root and branch, from lawn

areas.

It is an annual plant and thus
must start from seed each year
But even a closely mowed criub-

grass plant will make some seeds
each summer, and not all the seeds
will sprout the following summer

Indeed. from casual observation of

what happene on our front lawn

lust summer, we&# say the were

capable of spending many years
in the soil, When brought to the

surface by the bulldozers blade

they sprouted.
Crabgrass starts with the advent

of warm sunny weather, and the

plants thrive on plenty of exposure

‘gram

had been growin for many

to hot sunshine in lawns which are

not well cared for, except for their
weekly scalping by over-zealous

hoe-mouners. The closer they scalp
the eusier it is for the crabgrass to

over-run the desirable turf grasses.
Does this mean that crabgrass

‘control is hopeless? Certainly not!
A dense growth of turf, if not

shaved to within a half an inch of
its life is a most unfriendly place
for crabgrass.

So, your main lIong- pro-
for conquering crabgrass

should be to encourage the turf-
making grasses in your lawn by a

program of regular feeding and

watering during the growing sea-

son. Early spring, early summer

and early fall for the fertilizer; an

inch of water every week or ten

days through the summer.

A couple of -seasons of this,
combined with good mowing

practices, will make it almost im-
possible for crabgras to live in

your luwn. While you&# waiting
for the turf grasses to take over,

you cun help matters with chemical

crabgrass controls. Specially de-

veloped “pre- herbicides

applied early in the spring will kill
the young crabgrass seedlings Post-

emergence herbicides, applied later
in the summe will kill growing
plants in cuse you didn’t use a

pre-emers en material. Both types
can be appli easil and safely
with the same liwn spreade you
use for fertilizer and other lawn
pre duets.

Sor a free booklet to help you have
vtich green turf, print your name

on a postcard and send to Living
Lunwns, Asgrow, PO Box 406, New
Haven 2. Conn.

NEXT WEEK: Springtime is for lettuce

with her mother, Mrs. Fred

Rouch.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nellans

have returned home after spend-
ing the winter in Leesburg,
Florida.

FISH FRY
LEGION HALL

Sat Ap 13t
4:30 - 8:00

American Legi Auxilia
Adults $1.25 Under 6 Free Children 6-12

CARRY OUTS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our

friends, neighbors, and all who

contributed in any way to our

sorrow and bereavement of Our

Dear Mother and Aunt.

Mr. & Mrs. Harold Gouchenour
Mr. & Mrs. William Schooley

7Se

There
a lo goi

on at NICA HARDWAR
Many Speci Circulars bein mailed this week

that are jambe with Many Money Saving Items.

NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK

April 18 - 27

With Values Unheard of Before in

Mentone — Remember These Weeks

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

Garden Seeds Sportin Goods

House Wares Farm Supplie
Lawn & Garden Equipment Lumber

Hardware AndManyOther Items

WATCH FOR OUR

NEW Fresh Suppl
of Shrubber due soon.

I C A HARDWA DE
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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To Entertain Seniors THESE WOMEN! Sonne

=exxsrrx

D YO
The Lions Club has plans to

entertain the Mentone Seniors

at the Steer Inn, April 17, at

6:30. Every Senior planning to

go should let Everett Rathfon

CAL COLLEC
AN AS ABOU

OU SPECI FO

NE
SUBSCRIBE

WITH THE SICK

Golda Mollenhour has been

confined to her home for several

weeks with flu and complica-
tions

Bruce Smith, 3 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, has

returned home after undergoing

eye surgery in South Bend. He

is doing very well and improv-

ing rapidly. He will continue

to have eye treatments.

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, our |
News correspondent from th |
Atwood area, is up and around

now after being quite sick for

ten days with the Asian flu

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hatfield

of R. R. 1 Bourbon, are the

parents of a 9 Ib. 11 oz. boy, “Darling? Will you love me when I’m old

born April 4 at the Parkview and tint-haired?”
Hospital in Plymouth. He has

been named Ryan Lee. He has

one brother, Ricky Lynn, who

is 3. Grandparents are Mrs. Wil- .

bur Perry of Warsaw and Mr It Pay To Read The Advertisements
and Mrs. Glen Hatfield of Ak-

ron.

YOU ARE INVITED

T Wors At

FIRS BAPTI CHUR
MENTONE, INDIANA

EAST SUNDA

9:30 A.M. Sunda School Classes for all ages.

10:30 A.M. “A Risen Saviour For A Fallen Race”, an Easter message by Pastor

Irwin L Olson.

TH NUMBE I

AS FO MAR ESTH

6:30 P.M. Baptist Training Union Groups meet.

7:30 P.M. Hear MRS. HELEN WOOD BIRNIE, an ex- who is now a

militant Christian. She will expose the inside facts about the

Communist conspiracy and warn of the dangers we face today.

EVERYBODY I WELCOME
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10 CENTS PER LINE
MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-|

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan |
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-|

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc)

A FARM LOAN AT HOME
a

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana.
tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3.4730, Keith Jordan, RR. 2,

Leesburg.
tfc

Oo

Warsaw Ready-Mix
Call AM 717-61

CAREY’S
Concrete.

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operate by Fred O. Carey

Lumber.
tfe

PO or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,

Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141.
tfc

in

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

Count on us for the exact

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete

display book. Country Print |

Shop, Mentone.
tf

\

ee)

WELDING— Repairing,

Sickl Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired Or what have you?

Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

_Keley

ss

ELECTROLU SALES and SER-

|
VICE—John Grose, 216 North

|

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245 tfc.

EE

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,

5% x 8% and3x5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced Country

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfc

Oe

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-

ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen

with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;

pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper

with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise

or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1

Country Print Shop.
oe

WHY NOT own your own home?

You can have a new 3-bedroom

home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne

Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfc

eee

Ss

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on 1 acre.

Located on State Road 25,

East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.
tfc

oe

WE&#39 SECURED ANOTHER

big supply of Bigelow Carpet,

warehouse stock, long rolls,

short rolls, trial runs, dis-

continued patterns, private

grades, some irregulars, All

at terrific savings, terms.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen aldc

Oe

FOR SALE—Pure Maple Syrup.

Don Umbaugh, Argos, phone
892-5023. 2p

eee

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

ELECTRIC WELDING — Call

at my home, across street

southeast of Dickerhoff Truck-

ing, Mentone. Lester Rogers.
al7p

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants.
State Inspected & Certified.

Order Now. H. J. Baumgart-

ner, R. R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.

mi. south, mi. east of At-

wood. aldp
er

FOR SALE — Six year crib,

blond wood, in good condi-

tion. Springs & mattress in-

cluded. Tom Harman, EL 3-

3841.

FOR SALE Anson’s and

Indiana Certified Seed Corn.

Certified Lindarin and Shelby

Soybeans. “You can be sure

if it’s Certified”. Howard

Silveus, phone Silver Lake

352-2518. m8p

PERENNIAL PLANTS — For-

sythia, $1.00; Daylilies, Rose

of Sharon, 50c; Named mums,

Shasta Dasies, Phlox and Iris,

5/$1.00. Also cut flowers and

arrangements. Mrs. C J.

(Pauline) Riner, EL 3-4464.

I block N. of Fire Station.
al0p

eee

FOR SALE—Clintland & Good-

field Oats, 99% Germination.

$1 per bushel. Also Spotte
Boars. Roland Lukens, ph.
Mentone EL 3-2501, evenings.

alte

eeeerri

nc

eet

WANTED TO RENT — Small

Camping Trailer (Self Con-

tained). Brad Moore, EL 3-

4651. 1c

SAVE $20 on Long Boy Sets of

Beautyrest bedding —
We&#3

prepare to save you money

on all your bedding require-
ments from downy soft to ex-

tra firm in all sizes — see

them all.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen al7c

NEW REPRESENTATIVE —

For Charles Chester Air Cu-

shion Shoes. All styles, for

men, women, and children.

For demonstration contact

Elster Sexton, Burket, Indi-

ana, phone GY 1-2165. al?e
es

FOR SALE — Favors for show-

ers, parties, graduation, etc.

Also centerpieces to rent.

Call EL 3-3255. 1p

BULLDOZI
New D- 6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-6187

ee

FOR SALE —
Clover Hay, no

rain, baled. Carey Landis,

phone Sidney 2716. 1p

ee

eee

FOR SALE—50 ft. of 144” pipe,

used but good Pair of French

doors, 30x84 ten light. 1,00

watt 110 volt generator with

4 hp gas motor. Norge wash-

ing machine in goo shape.

Remington No. 5 portable
typewriter. Denton Abbey.

2c

PRINT is th first

a success busines . .

Th Count Prin Sh can Hel You

Ph. ELmwood 3-398

requirem for
ES

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIS

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.

524 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

“Across from the REMC.”
Phone 267-3515

FOR SALE—1948 Ford Tractor,

good condition. C. L. McSher-

ry, ph. GY 1-2181. 2p
pe

FOR SALE — Two good full

blooded Yorkshire Boars. 125

feeder pigs. Phone GY 1-

2334 or EL 3-4205. le

FOR S Beauty Shop

Equipment. Phone GY 1

2255. al7p

es

esteem

FOR SALE—Combination Radio

recorder record player; Sim-

mons hide-away-bed daven-

port; dressing table; oriental

rug, size approximatel 12’x

27’; three pair tapestry draw

draperies, lined, size to fit

large picture window, also

pair for small window, all

full length. Mrs. Joe Boggs,

phone EL 3-3929. lc

_

SEE THE NEWEST SPRING

patterns in the special pur-

chase rolls of carpet — Better

quality carpet at prices that

prove. We&#3 only minutes

from high prices.
PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen a24c

eee

FOR SALE — Spring coat, size

10. Dresses, 6X, 10, and 12.

Call Mrs. Harold Yazel, EL

3-3255. lp

LOST — Dark framed eyeglass

es in tan leather clip-on case

somewhere in vicinity of

Post Office and 3 blocks west

or north. Call ELmwood 3-

4275, Mike Whetstone. le

ee

AJ

FOR SALE—Bell & Howell 8

Movie Equipment, Bug Bombs,

“Cc” Clamps, Cabinet Maker’s

Clamps, Calipers, Adjustable
Closet Bars, Conlon Electric

Ironer, Star Drills for Con-

crete, Coping Saw, Craftsman

Electric Drill Set, Depth

Gauge, Door Pulls, Drain Pipe,

Furnace Pipe, Glass Cutter,

Grindstone, Hand Drills, Gar-

den Sprayer, Jacks, Lathe

Gouges, Lawn Seeder and Fer-

tilizer Spreader, Lawn Sprink-
ler, Miter Box, Motor Pulleys,

Nail Puller, Nail Sets, Oil

Barrel Faucet, Pilot Bits, Pun-

ches, Plastic Wood, Paint,

Pliers, Light Rov’ Boat, Saw

Horse Brackets, Screw Driv-

ers, Shop Heater, Skil Saber

Saw, Craftsman 8 inch Table

Saw, Stand, Motor, Weather-

strip, Wedges. See anytime
in lighted heated building.

Mentone, EL 3-4905, R. L.

Kinsey.
le

OO

OO

GENER
BULLDOZI

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA

APR. 10, 1963

FOR SALE —
Rubber tired hand

lawn mower. Samantha Norris,

North Broadway, ph. EL 3-

3272. le

eee

FOR SALE — Bathinette in very

goo condition. EL 3-2602,

Mrs. Jim Miller. 1
eee

FOR SALE —
1958 Ford 6

Stationwagon. In good con-

dition. Golda Mollenhour, EL

3-3565.
le

ei

FOR SALE—Barbells set up to

110 Ibs.; pr. ladies Chicago

Shoe Skates, size 8; pr. Boys

Shoe Skates, size 6%; Ladies

Norelco Shaver. Phone EL 3-

2935.
le

—

Auxiliary Meets

The Mentone unit of the

American Legion Auxiliary met

Tuesday evening at the post

home. The meeting was opened

by the pledge of allegiance to

the flag, singing the national

anthem, and a prayer by the

chaplain, Alice Secrist.

President Opal Nellans con-

ducted the business meeting.

Bernice Jones asked all mem-

bers to bring any used clothing,

children’s books or sports equip-

ment for Knightstown Home,

to her. Committees were com-

pleted for the fish fry on Sat-

urday, April 13.

Lillian Smith served delicious

refreshments to those present.

F.H.A. Meets

The F.H.A. held their April

meeting Monday afternoon. They

held an election of officers,

which are pres., Becky Knepper;

vice pres., Diane Roberts; sec.,

Lorna Tridle; treas., Judy Shand;

historian, Betty Bibler; parlia-

mentarian, Donna Ring; report-

er, Bea Walsh; song leader, Cin-

dy Rogers.
The dessert cook books were

handed out for the girls to sell.

—————e

REAL EST
IN MENTONE

Modern eight room home. Three

bedrooms up. Large carpete
living room, dining room, and

family room. Modern Coppe
kitchen, 3-car_ garage, oil fur-

nace, extra nice. $250 down,

balance 5% contract.

5-rooms and bath home with oil

furnace, built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and

doors, garage. $5800.0

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agency
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office

Dial EL 33929 Home

_

a
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COUNTERPOINT, Continued

:

sincere best wishes from your

many friends.

What is your phobia’
A phobi (to quote) “Is per:

sistent, unreasoning fear of

something that 1s objectively |

groundless or greatly exaggerat- |

ed.”
Childhood phobias may be

fear of the dark, of the bogey:

man, or animals.

Many adults have phobia Do|

you find yours in the following

list?
|

‘Acrophobia is the dread of |

being at a great height. Agora: |

phobi is the fear of being alone

in a large open space. Claustro-

phobia is the dread of being

shut in an enclosed place and

often is accompanied by panic,

increased heart rate and a feel-

ing of suffocation

Astraphobia is the fear o |
storms and thunder and light- |

ning. Amaxophobia is .he mor-

bid dread of being in a vehicle,

particularl when it is in mo- |

tion.

There is even phobophobia
fear of one’s own fears. and scholarship.

- and Mrs. Frank N

State FFA Convention.

ellans,

Spent an afternoon with Doro- |

thy Herendeen a couple of Sun- |

days ago. If you don’t want to}

“catch a fever” to see Hawa,
don& talk to Dorothy. They had

a wonderful trip. Chick had

some extra adventures while |

sightseeing by bicycle. He met

a beachcomber who lived in an on a paper which was definitely

antiquated car; was bitten by a) not up to her regular standard.

dog; and picked up 2 fist-full She told her mother, with tears

of “balloons” which turned out | in her voice, “Mother, you

to be the dreaded Portuguese might as well forget it.”

men-of-war, a sea creature “Forget what, dear?”

whose sting is painful and some-
“porget college. It&# all off,

times serious. (National Geo. tor I&# not even going to make

graphic for March had a most it through the first grade.”

comprehensiv article called

The Deadly Fisher.) Dorothy&#

brother is stationed with the,

Army, and they were able to

see many place of interest,

a

which most tourists do not see.

We enjoyed this:

A first grader received a “D”

REACHIN 2500 AREA

Goon De fa eS De

Mentone Hoosier Farmer

awarded the Hoosier Farmer Degree last wee

Only 193 boys in t

ceived this award. The award is based on

ing supervise farming program,
The boys are Gale N

and Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McDaniel

emblem charm and five dollars.

RESIDE THIS WEEK has also been

their next study project will be

on flower identification. Surely

this type of study has been en-

joyable and interesting for the

boys and girls, and will undoubt-

edly be a hobby for them in

years to come.

Another item that caught our

eye in Mrs. Irelan’s room was

their Spring News, a bulletin

board that each child may con

tribute to, such as a bird seen

on the way to school, a flower

up in their yard, a pussy willow

twig brought for the class, ete.

We believe that these children

really are getting the most out

of this spring season!!!

Mrs. Florence KeKinley’s kin-

dergarten room is now enjoying

the efforts of a project which

was begun last fall. At the be-

ginning of the school year they

discussed the seasons, how many

plants, seeds, bulbs, etc. slept

through the winter, to come

alive again in the spring. To

help the children learn this les-

son, and to give them a chance

to participate, they were given

the opportunit to bring pennie

‘an then bought 40 crocus

bulbs with the money. These

bulbs were planted across the

\front of the school yard, and

|this spring 40 anxious children

watched and waited for the first

shoot of green to appear. of

ae now, these flowers are

.
getting more than enough at-

Speci Schoo News jtention from the kindergarten,

Spring is in evidence in the |and are also out where others

‘grade this week. The pupils cam enjoy their beauty. These

and teachers have been busy
| children have been studying

working on pretty displays since {the seasons all throu this

our somewhat nicer weather has year and their project for th

arrived on the scene. Mrs. Science Fair was a lovely dis-

Helen Irelan’s first graders have Play on our four seasons. Mrs.

Le studying binds quire exx McKinle said she hopes this

tensively. These children can On of bulb can becom

itendify twenty five different) 2? annual things for the kinder-

birds, parts of a bird, their garten.

‘nests, and even the migrating

‘habits. In keeping with thi |

‘study, they have bird pictures |
all around the room. Wild life

discussed and

s —
These two boys were

k at the

he state re-

an outstand-
leadership activities,

ellans. son of Mr

McDaniel, son of

They received the gold

Mrs. ‘Glad
fifth graders have continued

Rocks and Minerals. They have

Wittkamper’s

their Science Fair project o |

_

a very complete collection of

101 different rocks and minerals

that are in a nice display and

are all classified. Two students

most responsibl for the identi-

fying are Keith Remy and Kris-

tine Hoffer. The other students

have all helped, gathered col-

lected and given moral support

during this.

The FHA girls have planne

a tea for the teachers this week.

The girls will even take over

the classrooms while the teach-

ers are enjoying the tea.

EE

Awarded Scholarshi

One of Mentone High School’s

top senior students and ace

basketball players has been

awarded a Rector scholarship

by DePauw University, Green-

castle. He is Jon Newcomb, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newcomb,

of Burket. Rector scholarships

are awarded on the basis of

scholastic promise character

and leadership. They are re-

‘newable each year, providing

the recipient maintains a pre-

,seri grade average.

Participatin Mentone Businesses

CHECK YOUR NUMBER AT THES PLACE

Cooper Store

Baker& Jewelr & Appl

Deluxe Cleaners

Hammer Ins. Agenc

Romin Electric

Mentone Lumbe Co.

Lemler’s Market

Markley’ Greenhous

Miller Sheet Metal

Fee Dept
Hardware Dept

Pete’s Restaurant

Hales and Hunter

Walburn Agency

N. 1 C. A.

Fertilizer Dept
Service Station

Lewis Motors

Senff Laundr Mat

Rex Tucker Motors

Utters Service

Mentone News

Farmers State Bank

Frank and Jerry
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LARRY EILER — STEVE MIKEL TOP

MENTONE SENIORS

John Frederick, principal of the Mentone High School made
the announcement of the top two of the 1963 Mentone graduating
class.

Larry Eiler and Steve Mikel have been named valedictorian
and
of 1963.

sage

Larry Eiler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carrol Eiler of Atwood,
will attend Purdue University
next fall. Larry was also a Merit

Scholarship finalist.

salutatorian respectively of the Mentone High School Class

Steve Mikel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Mikell, of R. 2
Etna Green, will also attend
Purdue University with plans

to study engineering.

School Board Meeting
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board met in regular session

Monday evening at 7:30 in the
office of School Superintendent.

The meeting was for the pur-

pose of opening bids for new

school buses

Chasis bids were submitted

by Boardman Chevrolet, Men-

tone, Baney Chevrolet, Akron,
W & W Truck Sales of Warsaw,
South End Motors of Akron and

Coblentz & Sons of Liberty
Mills.

Bus body bids were submit-

ted by Blue Bird, Superior and

Wayne Body.
Other business transacted was

the signing of teacher contracts

and discussion of a man to act

as attendance officer and to aid

Mr. Forbes in other areas of

administration.

WITH THE SICK

Mr. Fred Haney, principal of

the Beaver Dam Junior High
School, is improving slowly in

the Murphy Medical Center. He

is up some now, and hopes to

be home soon.

Mrs. Orvin Heighway of R. R.,
Akron, has been admitted to the

Woodlawn Hospital in Rochester.

Also admitted to the Wood-

lawn Hospital was Mrs. Rosa

Kinse of Mentone.

FREEDOM BELLS TO RING

FOR OUR COMMUNITY

Plans are now underway for

our community to participate in

a specially planned program on

July 4th. “Let Freedom Ring”
is the inspiration of Eric Hatch,
a distinguished writer and Eric

Sloane, a meteorologist. These

two men are trying to start

this bell ringing ceremony

again im our country. Times will

be set all across the nation, so

that all bells, everywhere will

peal and rnig out at the same

time. Locally, this special ob-

servance will be supported and

mainly sponsored by the Merry
Mixers Home Economic Club

and the D.A.R. This seems to

us like a very patriotic gesture,
so we will in weeks to come try
and keep this idea in front of
the public, so that when July

|

4th arrives, we as a community
will be ready for this, a remind-

er of July, 1776.

F.H.A. TEA

On Thursday, April 11th, the

F.H.A. held a tea for all the
Mentone teachers. The girls

prepared the refreshments, de-

corated the tables and taught
the different classes for the

teachers while they were at-

tendin the tea.

Mentone, Ind., Apr. 17, 1963

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#3 Wife

There is a rabbit living on

our premises—a nice, brown,
sleek rabbit. This pleased me

until I caught this rascal happily
»/munching on our lovely tulip

leaves. Now I am a creature of

mixed emotions. This can lead

| to frustration, you know. (Please
?|page Mr. Freud, somebody.)

It was good to see E. E. Wag-
||ner out walking in the sunshine

one day last week.

A low calorie spread (even
less than butter or margarine)
is soon to be at your grocers. A

less happy note is that 10¢ candy
bars are to be smaller. (Guess, in

its own way, this means less

calories, too.)

You are partly responsible for

this item. The potted plant and

shrubbery business is doing bet-

ter than ever before in history.
A few years ago, one bought

a potted plant for rare or very

special occasions, now we give
them on all sentimental holi-

days.
Greenhouses are climate-con-

trolled so that plants are pro-
duced exactly when needed or

wanted.

More people are interested

(and have the time) to grow
plants indoors.

Our decorating trends call for

indoor planters.
Think, now, don’t you buy

more flowers and plants than

you use to?

We enjoyed this:
David was helping his grand-

father clean house while grand-
mother was ill. As they worked,
grandfather told David that he

was a good worker and he could

stay and help him a couple of

days, if he wished. David said

that he could not miss school.

“Why?” asked grandfather.
“Well, they have substitutes

for teachers, but they don’t have

any substitutes for kids.”

FFA PARENT & SON

BANQUET

Monday, April 22 at 7 p.m.,
the Mentone FF will hold their
second annual Parent and Son

Banquet in the school gym. The

meeting will feature presenta-
tion of awards to many boys
in the FFA. George Krom, state

star farmer from Rochester and

Hobart Creighton, will be the

gues speaker

Post Office Dedication

Sund
Tippecanoe’s new post office

will be dedicated at 2 pm. on

Sunday, April 21. The new fa-

cility is part of the post office
department’s unique commercial
leasing plan, the local postmas-
ter explaned.

For the local postal dedica-
tion ceremony this Sunday, the

following are among the guests
expected to attend:

Hon. Vance Hartke, U.S. Sen-

ator; Hon. Thomas L. Lemon,
Deputy Director, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Hon. John Brademas,

member of Congress, third dis-

trict; Pat Dolling, Postal In-

spector in charge of this dis-

trict, South Bend.

The program to be held at

the high school is as follows:

Musical selection, Tippecanoe
High School Band; opening re-

marks, Dale E. Blackford, Post-

master; welcome, Lester Anglin,
Master of Ceremonies; Invoca-

tion, Rev. Donald Dugan; Post

Colors, Boy Scouts, Troop 294,
Tippecanoe; Pledge of Alle

giance; Introduction of guest;
Address, Hon. John Brademas,
Congressman, third district; Ad-

dress, Hon. Vance Hartke, U.S.

Senator; Address, Hon. Thomas

L. Lemon, Deputy Director; Mu-

sic, Tippecanoe High School

Band; Presentation of Flag, Hon.

John Brademas; Poem, “The

Flag”, Charles Lewallen; Clos-

ing remarks, Dale E. Blackford,
Postmaster; Benediction, Rev.

Ernest Treber.

Open House at Post Office fol-

lowing the program.

CALENDAR

Kindergarten Round-Up will

be held April 26, with four
sessions to be held during the

day. Parents are asked to bring
their children in at the speci-
fied time on the letter. (if par-
ents have not received a letter

by Monday, they should call
the school, EL 3-3665.)

First Grade Round-Up chil-
dren eligible for the first grade
next year are to spend the en-

tire day at school on Friday,
April 26 Lunch will be furn-

ished for each child.

BeaverD am Spring Concert,
April 19, 7:30 p.m.

Second grad train trip to Fort

Wayne, Friday, April 19. Mrs.

Chamberlain, teacher. The group
will leave around 2:00.

Mentone Boys’ 4H will meet

Tuesday, April 23 at 7:30 p.m.

News? Ph. Elmwood 39085

Subscription — $3.00 Per Year

Additional

Appropriatio Viewed

B State Board

The Indiana Tax Board has
viewed the request for addition-

al appropriations for the re

pair of Beaver Dam School.

There was a group who spoke
against the repair, feeling that

the money could be spent more

wisely in the construction of
a new cafeteria at Burket and

some new grade rooms at Men-

tone. As a show of this feeling
they submitted a petition bear-

ing 153 names.

Also speaking was a group
in favor of the repair of Beaver

Dam. They stated that we need-
ed the space that was there
to house the students. Too,
the money being spent should

keep the building in a satisfac-

tory state of repair for a suf-
ficient length of time until ade

quate building can be made
available.

This group also had a pe
tition which they submitted,
which was in favor of the re

modeling. There were 568 names

listed on it.

The school board will be op-
ening bids for the remodeling
of Beaver Dam next Monday
night at 7:30.

P.T.A. INVITATION

An invitation has been extend-
ed to our local P.T.A. to attend

an “open meeting” of the Tippe
canoe Valley Classroom Teach-

ers Association. This meeting
will be held in the Akron High
School gymnasium at 7:30 p. m.

The guest speaker will be Mr.

John H. Starie of Washington,
D.C., a prominent officer in the

National Education Association.

Mr. Starie is reputed to be a

highly effective and interesting
speaker. The title of his ad-

dress will be “A Teacher Walks

By”.

A coffee hour will follow the

meeting. Our P.T.A. members

are urged to attend this specia
meeting.

ETNA GREEN DELEGATES

The Etna Green School has
chosen Suzannah Blodgett as

delegate and Janet Klinefelter

as alternate to Girls’ State.

These apointments are made

annually and are selected from

the Junior Class.

Miss Blodgett is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Miner,
and Miss Klinefelter’s parents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Kline-
felter.
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HATFIELD

Homer €. Hatfield, 65, of

Burket, died of complications
last Thursday at 1:10 p.m. at

Veterans Hospital in Ft. Wayne.

Mr. Hatfield. who had been

ill for some time, was born in

Piatt County, Illinois, February

28, 1898 to Wilbur and Jennie

(Likens) Hatfield. He married

Rella Ross. who survives, April
18. 1927. He was a garage own-

er and mechanic and had lived

in Burket for 34 years.

He was a member of the Bur-

ket Methodist Church; a charter

member of the Veterans of

World War at Warsaw: Veter-

ans of the Rainbow Division and

Post 49. V.F.W

Surviving are his wife, two

brothers, Mervil Hatfield, of

Argenta, Illinois, and Charles

D. Hatfield, of Grand Rapids,

Michigan.
Services were held at 1:30

p.m. Monday in the Burket Meth-

odist Church with Rev. Clyde

Byers officiating. Burial was in

the Palestine cemetery.

RIDDLE

Rev. E. M. Riddle, 73, of

Roanoke, a former Warsaw resi-

dent, died unexpectedly of a

cerebral hemorrhage Saturday

in the Lutheran Hospital at Fort

Wayne.
Rev. Riddle, pastor of the

First Brethren Church of Roa-

noke for the past three years,

had been a former pastor of the

First Brethren Church in War-

saw. He had been in the mini-

stry for 49 years.

Surviving are his wife, Bessie;

two sons; two daughters; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Linus Borton, of Men-

tone; another sister; three

brothers; and nine grandchil-
dren.

Services were held at 1:30

p.m. Tuesday at the First Breth-

ren Church at Roanoke. Burial

was in the Reister cemetery

northeast of Rochester, near

Tiosa. The Lynch fureral home

in Roanoke was in charge of

arrangements.

Seward H.D. Met

Recentl

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion Club met on April 10th at

the home of Mrs. Theodore

Thompson, with Mrs. Alton

Bruner as co-hostess. The meet-

ing was opene by the president
Mrs. Gerald Smalley. The pledge
of allegiance to the flag and

club creed were given by the

members. Meditation was given

by Mrs. Jacob Smith. Mrs.

Franklin Nelson led the group

in singing the song of the month,

“On The Banks of The Wabash”.

Health and safety remarks on

hazards on stairways and proper

use of ladders were given by

Mrs. Alton Bruner. Mrs. Frank-

lin Swick led a discussion on

program planning. Plans were

mad to attend the spring lunch-

eon on May 1. Following the

business meeting there was a

social hour and refreshments

were served to 21 members and

one guest. The next meeting

will be held on May 8th at the

home of Mrs. Sam Secor of

Burket.

Observe 25th

Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner Jr.

of Route 2 Warsaw, were guests

of honor at a surprise pot luck

supper given in honor of their

25th wedding anniversary Sun-

day at their home.

They received several lovely

gifts. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bowser, Mr. and

Mrs. David Bowser and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser and

family of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Stavedahl and family of

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

ney Alber and family of Talma,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Flory and

family of South Bend, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Bowser and family

of Pierceton, Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas Bowser and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oswalt

and family of North Web-

ster, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Brun-

er of Warsaw, and Danny Brun-

er of Route 2, Warsaw.

World War Il

Mothers Meet

Mothers of World War II met

with Dora Whetstone recently.

The president opene the

meeting by repeating the pledge

to the flag, singing one verse of

“Star Spangle Banner”, and a

prayer by the chaplain.
Ten members answered roll

call. The secretary and treasur-

er’s reports were given. All bills

were allowed. It was decided to

change the time of the meetings

to afternoons. The state meet-

ing is April 25-28 in South Bend.

Several members are planning
to attend.

The meeting was closed with

the usual ceremonies.

4H DAIRY CALF

ENROLLMENT DUE

Jack Hart, County Extension

Agent, reminds 4H dairy pro-

ject members that enrollment

of dairy calves is due in the

County Extension office by Ap-

ril 30. Yellow enrollment cards

which are to be used are avail-

able from local 4H club lead-

ers or the County Extension of-

fice in the basement of the

Court House.

There are 55 members pre-

sently enrolled in the dairy pro-

ject with a total of 94 animals.
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FUNERAL SERVICE

IN AN ATMOSPHER

OF REVERENC

UNDERSTANDIN - SYMPATH - SERVIC

REED FUNERAL HOME

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service

Phone EL 3-4375 Mentone, Ind.

All Emergencies Call Collect

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTIO PAID IN ADVANCE?

Every family needs

A BANK LIKE OURS

Our officers can giv you seasone counse

on family problem that have to do with

money. The benefi of the broad experien

of our staff is yours, merel for the asking

Why not come in, more often? Make our

bank your headquarter for all your bank-

ing need all year ’round.

Now is the time to file your mortgage exemption.

Deadline May Ist. Forms are available at our bank.

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member? Federal Depos Insurance Corporatio
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Beaver Dam Alumni

Banque

The Beaver Dam School gym

was the scene of a highly suc-

cessful and the largest alumni

banquet ever held in the 49

years of the association.

After a turkey and trimmings
dinner, Roger Nellans, alumni

president for 1963. welcomed

149 alumni and guests.

Despite the fact that Beaver

Dam is no longer a high school,

the never before equaled at-

tendance dispelled all doubt as

to whether the members wished

to continue with the yearly
meeting or not. Mr. Nellans

read a note from Mr. Fred Han-

ey, principal of Beaver Dam

Junior High School, and at pre-

sent a patient at the Murphy
Medical Center, expressed his

warm welcome and regrets of

being absent

A short business meeting re-

vealed a new slate of officers,

who were promptly elected.

They are president, Robert

Hoffman; vice president, Ev-

elyn Lowman; secretary, Betty
Smith; assistant secretary, Jan-

et Woods; treasurer, Margaret
Adams; assistant treasurer, Kar-

en Thomas.

Due to the lack of a senior

class to honor, as in previous
years, the officers chose to se

lect an honor class. The 1938

class was chosen since they
were celebrating their 25th an-

niversary. Glen Longenecker,
principal of Warsaw High
School, who was principal of

Beaver Dam School in 1938, was

introduced by Gerald Smalley,
chairman of

committee.

—_—_—_——X—X—X—:_*

Meridi Mutu
OFFERS

PARKE CA

PROTECTI
Have you heard about

Meridian Mutual Parked

Car Coverage? An unusual

advantage you can have

when you insure with us!

cl
Phone us today...

HAMMER
INS. AGENCY

Ph. EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mr. Longenecker gave a very

humerous and informative re-

sume of the class of 1938, as

he remembered them particu-
|larly during their senior year.

|He also brought their histories

;up to date with material sup-

‘plied him which had been

gathered through letter writing
by Mr. Smalley’s committee.

Eleven of the 16 members of

that class were present. Too

great a distance or illness being
the main factors for not having

a 100 per cent representation.
|although many traveled 100

|miles or better to attend.

The “would-have-been” sen-

|iors who now attend either Ak-

ron or Mentone high schools,
were invited back as honorary
members.

An interesting and, as always,
mystifying magic act was pre-
sented by Nelsom Auer, well-
known local magician from Syra-
cuse, Indiana.

The beautifully decorated

tables showed much talent, time

‘and effort put forth by the de

corating committee.

Dale Tucker, well-known War-

;sawan, formerly of Beaver Dam,

|and acting as auctioneer, used

jhis talents to successfully con-

clude the evening by auctioning

off several Easter bunny dolls group. Meditation was given by
and flower bouquets used as;Edna Jones. A birthday card

was sent to Bessie Pletcher

from the club. Next meeting
will be May 9th with Rosa Hip-
sher in Palestine with a carry
in dinner.

decorations.

Palestine Homemakers
Met Thursda

The Palestine Homemakers} About 177,000 Americans will
met April 11th at the home of/ be saved from cancer this year.

Mrs Albert Tucker. A carry in However, the American Cancer
dinner was served to the eight) Society says that about 88,000
membe and guests, Mrs. Bill’ cancer patients will probably
Hatfield and sons Rickey andj die in 1963 who might have

Ryan and Albert Tucker. been saved by earlier detection

The meeting was opened by/and treatment. Have a health

the president, Flo Shirey. Th | checkup once a year as a safe

pledge to the flag, club creed| guard against death from can-

and prayer was given by the| cer.

the honor class

Seven smooooth engin choices.
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Comfortilt* is what we call it.

Su Sport equipment* is available on both Chevrolet Impala Convertible
a Sport Coup (show above) *Optional at extra cost.

NOW SEE WHAT& NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

SUPER SPORT

wv

CHEVRO

S four entirel differ Kin of car a’ your Chevr dealer’s
... Chevrole Chev II, Corvair and Corvett

MENTONE,

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES
INDIANA
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hari all of our area.

Mrs. Robert Cox and children
| the week end with her

sister, Lenora Woodward, at

Huffman Lake. Mr. Cox was in

Pennsylvania on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer

Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hepler
|and children, Marsha and Bren-

Ronald Truex celebrated his|da. were dinner guests of Mr.

13th birthday Friday. Ronald/and Mr Charles Hamm Jr.

is the son of Mr. and Mr The senior Hammers just re-

James Truex. Mr. and Mrs. Will-; cently returned from Wabasso,
ard Robinson, Glen, Mr. and Florida,

Mrs. Roger Robinson, Jay and| Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bolt Sr.
Kirk were present. They enjoyed |

and children of Pierceton and

homemade ice cream and cake.|Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bolt Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 8n son of Warsaw were Sunday
of Indianapolis spent Easter qnn gues of Mr and Mrs.

with the Willard Robinsons,/ Blankenship. The Bo
Mrs. Chapma is a sister to Mrs, Seniors are Mrs. Blankenship&
Robinson. parents

.

¥ ‘
|

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gilbert
The Atwood E.U.B Church

|

ang children, Steve, Kim andclass 9 enjoyed a family skating Leslie Ann ‘o Warsa spentparty at Rock Lake Tuesday 6. cte wit Mr and Mr Ken:night. This is the fourth skate Waener an family
Ing party the class has spon-!

°° . a

sored. Dale Irwin is class ies af dee tice ci ee
-_

:
‘ ry and Pam, were Sunday dinnerDick and Don Irwin of At-

euests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnwood and the other FFA boys She Se
“_ ,

from Mentone visited the Pur-
The Atwo folks displayedina Farms in St Louis, Missouri. |

their happy congratulations toThe group left on the 10th and
Mr. and ‘Mr R Williamsonreturned home Saturday, the wit z “boy showe Margaret13th. Don had a birthday on the
and Ray ju recent adopt12th. This was a nice celebra-
two little brothers. Mik agedtion for him.

5, and Gary, aged 3 years. The
The Atwood and EUB. following ladies planned the

churches conducted an Easter

|

shower: Betty Hughes, Diane
sunrise service and breakfast, Baney. Grace Rovenstine, Lucy

which was well attended. The Swanson, Joyce Wolf and Joan
Methodist Church had charge Lutes. Ther were about ninety

of the breakfast this year. Mrs. guests present.
Glen Grimm, Mrs. Ray William- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin and
son, Mrs. Ted Egolf and Mrs. children, Beth, Sarah and Neal
Merl Nelson prepared the meal were happy to have Mrs. Neal
and served nearly fifty people. Mikesill of Warsaw and their

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Chrisen-| oldest son, John, of Purdue Uni-
berry had the following people|versity, home for the Easter
in on Easter Sunday: Mr. and|holiday. Mrs. Mikesill is Mrs.
Mrs. Lewis Owens and children| Anglin’s mother.
of Marion, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald] The Atwood Methodist WSCS
Chrisenberry and children of|met at the home of Mrs. Merl
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huff-|Nelson Wednesday.
man, Donnabelle, Mr. Ward Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creigh-
Thomas, and Mrs. Grace Chris-|ton and Mr. and Mrs. Roger

ATWOOD - CRYSTAL

LAKE NEWS

By Vera Wagner

Phone UL 8-2423

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, Herbert B. Meredith, Administrator of the
Estate of Emma Meredith, deceased, hereby gives notice that by
virtue of the order of the Fulton Circuit Court, Fulton County,
Indiana, that he will at the hour of 10:00 A.M. (D.S.T.) on the

30th day of April, 1963, at the office of Attorney William L.
Morris, 116 West Ninth Street, Rochester, Indiana, and from day

to day thereafter until sold. offer for sale, at private sale, all
of the interest of said decedent in and to the following described
real estate situated in Fulton County, Indiana, to-wit:

The North half of the northwest Quarter of Section 20
Township 3 North, Rang 4 East, except 20 acres off
the east side thereof, leaving 60 acres, more or less.

Said sale shall be made subject to the approval of the Fulton
Circuit Court, for not less than the full appraised value thereof,

on the following terms and conditions: Terms cash, free and
clear of all liens and incumbrances, save and except the taxes for
the year 1963, due and payable in 1964.

The above described real estate consisting of 60 acres and
situated approximately three (3) miles southeast of Talma,
Indiana, will be shown by appointment by contacting Herbert B.
Meredith, Mentone, Indiana. Telephone EL 3-2771.

Herbert B. Meredith
ADMINISTRATOR

Creighton and children were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bornmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Decker re-

turned home Friday evening
from their winter home in Flor-
ida. The Deckers spent four
months in Florida.

Dale Bolinger, 7, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bolinger, re

turned to school Tuesday. Dale
has been in the hospital and
missed two weeks of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rovenstine
entertained several guests Eas-

ter Sunday. They were Dr. and
Mrs. James Ward of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Rovenstine and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Deverl
Baney and children, Mr. Baney
and Mrs. Lillian Witham.

Mrs. Charles Blankenship re-

ceived news of the death of her
grandmother, Mrs. W. R. Kram-

er, of Chicago. The Blanken-

ship attended the funeral on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baugh-

er and children enjoyed a pleas-
ant Easter with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Outcelt
in Pierceton.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Last Friday Danny Cooper
celebrated his 5th birthday with

a party. An Easter egg hunt in
his back yard started the party,
followed by “Drop the hankie”.

They went inside and played
“musical chairs”, after which

Danny opened his gifts.
Birthday cake and ice cream

were served to Freddie Bowser,
John Hill, John and Ann Lash,
Pat and Steve Stiffler, Amy
Bowser, Deb and Denise Cooper,
mothers, and Mrs. Ethel Snider.

Girl Scout News

We will start delivering cook-
ies on April 19th. The older
girls in the troop will be selling
cookies at the bank on April 20.

W are continuing our skating
lessons. Some of us are working
on our cook and seamstress
badges, also some of the girls
are starting on the adventure

badge while others are on the
pen pal badge.

On April 2 we hiked to the
city park and saw the yellow

crocuses in bloom that we plant-
ed in the fall of 1961. While
there we learned to whip the
ends of a rope to keep it from
fraying. Giry Scout Troop 30

Let advertising tell your
story to your neighbors and
friends.

Save O Law & Garde Equipm

sell at 10 abo our cos

Also available in 24”

YOUR

LAW

T MAINTAIN
BOLENS ridin mowers

turn hard job into fun

3 Suburba 26
26- cut 5-

engin with Ea
Spi startin

Jg- sid trim
eas cuttin

heig adjus
ment forwar

an reverse

BOLENS HUSKY 800
Fast-Switch-System lets you

change powered attachments in less
than a minute

. . . no belts.
© Direct-Drive PTO powers attach-
ments. Universal joints allow raising

or lowering attachments under full
power.

© Controlled Traction Differential
can be varied to give any degre
of differential action up to straight-
axle drive.

® Geared transmission in 2 speed
ranges giving a total of 6 speeds

3- all-
purpose tiller. Tine extensions avail-
able to 46-inch tilling width.
Quickly adjustable depth shoe.
Forward and reverse speed Eas

Spin starter.

Available in 3 h.p. also

BOLENS’ DEALER IN MENTONE

DICKERH TRUCKI
PHONE EL 3.3515

MUSTAN

TILLE

forward, 2 reverse from less than
¥ mph to 6 mph.

7\%4- cast-iron’ Wisconsin
engine.
® 13 fast-switch attachments for
year ‘round versatility.

Man more bi tractor features
at a small tractor price.

TRIAL-DRIVE IT TODAY AT

BOLENS

ORBIT-AIR
MOW CLEA

MULCH

In both Orsit-AIR

models, an exclusive

feature circulates grass

clippings in an orbit

chamber until they&#
cut to tiny particles.
These fine particle are

then blown down near

the groun to nourish

growin grass.
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GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
b Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Compan

SPRINGTIME IS FOR LETTUCE
In the sprin a salad-lover’s fancy lightly turns to thought
of home- lettuce. And with goo reason, for several
kinds of lettuce with the greatest appe for eye and palat
are often hard to find at the supermarket If you’v never
eaten home garde lettuce, you don’t know what you’ve been
missin It’s quit a different vegetabl from the leather
head that you bu in the store.

White Boston,

The surprisin thin i that more|lar non- or leaf varieties.
People don’t try growing their own.|They can be picked a few leaves at

takes very little space, and veryia time. Salad Bowl (light green),little time and effort, and homejan Ruby (dark red) are goodgarden lettuce plots are seldom seri-|leaf- for later planting as
Ously affected b insects and plantjthey stand hot weather very well.
disezses, Here are some pointers) Among the loose-head or semi-
for those whose spirit of adventure|head types there are several good
is not yet dead. ones to choose from, White Boston

The main requirements for a/(medium green), Bibb (small,
good crop of backyar lettuce are: dar green), and Mignonette (red-
fertile soil and plenty of moisture|tinged) are goo for cool season.

to promote the kind of rapid, uni-| (dark green) Butter-
form growth that will make your| (dark green) are better
lettuce tender and sweet. suit for warmer men ‘beYou cun probably improve your|“@tetes are popular for thei
soil for lett by &qu on of Fathe thick, heavy leaves and their

FFA BOYS’ TRIP TO ST.
LOUIS DELAYED BY

BUS TROUBLE

Forty five Mentone High
School F.F.A. club members are
now just beginning to maneuver

in a normal manner after arriv-
ing home from a trip to St.
Louis at 3 a.m. Sunday morning,
some ten hours after their sche.
duled time of arrival.

The group had their unex-

pected delay when the school
bus in which they were riding
broke down on U.S. 40 near Ef-
fingham, Illinois. They had left
Wednesday evening to visit the

PIONEER!

Purina Food Mills in St. Louis.
The students soon felt the

warm hand of friendship as the
Effingham High School dis-

patched a bus to the broken ve-

hicle and took the students into
town where they enjoyed lunch,
movies and “window shopping.”

The motor of the bus report-
edly blew a piston about 11 a.m.

Friday, 10 miles from Effing-
ham. Morris Bitzer, FFA chapter
leader, said that mechanics in

Effingham worked straight
through in order to get the ve-

hicle on the road by 9:20 p.m.

Not only did the mechanics

grind the valves, replace bear-

PIONE Prov Impro
BAB PI FEEDI PROGRA

Pi on sows prod a TO o GAI

on a TO o PIONEE

Pig that get started right usuall stay ahead — clear

up to market! It takes only 5 lbs. of Pioneer Pi Tasties
and 3 Ibs. Pi Starter to pus pigs on sows past 4 Ibs.
live weight. Start this year’ pigs out RIGHT — on

PIONEER
PIG TASTIES PRE- STARTER

FEED 5 PER PIG

ings, and hone cylinders in prac-
tically rebuilding the engine,
the bill came to just $97—
usually at least a $200 job. Mor-
ris McDaniel, of Atwood, also
accompanie the group.

The community of Mentone
is extremely thankful for the
way the Illinois people took

care of the boys.

Purdue University horticultur-
ists say you can plant early
garden vegetables outdoors this
month. Sow peas, lettuce, rad-
ishes and spinach as soon as

you can work the soil.

more of these materials to. your
&quot;th mild, sweet flavor. -

soil before preparing the seed bed.

Fertilizer: about 4 or Ib. per
hundred square feet of one of the
standard garden fertilizers. Lawn
fertilizer can be used, but only

about 43 - 4 as much. Organic
matter, such as peat moss, old hay

or straw, decompose grass. clip-
Pings, poultry litter, manure (if
you can find it), etc. — and the
more the better.

Lettuce plants have a rather
small, shallow root system. so it is

important to kee the upper soil
from drying out. This is usually ho
problem in the spring but summer
lettuce will benefit from a laver of
lawn clippings, or similar material
spread around the plants, This con-

Serves moisture, keep the soil
cooler, and eventually returns. or-

Bamic matter to the soil when vou

turn it under for the next crop.

Varieties
For earliest picking in late

spring, Simpson’s Curled) (Black
Seeded Simpson) (light green),
Grand Rapids (darker green), and
Prize Head (red-tinged), are popu-

Another type well suited for
home gardens and adapte for a
Wide range of growin conditions
is romaine, the upright, rather tall,
long-leaved rather loose-headed
kind, Parris Island or Dark Green

‘Cos are widely used.
After spading work the soil free

‘of stones and clump to prepare a
fine seed bed. Lay out your rows
to allow between 1 and 24 inches
between rows, and plant to a dept
of about !4 inch at a rate of about
6 to seeds per foot. As the young
plants begin to grow, thin ‘out a

space of about 8-12 inches between
plants, usin the pulle plant for
leaf-lettuce,

The early maturing leaf-lettuces
reach full size in six to eight weeks.
The heading types may take 10 to
1 weeks for full maturity. To
avoid the gluts and famines, make

a small planting every week or so.

If you would like free information
about how to grow vegetables in
your back yard, send your name,

on a postcard, to Asgrow Garden
Guide, PO Box 406 New Haven 2.
Conn.

NEXT WEER: Whut&# in vour front yard? Grass ora lawn?

SEL I WIT CLASSFI A

Highly palatable
. . . baby pigs love ’em

. . .

eat em by the time pigs are 7 day oldHi ti milk product . . . vitamins, proteins, and carbohydrates — all easily digestible
in the baby pig’s delicate digestive system.

.A new feature of PIONEER Pig Tasties makes carbohydrat more completel avail
able to the baby pig than ever before

. . .
more available energy means bigger pigs

on less feed.
. ;For the first time, scour causing bacteria (both gram-positive and gram-negative

bacteria) can be controlled with NF-180 PLUS Terramycin in PIONEER Pig Tasties!
One pound of PIONEER Pig Tasties produces one and two- pound of por .. .

at a time when the baby pig needs available nutrients, vitamins, and disease-fighting
drugs.

PIONEER
PIG STARTER

FEED 354 PER PIG

PIONEER Pig Starter produces healthy 40-pound bigs in less than eight weeks.
Pioneer Pig Starter has been improved with special ingredient that make energy and
carbohydrates even more available. Highly palatable, Pioneer Pig Starte performs
under a vast range of field conditions. Contains 75 grams streptomycin and 15 grams
penicillin

. . . plus arsanilic acid. We recommen Hygromyci in Pionee Pig Starter
to control worms during this most important time in the pig’s life.

SOLD BY

s HAL HUNTE
ar F Red Comb Pioneer Feeds

Telephon E 3-4855

MENTONE INDIANA
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Loc New

Virgil Robbins was guest of

honor at a birthday supper Tues-

day evening. Others present

were Mrs. Bessie Robbins, Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Linn and Mr and

Mrs. Gerald Romine and fam-

ily

Robbins and Virgil were: Mr

and Mrs. Mer! Linn and Mr and

Mrs. Gerald Romine and family

of Mentone, Mrs. Russel Menzie

and children of Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed and

daughters of Crete, linois.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Larry

Flenar and family are home for

a few days visiting relatives.

They are stationed with the Air

Force at K. Sawyer Base In

Michigan.
Glen Davis and Larry Long

left Thursday from Warsaw for

duty in the Army

College students seen

for Easter vacation were:

Van Gilder. Janice Mollenhour,

Sheryl Olson, Janice Davis, Shir-

ley Goodman and Janet Besson.

Mrs. Roger Becklund and

Kathy of Grand Rapids, Mich-

igan visited over the week-end

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Dan Urschel.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-

baugh had for Saturday dinner

guests Mr. and Mrs, Arthur

Kuhn of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Tombaugh and son of Mad-

ison, Wisconsin. Dick returned

home on Sunday, but Phyllis
and Brian will spend about three

weeks visiting in Mentone and

Bourbon with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-

baugh spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Cook in Bour-

bon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Unzick-

er and Barbara had as_ their

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Sib Boezman and family of De-

Nott, Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Unzicker of Holland. Michigan,

home

;

visited

Sunday guests of Mrs. Bessie yirs

Alice Unzicker of Chicago, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Unzicker and son

of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller and

Lu Ann were guests of their

daughter, Sandra, over the week

end at Purdue University.

Barry Blalock, student at John

Brown University in Arkansas,

his parents, Mr. and

Tobie Blalock over the

Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bruner

and Danny Bruner took Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Bruner Sr., to Foo

and Faye’s at Syracuse Satur-

day evening to help celebrate

their 25th wedding anniversary.

Sunday evening supper guests

}of Bessie Robbins and Virgil

‘were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed

‘and family of Crete, Illinois;

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Menzie

| family of Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Romine and fam-

vily, Mr. and Mrs. Mer] Linn of

Mentone.

Dona |
Grandson Returns

From Germany

John O. Rauch, age 12 grand-

son of Arthur and Jean Kendall,

has returned from Germany and

is residing at their home. He

arrived on March 3rd in War-

saw after having lived in Germ-

any and Austria for three and

one-half years. John made the

jtrip to the United States by

himself. He left France on the

MRS. Corinthia and exper-

ienced hurricane winds on the

trip. The boat was delayed 48

hours in reaching New York

City. His great-aunt met him in

New York and put him on the

|train to Warsaw.

His mother, Mrs. Jean K.

Rauch, conducts student tours

throughout Europe. John has

/been in Scotland, England, Hol-

jland, Wales, France, West Germ-

‘any, Austria, Turkey, Greece,

Yugoslavia, Luxemburg, Bel-

PUBLI SAL
The personal property of the late Bert McGowen, deceased,

will be sold at Public Auction,

and then North miles, or west

to County Road 255, then West

located East of Mentone 2 mile

of Warsaw on Crystal Lake Road

to end of road, then North ¥2 mi.

Saturday April 20, 1:00 P.M.

FURNITURE — Norg electric stove; Norge refrigerator; Gibson

8 ft. upright freezer, like new;

table and 6 chairs; dining table
Maytag washer; chrome kitchen:

and 6 chairs buffet; piano and

bench; library table; rocker; sewing machine; 2 piece living room

suite; 12x15 all-wool rug:

drop leaf tables; 3 lamps;
with box springs; chest

kitchen clock; Kenmore

stove; dutch oven; bedding:
lawn mowers; garden tools;

many miscellaneous articles

Tadio;
2 wooden beds, complete;

of drawers;
2 burner oil heating stove; range kitchen

dishes: cooking utensils; 2 power

2 lawn chairs; fruit; fruit cans and

platform rocker; 2 living room

twin be
2 dressers; cupboard; electric

1950 2 Door Chevrolet

TERMS: CASH Not Responsible For Accidents

Herschel McGowen, Adm.

Elmer Martin, Auct. Gene Lindzey, Clerk

gium and Italy, but he says he

likes the U.S.A. the best and is

glad to be home. John has two

brothers and one sister who are

living with an Austrian family

in Innsbrook, Austria.

John is attending Tippecanoe
School and has made many

friends. This fall he will go to

Indianapolis to live with his

father and attend school there.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that

a decision for a Special Excep-

tion, at 7:30 p.m. E.S.T., on the

30th day of April, 1963, in the

office of the Town Hall, con-

cerning the placing of a Mobile

home on lot No. 23, (owned by
Jack Pritchard) in the Tucker

Meyer Hackedorn addition,
zoned I-1.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

hilli 66
SERVIC TIRE

% OPEN CENTER, FLEX-ACTION TREAD

speed work — cleans as it bites as

it rolls?

pred
e. Thick

es longBiv

Sus Tim Wor an Mon with Phillip 66 Tire from

SA
PURCHASE

OF

15 Gal.
or More

OF OIL

Get A

Fre Kite

For Your Children With

a Tankfull of Phillip 66

Gas

cine

Your old tire will be Worth

as Much as $6 on the

Purchase of a New Tire.

SS

N.1.C A Servi Statio
Northern Indiana Cooperativ Association



PILLSBURY ANGEL FOOD

13)CA MI
. .

39
Gun 5;

, DO-N do 39

THANK YOU — No. 2 ¢

CHERRY PIE FILLI
seuss

4 for *1°

|

KRAFT COOKING AND

qiSA OIL. a 39
DELMONTE CORN

. .
6 cans 99¢ Re

yeWHEATIES
GIANT 18 OZ.

KO-WE-BA Dk. Red Kidne
303 size cans

BEAN
...

fo 5%

Burger — Gal. Pack

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE

IC CREA
. . g 89

Lipto Orange Pekoe

TE BAG 16
. .

2l

ECKRICH

FRANKFURTS

e

-

e

e
e

LOOK FOR THE BIG E :
: FRESH

AT OUR MEAT COUNTER

MANOR HOUSE

INSTAN COFF

I 02. 59

ROYA SCO MARGARIN
.

2 lbs 29

RAP-IN-WAX
..........

bo 19

SMUCKER’S

SELLY
... es

5 jar 1°
\,

Cinnamon Apple - Elderberry
Apple - Grape - Crabapple

CALIFORNIA — lg. stalk

PASCAL CELERY

NEW FLORIDA

RED POTATOES
.

3 lbs. 25c ®

ECKRICH

WIENE
. .

lb 59
CHOICE

ROUND STEAK
.

Ib. 79e

LEAN

? PORK CHOPS
....

BONELESS

: BEEF STEW MEAT.
.

Ib. 59c

Ib. 59c

: GROUND CHUCK
..

lb. 49c

PLEDG T SER YO BETT SAV YO MOR

Mentone, IndianaRoad 19 South

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome
Phone E 3-3585

HOURS —

Monday through Frida —

7:30 -

Saturda ____-_--___.
as _

7:30 -

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS
Sunda
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Joll Janes Meet

The Jolly Janes Home Econ-

omic Club held their April meet-

ing at Pete’s lunch room. The

meeting was opene with the

to the flag. Club creed

ed and “America The

was
the

group. Joan Welsh gave the

meditation, “The Day of The

Resurrection”.
The history of the song of

the month, “On The Banks of

the Wabash”, was read and sung

by the group. Alice Hardesty

gave some thoughts on keeping

poisons and medicines from

small children. Esther Markley

gave the lesson on gardening

Roll call was answered by a

goo April fool joke. The secre-

tary and treasurer& reports

were read and approved Several

matters of business were dis-

cussed. The club prayer song

was sung and the club collect

repeated. Becky Gross received

the door prize. Those present

were Helen Mollenhour, Martha

Ellsworth, Barbara Romine, Lois

Miller. Mabel Bitzer. Toni Car-

mean, Joan Welch, Grace Lewis,

Fern Reichard. Leona Eber.

Phyllis Bowser, Esther Markley,

Alice Hardesty. Isabelle Hat-

field, Sue Friesner, Becky Gross,

Dorothy Nelson, one guest, Bon-

nei Baker, and the hostesses

Leah Nell Yeiter and Katherine

Peffley. Lovely refreshments

were served.

Beautiful”

DEKAL

IS PROUD TO

ANNOUNCE THE

APPOINTMENT

OF

MARVIN ROMINE

AND SONS

R. 1 ETNA GREEN

AS AUTHORIZED

DEALER FOR

DEKALB
SEED CORN & SUDAX

Ou Churc Cordi Welco Yo

.

. .

ATTEND THE CH URCH OF YOUR CHOIC REGULAR

First Bapti Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer

Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Churc

Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Scheol 9:30 am

“Bach for the other and

both for
?

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 pm.

All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday —
The chureh’c most

important meeting, Bible study

and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Churc
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School
Senior M.YF.

Intermediate MYF

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

Beginning this Sunday, April

2ist, there will be a series

evening services based om 2

study book, “Our Mission To-

day”, by Tracey Jones. There

will be six sessions ending

last Sunday in May. Rev. Camp-

ton and Rev. Clyde Byres will

be conducting these services.

The program is sponsore by

the Commission on Missions.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettier, Pastor

BURKET
George Paraker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 9:30 am.

es
When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 33205
Co-Op. Building Dept

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

AY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship

with us.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

represente

Foster Cha
9:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

Sum Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

General Service

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.
te

ee

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class

west of G00W, back a lane.

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 am.

Communion Service 10:30 a.m.

Our District Conference will

be held April 25 at North Web-

ster. The District Superinten
ent wants every ehureh to be

7:30 p.m.

On county road 100S, first house

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am.

Morning Worship 10:30 am

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Churc
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 am.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Paster

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Servi

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

YOUR HEADQUARTER FOR-—

STAPLE

ENVELOPE

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

ADD. MACH. ROLL

FIL FOLDER

STAPLER

RUBBE STAMPS

STAMP PADS

COUNTR PRIN SHO
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SPECIAL LEMLERS

SUPE DOLLA
Market

FRESH PRODUCE Dettie Dollar say
MAINE Saw Ever department at your favorite

POTATO (yy. G&a ‘ SESE.
1 Ib b 39 ‘

:
:

NEW MILD TEXAS

ONION
.. . .

3 lbs 29
WINESAP

APPLE ....3 Ibs 4% a reRYo W BUO

Grapefr for 49

|

B C #4 SFr Por

2BISC . . 4 pk 29

|

p m
a, sc Chop S

KRAFT SANDWICH

SPREA
.... pt ja 35 !

ASSURED QUALITY

FRE GROU

|

ASSURED QUALITY icecream (Oo |S
FRESH elt
Spa

-
3

Rib Assorted con — 400 et. .
—

4 pkg 89 Roy Puddi 3/25¢Scotties
.

SKINLESS WIENERS 2 Ibs. 98¢

|

nny: De Brown — 14 a2. can Chase & Sanborn — 10 az.

CHUNK STYLE — ANY SIZE PIECE

wee
2 for 2c instant Cotfe

e
99

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

EVERYBODY LIKES
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Track At Etna

And Sidne
A three way track meet held

recently was won by Mentone

with 73-5 6 points. Etna had

36-1 3 and Sidney had 25-5 6

points.
The winners are as follows:

Broad jump, 1810°—Hughes,

Mentone, Creighton. Mentone,

Fisher, Sidney, Haughton, Etna.

Pole vault. 9°9°—Leiter, Men-

tone, Yarian of Mentone and Ev-

ans of Sidney tie, Haughton,
Etna, Creighton, Mentone, Lei-

ter, Sidney tie.

High jump, 51°—Creighton,
Mentone; Fruitt, Sidney; Lei-

ter, Mentone; Bayne, Mentone.

Shot put, 45°842”—Hackworth
of Sidney; Heisler, Etna; Haugh-

ton, Etna; Hively, Mentone.

Hi hurdles, 18.7—Haughton,
Etna: Creighton of Mentone and

Hughes of Mentone tie; Scott,

Mentone.

100 yard dash, 18.8—Bryan,

Mentone; Murcia, Mentone; Fish-

er, Sidney; McKibbon, Etna.

Mile, 4:50—Stine, Etna; Wel-

ty, Mentone: Dories, Sidney;
Tridle, Mentone.

440 yard dash,

Mentone; Hughes, Mentone;

Rose, Sidney: Fruitt, Sidney.
Lo hurdles, 24.3 — Murcia,

Mentone; McKibbon, Etna; Bry-

an, Mentone; Haughton, Etna.

880, 2.12:5-—Stine, Etna; Wel-

ty. Mentone; Jenkins, Sidney;
Davis, Etna.

220 yard dash, 25.6—Murcia,

Mentone; Fisher, Sidney; Me-

58.6—Long.

Kibbon, Etna; Rose, Sidney.
Mile relay, Etna Green, Men-

tone, Sidney.
880 relay — Mentone, Sidney,

Etna Green.

Track At Tippe
At the track meet at Tippe-

canoe Mentone won with 72-

25 points to Tippey’s 563/5.

Broad jump. 19°&#39;2”—
Mentone; Scott, Mentone; and

Creighton, Mentone.

Pole vault, 9&#39;— Men-

tone: Yarian, Mentone; Anglin,

Tippey.
High jump, 5 — Creighton,

Mentone; Yantiss, Tippey, Wier-

ick, Tippey, Yarian, Mentone,
and Bayne, Mentone, tie for

2nd and 3rd; Leiter, Mentone.

Shot put, 36°54%”—Morlan,

Tippey; Creighton, Mentone;

Hively, Mentone.

Hi hurdles, 18.9—Yantiss, Tip-

pey; Needler, Tippey; Hughes,
Mentone.

100 yard dash, 11.1—Murcia,
Mentone; Bryan, Mentone; Tra-

cy, Tippey.
Mile, 4.59:2—Welty, Mentone;

Trowbridge, Tippey; Dunnick,

Tippey.
440 yard dash, 57.6—Church,

Tippey; Lewallen, Tippey; Tra-

cy, Tippey.
Lo hurdles, 22.6—Bryan, Men-

tone; Yantiss, Tippey; Scott,
Mentone.

880, 2.12—Yantiss, Tippey;
Welty, Mentone; Stolte, Tippey.

220 yard dash, 23.7 — Murcia,

Mentone: Church, Tippey; Long,

Mentone.

GA ELECTRI

or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

Mile relay, 3:59.7 — Tippey,
Mentone.

880 relay, 1:45 — Mentone,

Tippey.
New Mentone High School

records were set at Tippey by
Gene Hughes in the Broad Jump
at 192”.

Lyle Welty in the Mile at

4:59.2.
Jim Bryan in the Lo Hurdles

with 22.5.

Ernie Murcia in the 220 with

23.7.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellsworth

and Cindy were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fawley
and Jim in Bourbon.

Mrs. Florence McKinley visit-

ed over the Easter holiday with

her mother, Mrs. George Ogle,
of Yorktown, Indiana, and Mr.

and Mrs. Larry McKinley and

Dewayne McKinley of Dayton,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young of

Etna Green were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. O. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield

had as their guests recently,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hickman,
Mrs. Rosalie Clary, of Logans-
port, Mrs. Mae Hollis, of Royal
Center.

Tom Wittkamper and a

friend, Ray Zercher, of Mani-

tou, Colorado, students of John

Brown University, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wittkamp-
er the past week. They returned

to Arkansas on Tuesday.

Dale Kelley returmed home

from Florida on Friday morning
from Bradenton, Florida.

Ernest Studebaker returned

home from Florida on Sunday
evening, accompanied by his

son, Albert Studebaker, of Elk-

hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill and

family were Sunday dinner

guests of his mother, Mrs. Roy
Hill and Linda, of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill and son

of Rochester were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellsworth

celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary Wednesday evening

by having supper out with their

daughter, Cindy.

Easter Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Leslie and

boys were: Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Grindle and family of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cowen and

family of LaPaz and Mr. and

Mrs. Dewey Whetstone. After-

noon callers were: Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Summe and family of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Walsh and girls of Sevastapol.
Cindy Carey of Warsaw spent

Friday and Saturday as a guest
of Lisa Harman. Tim Harman

spent the week end with Michael

Wagner of near Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and family spent the week end

at the home of Mrs. Tessie An-

derson.

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Newton and family were: Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Newton of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley New-

PROTECT FEED DOLLARS WITH

PURINA —

HEALTH AIDS

Kill tlies
like magic!

Your best attack against disease- flies thi spring
and summer is a combination of Purina Fly Killers. Here’s

how to use ’em:

Put Purina Fly Bait and Purina Fly Checkers in alleyways,
near manure, in sunlight wherever you find flies.

Spray Purina Dairy Spray on your cows at milking time.

Dairy Spray kills and repels hornflies, stable flies.

Use Purina Dairy Oiler Insecticide in a backscratcher set

up in your barnyard. Let cows protect themselves!

Purina Spray & Dip or Purina Malathion Spray gives long-

lasting protection against flies when you spray barns.

N.1.C A FEE DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

oa&q saa ea iae

ton and family of Burket, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Newton and

family of Hammond, and Mrs.

Tessie Anderson.

ATTEND G.S. MEETING

Mrs. Mot Bryan, Mrs. Glenn

Campton, Mrs. Raymond Lewis

and Mrs. John Ellsworth were

in Elkhart Monday evening at-

tending a Girl Scout training
session.

BUILD

BOYS! ENTER

THE SOAP BOX

DERBY TODAY!

Start working now to put

yourself in the lineup for

the 1963 All-American Soap

Box Derby. Enter the local

race today. Visit your

nearby sponsoring Chev-

rolet dealer with dad or

mom, register and receive

your FREE copy of the Offi-

cial 1963 Soa Box Derby
Rule Book. Then build the

car which may win you the

championship.
Qnd CLINIC

May 10 1963
ciIVIC CENTER

Warsaw — 7:30 p.m.

Construction Tips and Hints

RACE DAY
SATURDAY, JUNE 29th

QUEEN CONTEST
Friday, June 28th

INSPECTION DAY

Wednesday, June 26th

FOR ALL BOYS

11 THROUGH 15

sponsored by

Kos. Co. Shrine Club
AND

Munson Motor Sales

Reeie

inane
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10 CENTS PER LINE
MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

|

WANTED—Well drilling and re-|
pairing. Water systems for)

sale. Try our payment plan.|
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfe

‘A FARM LOAN AT HOME

fords you many privileges;
and advantages. Ask us about |
our convenient repayment)
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. te

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfe

Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey

Lumber. ____it
POLE or PILLAR BEAM

Ml

FAR
Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,

Arges, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141. tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete

display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf
ain

assem

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired Or what have you?

Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

feceemee

cassie

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VicE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-72 tfc.

cakeaera

ane

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11

5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfe

SOCLAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen

with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;

pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

FOR SALE — Six year crib,
blond wood, im good condi-

tion. Springs & mattress in

cluded. Tom Harman, EL 3-

3841.

FOR SALE Anson’s and

Indiana Certified Seed Corn.

Certified Lindarin and Shelby
Soybeans. “You can be sure

if it’s Certified”. Howard

Silveus, phone Silver Lake

352-2518. m&a

FOR SALE—Clintland & Good-

field Oats, 99% Germination.

$ per bushel. Also Spotted
Boars. Roland Lukens, ph.
Mentone EL 3-2501, evenings.

alTe

SAVE $20 on Long Boy Sets of

Beautyrest bedding — We&#3

prepared to save you money

on all your bedding require-
ments from downy soft to ex-

tra firm in all sizes — see

them all.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen al7c

der; gray paper with turq

or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop.

aac

Eee

WHY NOT own your own home?

You can have a new 3-bedroom

home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne

Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfe

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on | acre.

Located on State Road 25,

East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.
tfe

SEE THE NEWEST SPRING

patterns in the special pur-

chas rolls of carpet — Better

quality carpet at prices that

prove. We&#39 only minutes

from high prices.
PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen a24c
se

BLACK DIRT- GRAVEL

-

FILL

Dirt - Peat Moss. Romine Elec-

tric, Mentone, phone EL 3-

3905. m8p

BULLDOZI
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

Argos 892-6187

NEW REPRESENTATIVE
For Charles Chester Air Cu-

shion Shoes. All styles, for

men, women, and children.

For demonstration contact

Elster Sexton, Burket, Indi-

ana, phone GY 1-2165.  al7e

FOR SALE—50 ft. of 144” pipe,
used but good. Pair of French

doors, 30x84 ten light. 1,000

watt 110 volt generator, with

4 hp gas motor. Norge wash-

ing machine in good shape.
Remington No. 5 portable
typewriter. Denton Abbey.

2e

ORGAN, ELECTRONIC SPINET

2 keyboards with 13 foot ped-
als. Looks brand new. Famous

make. Fully guaranteed The

balance due is less than a

medium priced piano. Free

instructions. We guarantee

you cam learn. Easy monthly

payments. Write: CREDIT

MANAGER, P.O. Box 546,
New Albany, Indiana. mic

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Man-

ure Loader for International

Tractor. Dean Nellans Sr., EL

3-2684. le

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 pm.

524 So. Buffalo St. Warsaw

“Across from the REMC.”
Phone 267-3515

ry, ph. GY 1-21

FOR SALE — Beauty Shop
Equipment. Phone GY 1-

2255. al7p

FOR SALE—Combination Radio

recorder record player; Sim-

mons hideaway-bed daven-

port; dressing table; oriental

rug, size approximately 12x

27’; three pair tapestry draw

draperies, lined, size to fit

large picture window, also 1

pair for small window, all

full length. Prices reduced.

Mrs. Joe Boggs, phone EL 3

3929. Il

SPECIAL PURCHASES - known

brands, roll buying, our own

installation crews, add up to

savings with safety om carpet
needs at the store that’s only
minutes from high prices.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen mic

WANTED — Typing or book-

keeping to do in my home.

Call EL 33431. Ip

LOST — Boy’s Gree Plastic

Jacket. Bobby Bowerman, EL

3-4315. Ip

FOR SALE Westinghouse
Laundromat washer & dryer.

Merl Tinkey, GY 1-2236. 1p

WANTED — Washings, Ironing
and Babysitting. Mrs. Richard

Hicks, GY 1-2233. a24

FOR SALE — Dinette set, table

and 4 chairs; wrought iron

buffet cart; wrought iren

magazine rack. Mrs. Dale J.

Wallace, EL 3-3252. le

FOR SALE—Bell & Howell 8

Movie Equipment, Bug Bombs,
“Cc” Clamps, Cabinet Maker’s

Clamps, Calipers, Adjustable
Closet Bars, Conlon Electric

Ironer, Star Drills for Con-

crete, Coping Saw, Craftsman
Electrie Drill Set, Depth

Gauge, Door Pulls, Drain Pipe,
Furnace Pipe, Glass Cutter,
Grindstone, Hand Drills, Gar-

den Sprayer, Jacks, Lathe

Gouges, Lawn Seeder and Fer-

tilizer Spreader, Lawn Sprink-
ler, Miter Box, Motor Pulleys,
Nail Puller, Nail Sets, Oi

Barrel Faucet, Pilot Bits, Pun-

ches, Plastic Wood, Paint,
Pliers, Light Rev- Boat, Saw

Horse Brackets, Screw Driv-

ers, Shop Heater, Skil Saber

Saw, Craftsman 8 inch Table

Saw, Stand, Motor, Weather-| mace,

strip Wedges. See anytime
in lighted heated building.
Mentone, EL 3-4905, R. L

Kinsey. le

PRINTI is the first

a successf business...

Th Gount Prin Sho can Hel You
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

requireme for

LIMESTONE
All Kinds of

Dump Truck Service

PROMPT DELIVERY

L. K. RINER

TRUCKING

TW 34834 Before Noon

GENER
BULLDOZI

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 33515

MENTONE INI

.|
ELECTRIC WELDING — Call

at my home, across street

southeast of Dickerhoff Truck-

ing, Mentone. Lester Rogers.
al?p

—_———E

Mentone H.D.

Met R
The Mentone Home Demon

stration Club met with Mrs.

Melissa Unzicker on April 10th

with tem members and two chil-

dren present.
Eve Laird opened the meet-

ing with salute to the flag and

club creed. All sang “America

The Beautiful”. Meditation was

} given by Helen Weirick.

Song of the month, “On The

Banks of The Wabash”, was

sung. The garden lesson was giv-
en by Melissa Unzicker and

floor covering by Pearl Horn.

Roll call was answered with

“Who asked me to join club”.

Secretary report was given by
Genevieve Warren. Treasurer’s

report was given by Minnie Bus-

enburg. Olive Tucker, president,
proceeded with meeting. The

meeting was closed by repeating
the club collect and singing club

prayer.
Refreshments were served. Ol-

ive Tucker won the mystery

package. Esther Sarber and Eve

Laird received birthday gifts
‘and Pearl Gates wedding anni-

versary gift from their cheerio

pals. Esther Sarber

the anniversary dinner date was

April 30th at 6:30 pm. All will

meet at Eve Laird’s and go

from there.

BARBIE DOLL

CLOTHES

Large Selection

Seme Knit Items

MRS. JIM MINER

Etna Green

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE
Modern eight room home. Three

aie 5% cont
rea and bat home with oil

furnace, built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and
doors, garage. $5800.00.

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agenc
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 34751 Office

Dial EL 33929 Home
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SHOEMAKER

Loyd C. Shoemaker, 67 year

old lifetime resident of Kos-

ciusko and Marshall counties,

died Tuesday at his home on

the Marshall-Fulton county line.

A lifetime farmer. Mr. Shoe-

maker has been serious for six

months and in ill health for the

past several years.

He was born Aug. 3, 1885. in

Sevastopol to Daniel and Orpha
(Burkett) Shoemaker, and he

married Emma Decker in 1912.

They had recently celebrated

their 50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. Shoemaker was a member

of the Walnut Church of the

brethren, southeast of Argos.
Surviving in addition to his

wife, are four daughters, Mrs

Robert (Beatrice) O&#39;N and

Mrs. Aubry (Marie) Kelley, both

of Route 1, Argos, Mrs. Lester

(Eva) Hively, of Burket, and

Mrs. George (Betty) Taulbee, of

South Bend.

One son, William, also of

South Bend, survives, in addi-

tion to 16 grandchildren and

16 great-grandchildren.
Also surviving are two bro-

thers, Chester, of Burket, and

Sheldon “Ted” Shoemaker, of

Claypool. Three sons, two bro-

thers, and one sister preceded
him in death.

Services will be conducted at

the Walnut Church of the Breth-

ren at 2 p.m. Friday with Rev.

Eldon Evans, the church pastor,
and Rev. Russell Good, of Argos
officiating. Burial will be in

Harrison Center cemetery.
Friends may call at the Gross-

man funeral home im Argos un-

til noon Friday, and then at the

church until one hour before

the time of the service.

P.T.A. MEETS

The Parent Teachers Associa-

tion met last Wednesday eve-

ning for the election of officers

and open house. Rev. Arthur of

the Atwood Methodist Church

gave devotions, using as his

text, Matthew 27. speaking on

Holy Week.

The nominating committee

presented their slate of officers
which were unanimously elected

by those present. The officers

are as follows:

Lee Norris, president;
Welch, vice president;
Hibschman, secretary;

Wagner, treasurer.

Grade count was won by grade
four, Mrs. Tombaugh, teacher.

The meeting was adjourned
early so the group could visit
all the rooms which had been

prepared and decorated espe-

cially for the open house.

George
Betty
Vera

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jake McClone were Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Wine and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wine and

family of Pierceton.

BEAVER DAM CONCERT

Following is the musical pro-

gram to be presented by the

band and chorus of the Beaver

Dam School. This spring con-

cert will be Friday evening, Ap-
ril 19,at 7:30. Jim L. White

is the music instructor. Every-
one is cordially invited to at-

tend.

BAND

Hymn of Freedom—Arr. by
Gerald Tolmage.

Majestic Averture — Arr. by
C. Paul Herfurth.

On Wisconsin—Arr. by Paul

Yoder.

Two Stars—Arr. by C.

Herfurth.

I Believe—Arr. by C. Paul

Herfurth.
Introduction of teachers —

Mr. Oliver England.
ith GRADE CHORUS

Serenade Medley — College
Songs.

Shenandoah — Arr. by J. L.

White.

Chiapanecas — Mexican Folk
Dance.

Aloha — Queen Liliuokalani.

Like It Here — Clay Boland.

8th GRADE CHORUS

Over My Head — Arr. by J.
L White.

Lonesome Valley
Spiritual.

I&# Goin Down The Road —

Folk Song.
Down In The Valley — Ken-

tucky Mountain Folk Song
My Lord, What a Mourning

Negro Spiritual.
Wagon Wheels — Author Un-

known.

COMBINED CHOIRS

Songs of Freedom — Arr. by
J. L. White.

SOLDIERS ADDRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kelley

of Sevastopol has received word
from their son, Kenneth, of

Spokane, Washington, that he
is now stationed in Alaska. He
has been in the Air Force since

December, 1957. His address

now is:

S/Sgt.

Paul

b

White

Kenneth K. Kelley
A.F.16565713

4157 Srat Wg., A-P.O. 937

Seattle, Washington

TIMES _||
ROCHESTER

FRI-SAT-SUN

Mat. Sat. & Sun 1:30
Night 7-9:15

TH GIAN STOR
O MO HAW
HE yest

|

CHA Ne

3 Injure In Crash

Three persons suffered minor

injuries Monday when two autos

collid three miles northeast
of Mentone.

Injured were James F. Davis,
51, of Route 1 Etna Green, Ray
Chandler, age 7 and his sister,
Mary Sue Chandler, age 5. Davis

was treated for bruised ribs. Ray
Chandler for a fractured wrist

and Mary Sue Chandler for a

bruised cheek at the Murphy
Medical Center.

State Trooper John Hammers-

ley said the Davis auto and one

dirven by James Chandler, 26,
of Tippecanoe, collided at the

intersection of county roads

200 south and 950 west.

James Chandler is the father
of two of the injured children.

Hammersley ticketed Davis

for failure to yield the right-of-
way and Chandler for driving
on an expired operator’s li-

cense.

Davis’ auto was damaged $650
and the Chandler auto $300.
Minor damage was reported to

a fence on the O. B. Deaton

farm.

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Romine are

the parents of a son born Fri-

day evening at the Woodlawn

Hospital in Rochester. He

weighs 7 lbs. 442 oz. and has

been named Brent Jay. Grand-

parents of the new boy are Mr.

and Mrs. Doyle Fawley of Bour-

bon and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Romine of R. R., Etna Green.

Mr. O. J. Archambeault of Ar-

gos is the great-grandfather.

FINEST

LUBRICATION

SERVICE

We&# clean, refill air cleaner;
drain, flus transmission and
differential check shocks;
change oil filter, and ad
brake fluid if meccessary.

LEWI MOTOR
Phone EL 3-4355

MENTONE

Hosts To Medical

Group

The Kosciusko County Medi-
eal Society and Auxiliary met

at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Wymond Wilson on Tuesday,
April 16, 1963, at 6:30 p.m. for

their April meeting.
After the dinner the Wilson’s

showed the pictures taken on

their trip to Mexico. Each had

tehir separate business meeting
after which a social hour was

enjoyed by all.

Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. George Schlemmer, Dr. and

Mrs. William Cron, Dr. and Mrs.

E. Winton Thomas, Dr. an Mrs.

George Haymond, Dr. and Mrs.

John Arford, Dr. and Mrs. Ed

Reed, Dr. Hossein Hashemi, all
from Warsaw, Indiana, Dr. and
Mrs. Pearl Pierson, Silver Lake,
Indiana, and Dr. and Mrs. Dan

Urschel, Mentone, Indiana.

LEAVES FOR ARMY

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long had

a farewell dinner for their son,

Larry, who leaves Thursday, Ap-
ril 18th, for two years of Army
duty.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Hight, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Stouder and girls, Mrs.

Jack Ewing and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Stouder, all of Etna

Green, Mr. and Mrs. John Lo

zier and boys of Logansport,
Mrs. George Long, Linda, and

Bob Long from Mentone.

Larry received a giant Easter

egg filled with all kinds of use

ful gifts.

BAND NEWS

The Mentone High School
band tour schedule is as follows:

April 25 — play at Beaver

Dam.

April 26 — morning at Lar-

will School. Afternoon at Avilla

High School.

Noon meal to be furnished

by Avilla School.

The spring concert here in

Mentone will be Friday evening,
May 10th.

Mrs. Elsie Bush and Lova

Bush of South Bend were guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Tobie Blalock. Lova is vis-

iting friends in Mentone until

Friday.

SPRIN SPECIA
AT COOPE

BISSEL RUG SHAMPOO - MASTER
___.

$6.8
With Free $1.98 Bottle of Shampoo

DELUXE DOUBLE ACTION MODEL
_....

$8.8
With Free $1.9 Bottle of Shampoo

Y GAL. OF SHAMPOO CONCENTRATE _ $3.9

22 OZ. OF SHAMPOO CONCENTRATE
_.

$1.9

O’CEDAR MOPS - BROOM - SPONGES ETC.

MOWERS - LAWN BOY - HUFFY - DAVIS

Free Home Demonstration On Riders

TRADE - IN SPECIAL THIS WEEK END ONLY

Electric Law Edge For your old power-mower
in running condition. On any mower sellin
for $58.88 up.

BULK GARDEN SEED

LAWN SEED & FERTILIZER

Seeder & Spread To Loan With Purchase

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon
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Accept New Post

Granville Deaton, principal of

Akron High School, has been

appointed superintendent of the

Northwest Union School Corp-
oration of DeKalb County.

Deaton, who has been princi-
pal at Akron for a number of

years, will assume his new po-
sition on July 1 He recently
announced his resignation as

principal of the Akron School.

The Northwest Union School

Corporation has an enrollment

of 1,600 students. There are two

high schools and four elemen-

tary schools in the corporation.
Mr. Deaton and his family are

planning to move from Akron

to DeKalb County in June

SCOUT-O-RAMA

Our local Cub Scouts are busy
selling tickets to their parents
and others interested in the

annual Scout-O-Rama. This event

will be held.at North Side Gym-
nasium in Elkhart on Friday
evening, May 3, and Saturday

all day and evening, May 4. The

affair will consist of booths dis-

playing scouting techniques,
procedures, demonstrations,ete.

Parents are urged to take ad-

vantage of this worthwhile

scouting program. The time

spent at the Scout-O-Rama

should prove beneficial to all |

Cub Scouts, and boys about to

become Cubs, plus the parents.

OPENS GIFT SHOP

Mrs. Forrest (Joan) Miner has

recently opened a gift shop in

Warsaw. It is called the House

of Gifts and is located in the

Lakeville Shopping Center on

East Winona Avenue. Every gift
is handmade, including baby
items, candles, household goods,

ceramics, to name a few. Store

hours are from 9:30 a.m. to

2:30 p.m. on week aays and

until 5:00 p.m. on Saturdays.

MENTONE 2nd IN

DAIRY JUDGING

The Milford FFA team won

the County 4H and FFA Dairy
Judging Contest held recently
with a team score of 767 points.

The Mentone FFA placed sec-

ond with a score of 695 points
in a close race with Syracuse,
who turned in a score of 694.

Mentone team members were

Dennis Feldman, Fred Ryman
and Dave Mikel. Claypool FFA

placed fourth in the contest

with a score of 628 points.
The Milford and Mentone

teams will compete in the dis-

trict contest on May 4 in Noble

County.

TALMA HONOR

STUDENTS

Gary Clyde Harvey has been

selected Valedictorian and Haila

Jane Wenger Salutatorian of the

1963 Talma High School senior

class.

Gary is the som of Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Harvey. He has been

active in band, chorus, track,
basketball and baseball for four

years. He also participated in

the Junior Class play, is Senior

class president, was Junior class

vice president, sophomore treas-

urer, on the student council his

freshman year and was co-edi-

tor of the year book.
Miss Wenger is the daughter

of Mrs. Harry Wenger and the

late Harry Wenger. She partici-
pated in chorus for four years,

is senior class secretary, was

treasurer for freshman and jun-
ior years, secretary to the prin-
cipal sophomore and junior
years, was editor of the year
book, participated in the Junior

Play, attended Girls’ State and

was the recipient of the DAR

award.

The Senior baccalaureate ser-

vice will be in the Bethlehem

Baptist Church, Sunday, May
19 at 3 p.m. Commencement

will be in the Community Build-

ing on Friday, May 24 at 8:00

mM.

The Talma Junior and Senior

classes will leave for an eight
day trip to Washington, D.C.

and New York City on April
27. Mr. and Mrs. Dana Hartong
will accompany them as spon-

sors.

WITH THE SICK

Clyde Brugh has been dis-

missed from the Woodlawn Hos-

pital in Rochester.

Mrs. Jim Gates is home after

having minor surgery in the

Woodlawn Hospital in Roches-

ter.

Morris Brannum has

_

been

dismissed from the Murphy Med-

ical Center.

Fred D. Haney, principal of

the Beaver Dam Junior High
School, has been dismissed from

the Murphy Medical Center.

Mrs. Byron Nellans has been

dismissed from the Murphy
Medical Center in Warsaw.

Rosa Kinsey has been dis-

missed from the Woodlawn Hos-

pital in Rochester.
Lori Wagner, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, has

been admitted to the St. Joe

Hosital in Mishawaka for tests

and observation.
Conda Walburn has been ad-

mitted to the Parkview Mem-

orial Hospital in Fort Wayne
for treatment.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#3 Wife

Since the coming of the new

ball-point pen, one feels a small

surprise when someone men-

tions a fountain pen. Our grand-
children are apt to say, “Foun-

tain pen? What’s that?”

When one expresses an opin-
ion, whether in the company of

friends, or in a column, some-

one is likely to disagree or take

exception to some of those re-

marks. If, on occasion, a remark

made here makes you uncom-

fortable or irritable, please re-

member, it is because you are

standing in the “neighborhood”
of the thought. One doesn’t de-

liberately “aim” an arrow of

opinion. Where one reader dis-

agrees, another may agree. One

might term this an “occupation-
al hazard”.

Parents, if you want your
children to live, teach them

to “fear the fearful things”.
Don’t let your teaching be of

the emotions, but give a sensi-

ble understauding of why cer-

tain things or people are danger-
ous or harmful, and what can

happen.

You have heard the expression
“take your heart out of deep-
freeze”. Which means, of course,

thaw out and express appre
ciation where it is needed and

deserved.

Clifford Ward says:
“Almost every one in this

life needs a few cheers now

and then.” és

“It’s amazing what the rig
words from the right person
will do to elevate morale that

needs elevating.”

Here are some sound words

of advice to young people plan-
ning to go to college. They are

from Charles V. Neal, Jr. Think

on these. They were suggested
to Mr. Neal by three college
students.

1. Despite increased need for

specialization, students should

absorb as much general know-

ledge as possible before special-
izing. It is much easier to train

a broadly educated person than

a person with a narrow spectrum
of learning.

2. An education extending in-

to business administration is al-

most essential today. While a

large corporation can be virtual-

ly paternalistic to its employes
in matters relating to invest-

(Continued on back page

,|Mentone Honor Roll

The following students are

‘ton the Mentone High School

Honor Roll for the fifth grading
period:

Grade 12 — Linda Barkman,
Cheryl Horn, Claudia Kern, Judy
Lynch, Ana Murcia, Martha Nel-

son, Dixie Secrist, Helene Welty,
Larry LEiler, Dennis Fisher,

Steve Mikel, Jon Newcomb,
Steve Shirey, Ed Tridle, Fred

Mellott.
Grade 11—Eldona Antonides,

Melissa Bechtol, Judy Besson,
Linda Hohman, Vivian Hurst,

Becky Knepper, Jill Newcomb,
Yvonne Rathfon, Martha Van-

Gilder, Jim Bryan, Bill Franks,
Fred Hurd, Bill Kindig, Steve

Miller, Bruce McDaniel, Lynn
Parker, Lyle Welty, Jim Whet-

stone, John Zolman.

Grade 10 — Diane Barnhart,

Sherry Bryan, Judy Decker, San-

dra Eckert, Judy Gagnon, Kar-

en Harmon, Arbutus Konkle,
Sandra Nees, Anita Oler, Cyn-
thia Rogers, Lorna Tridle, Bob

Bennett, Dyrell Hackworth, Kip
Hammer, Mike Hubartt, John

Loer, Ernest Murcia, Dave Nor-

Tis.

Grade 9 — Melody Ballenger,
Anna Berkey, Marlene Brallier,
Cynthia Ellsworth, Janet Go-

shert, Nancy Holloway, Phyllis
Hurd, Beverly Hurst, Becky Mc-

Daniel, Pamela Parker, Mary
Ann Peterson, Donna

_

Ring,
Georgia Vires, Carolyn Warren,
James Driver, James Huffman,
Mike Kern, Jack Rickel, Ken

Romine, Jerry Zolman.
The following students had

all “A’s”.

Grade 12: Larry Eiler.
Grade 11: Eldona Antonides,

Vivian Hurst, Becky Knepper,
Lyle Welty.

Grade 10: Sherry Bryan, Lor-

na Tridle.
Grade 9: Beverly Hurst, Caro-

lyn Warren, James Driver.

CLUB CALENDAR

Mentone Home Demonstration
Club will have their annivers-

ary dinner April 30th. Meet at

Mrs. John Laird’s at 5:45 p.m.,
and will leave from there.

Kindergarten Round-Up Fri-

day, April 26. Parents please
bring children in during hour

specified on letter.

PreSchool Round-Up, Friday,
April 26th. All children ready
for first grade next year will

spend the day at school. Lunch

will be furnished for each child.

Scout-O-Rama, May 3 and 4

at North Side gym in Elkhart.

Tickets 50c, parking free and

children under 8 admitted free

of charge if accompanied by an

adult.

Lions Entertain Seniors

Last Wednesday evening thir-

ty Lion members entertained

forty-three seniors to a Smor-

gasbord supper at the Steer

Inn.

The program was presented
by the Warsaw High School
music department, under the

direction of and accompanied
by Miss Margaret Ann Viorol.

Songs by a boy’s duet and a

girl’s trio were enjoyed by the

group.
Lion president, Lloyd Bower.

man, gave an informative and

amusing talk, centered around

a “Report Card”. This talk was

especially for seniors present.

Storm Causes Fire

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davison

were awakened early Monday
morning by a terrible crash.

Upon investigating, they found

all the wires in the furnace

room were on fire. Evidently

lightning came in on their tele-

vision lead-in wires. Damage
was slight to the TV and water

softener.
Th fire department answered

the call in record time.

NEW ENTERPRIZE NO.

Beginning May 1 Mentone

customers of General Telephone
will ask for a different Enter-

prise number in order to con-

tact the company’s business of-

fice, according to C. J. Lohman,
division manager of General

Telephone.
Customers who wish to con-

tact the company business of-

fice should dial 110 (long dis-

tance) and ask for Enterprise
3000 instead of 6000 as in the

past. This will route calls to

Wabash instead of North Man-

chester where they will be

handled more efficiently than

ever as there will be a much

larger office force available

to handle calls. This is the only
change in procedure.

CHOSEN 1963 SWEETHEART

Miss Sandra Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller, of

Mentone, has been chosen the

1963 sweetheart of Signa Phi

Epsilon fraternity at Purdue

University. Miss Miller, who is

a freshman at Purdue, is pledg-
ing Delta Gamma Sorority.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Long of
R. R. 1 Etna Green, are the par-

ents of a son born at the Mur-

phy Medical Center.



MENTONE

STOCK YARDS

Loren L. Tridle

CASH BUYER OF ALL
LIVESTOCK

“NO COMMISSION CHARGE”

Phone EL 3-4185

MENTONE, INDIANA

DELUXE CLEANERS

Complete Dry Cleaning

Service

MENTONE

FARMERS MUTUAL

RELIEF ASSOCIATION

FIRE - EXTENDED COVERAGE

THEFT - VANDALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. Market St.

WARSAW Phone 267-8841

a

PRAIRIE VIEW RES

HOME, INC.

New - Modern - Fireproof

65 BED CAPACITY

R. N. Supervised
Bed and Ambulatory Patients

300 E. Prairie St.

WARSAW Ph. 267-8922

RULO MINEAR & SON

Glass - Glazing - Store Fronts
Plate - Mirrors - Resilverin

Table Tops - Thermopane

R.R. 2, Crystal Lake Road,

WARSAW 267-6715]

Ou Church Cordi Welco Y .

.

.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

“You are invited to these
Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Mile Reichard, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor
David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
Senior M.YF.

Intermediate MYF

THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.
Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

There is a series of Sunday
evening services based on a

study book, “Our Mission To-

day”, by Tracy Jones, in pro

gress now. There is six sessions

ending the last Sunday in May.
Rev. Clyde Byres will be con-

ducting these services. The pro-

gram is sponsored by the Com-
mission on Missions.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

Burket
Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

_—_—_—_————E

EE

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Our District Conference will
be held April 25 at North Web-

ster. The District Superintend-
ent wants every church to be

represented.

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecano on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday Sehool 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

yeu to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

On county road 1008 first house
west of 600W, back a lane.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lloyd Miner, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Paster

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first
Thursday.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Tippecano Cengrega
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Fley Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor
Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

YEITER & GANSHORN

JOHN DEERE FARM

EQUIPMENT

PARTS and SERVICE

Road 15 North - Warsaw, Ind.

Phone 267-74/

LEWIS MOTORS

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS

WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE EL 3-4355 |Mentone, Ind.

MILLER

SHEET METAL

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

E 3-3635

“Courtesy First“

MENTONE

LUMBER CO.

Phone EL 3-3785

ANDERSON
STANDARD SERVICE

Dennis Anderson

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

Washing - Lubrication

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-9155
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WIT!

cece
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AprSAVING
WHISTLER LEAN

BAC POR ROAS

lb 49 lb 39

GR CHUC HAM

lb 49 lb 89

MORE SAVINGS FROM BURGER’S — The Home-Owned Dairy At New Paris

. «
V g ju 25

|

BUTTERMILK
REG. 39c

Fabric Softener

39c
BLUEBO

MARGARI
lb 21

hds 39c
BORDEN’S

OLD FASHIONED SWEET

&quot;So
CCRE POTATOE

Ib 10Cream V gal 79c

A Delicious Taste Treat

FRESH ICEBERG

HEA LETTU

APR. 24, 1963

KELLOG’S

COR FLAKE
Gian 1 oz. 29

Ballard or Pillsbur
Biscuits

BUTTERMILK & HOME STYLE

fo 29

V & Y CREA

pi 29
PLUS DEP.

HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKE .....
tb 29¢

FOULD’S ELBO

MACARON .....
2 | 2%

TEND TE
. . .

bo 35c

CLEA
.

2 cans 29

FROM THE FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SILVER MILL — lg. 20 oz. cans

RE CHERRI
...

4 for *1”

ORE — IDA

FRENC FRIE
.

Ib ba a
PLEDG T SER YO BETT & SAV YO MOR

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING

Deliver Orders Welcome

Phone EL 3-3585
HOURS —

Monday through Friday —__---....-.---

7:30 -
8:

Saturday We

7:30 -

Sunda
__-

8:30 -
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Rose Nee

Pruni Now

that is pointing outward.

This job done, the only other

pruning that lies ahead is re-

moval of blooms aft:r they have

faded.

Prune your evergreens, such

as junipers, yews and arborvitae

during April when you want

to chanze their shape, or to

maintain a special form, or sim-

ply to keep them within bounds

recommend horticulturistrs at

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity say you can plant dor-

mant rose bushes and perennial
flowering plants in your garden
during April. It’s satisfactory

to plant container grown roses

earlier; in fact, as soom as you

Indiana’s unusually severe

winter inflicted more than nor-

mal damage on roses, but odds

favor their survival if you prune

them properly now, according

to Purdue University extension

horticulturists

Types that should be pruned

prior to blooming are the com-

mon hybrid teas, floribundas

and grandifloras. Remove dead

canes from climbers now: prune

old flowering canes after bloom.

Before you prune, remove

the mulch gradually, and, with

sharp shears and leather gloves,

begin the “operation”.
First remove the dead wood,

cut the cane back an inch into

the green, live wood. Don’t

worry if you have to cut the

bush almost to the ground, since

it will usually produce good ros-

es if only one or two inches of

stem remain above the graft
union.

Spindly canes, bent or broken

canes and diseased and interfer-

ing canes should also be re

moved.

If the remaining live canes

are tall, prune them to approxi-
mately a ten inch height. Your

bush will look better if you

stagger the height. If possible,
make the cuts just above a bud

PUBLI SAL
Having sold the farm and am moving to Ohio, will sell at

public auction, the following personal property located south of

Etna Green on Road 19 to Road 10, then west one mile to Apple

Road, then 1% mile south.

Saturday May 4 — 11:00

FARM MACHINERY

LHC. model “H” tractor; hydraulic lift 2 row cultivator; 2x16”

plow Chief 2 row John Deere corn planter; 7 LH.C. mower; 7

tandem disk; Wood Bros. row corn picker; 3 section spring
tooth harrow; wagon and rack; hand lift cultivator; paint sprayer,

2 cyl CFM comoressor with hose

200 BALES WHEAT STRAW

MISCELLANEOUS

Windmill, complete with motor and fan; windows; storm windows;

inside doors & hardware; lumber; studding; rafters; Fineco an-

tennae with rotor motor; Lawn Boy lawn mower; two 300 gal.

gas tanks with stands; 4 roll No. 10 fence; 4 rol! chicken fence;

59 railroad ties; 40’ extension ladder; picket fence; bundle of

roofing; lance coulters: jointers; rolling cutters; 50 Ib. salt; #

lengths of hose; garden hose; wheelbarrow; dog house; stock

tank heater; field tile; sewer tile; shovels; window screens; forks:

log chains; chicken roosts; chicken feeder & waterers; rollaway

nest; barbed wire roller; t2 roll of barbed wire; grease gun: oil

and grease; 55 gal. drum of fuel oil; shallow well pump with

motor; air compressor; 2 unit perfection milker; gym set with

swings and slides; and numerous other items.

1953 BUICK SPECIAL, RADIO & HEATER, DYNAFLO

FURNITURE

Blonde coffee table; 3 oak chairs; telephone stand; round dining

table; 2 chairs with rush bottoms; chest of drawers; vanity dresser,

mirror all birdseye maple; many books; dishes, some antique;

end table; and other items of furniture.

Cash Not

PAUL QUINN
Lunch Served

Elmer Martin, Auctioneer

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

KRA Dinne
ca

ful o chee flavo

Count on Kraft Dinner for

tender macaroni that’s full

of golden cheese goodnes
Have it on hand for speedy
school hunches and hurry-up

Sete y

costs
SHY 5 A SERVING

Terms: Responsible For Accidents

Jene Lindsey, Clerk

Purdue University. can work the soil.

Add fertilizer before you seed

new lawn, advise Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists. Add 20

‘pounds of 10-64 fertilizer, or

its equivalent, per 1,00 square

feet for best results. Mix the

fertilizer into the surface be

fore you seed.

Phi 66
SERVIC TIRE

% OPEN CENTER, FLEX-ACTION TREAD

spee work — cleans as it bites as

it rolls!

* DUAL- BARS share wear —

give , deeper, stronger bite
BF cee powell

% 50 MONTHS’ ROAD HAZARD GUAR-

ANTEE plus Lifetime

Hig center-rib gives safe easy steer-

ing action! Double side-ribs hold

slipp Thicives8 ong

Sav Tim Work and Mon with Phillip 66 Tires from

N.1.C A Servic

SA
PURCHASES

OF

15 Gal.
or More

OF OIL

Get A

Fre Kite
For Your Children With

a Tankfull of Phillip 66

Gas

Your old tire will be Worth

as Much as $6 on the

Purchase of a New Tire.

Statio
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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DEL MONTE’

:

e

GARDEN LE
rn DOL

Halves or Slices

|

DE O faire
ens Strawberri 49

Pea =

avo

suicy
Potatoes

.

‘
3 SWE731 Ibo

DE MONT CREA or WHOL KERNE DEL MONTE COe CO cu
UP

3.

Fr Fr Fr8 43
GE Ib 35

GRAPEFRUIT FRUI Ke assu

D MON COCKTAIL Et apee hae | Tick Sliced

are $400

|

“mmeee | Baco

r nm

0;
2.

& I pkg.

VAN CAMP’S — No. 2 ¢
ASSURED QUALITY SKINLESS BONELESS

P &BEA &q for 49
 WHEN

. .
2 Ibs 89 POR ROAS

.
Ib 59

COFFEE ... .

2 ‘T tin 99¢
BONELESS BEEF ARMOUR

E RE MARCEL | so. ~ STEAKS...
.

Ib 98

|

BOLOGN

.

.
lbs *

VLASIC —
HAMBURGER

SLICED DILLS qt. 29¢ DELICIOUS, LEAN & MEATY ECKRICH

BURCO

oo

SPAR RIBS... Ib 39¢

|

ROASTE ...
tb 69

DOG FOOD . .
16 cans $1.0
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MENTON NEW
Published Every Wednesday
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Mentone, Indiana

ARTLEY D. and RUTH C. CULLUM

Editors and Publishers

Printed in the Modern Printing Plant

of the Country Print Shop.

Mentone, Indiana
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Claypoo Crusade

A Community Crusade For
Christ will be held from April

28 to May 5. These services,
under the auspices of the Billy
Graham office, will be held in

the Claypool School auditorium
each evening at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Jan Fleck, music instruct-
or at Claypool, will direct a

combined choir of an expected
100 voices. Lee Fisher will lead
the congregation singing.

Rev. Lee Fisher, the evangel-
ist, is an effective minister of
the gospel, a dynamic speaker.
and is known by many in this

area. He has been a member
of the Billy Graham Evangelis-
tic team since 1952.

Churches cooperating in this
endeavor are the Claypool Meth-

odist Church, pastor, Henry
Miller, Claypool E.U.B. Church,
pastor, Fred Pflugh, Walnut
Creek E.U.B. and Packerton
E.U.B. churches, pastor, E. M.
Cornilius.

ADMINISTRATOR NAMED

Hershel E. McGowen, of Route
1, Etna Green, is administrator
of the estate of Bert McGowen,
who died February 26, 1963.

The estate is valued at $16,000
real, and $25,401.09 personal.
Heirs include Mary Beaman,
daughter, of Indianapolis, Bea-

trice Pierson, daughter, of Elk-

hart; Hershel E. McGowen, son,
of Etna Green; Mabel E. Miller,
daughter, of Tippecanoe; Don-
ald McGowen, son, of Mentone;
Belva Hibschman, daughter, of
Buchanan, Michigan; and R.

Dale McGowen, son, of Mentone.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Goodman and
Marsha were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Munson, Gary and Tom, and

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lantz,
Sonya and Sandra of Warsaw.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

SCHOOL CALENDAR

1962-1963

May 3—County track meet

Ma 10—Music Festival

May 1218—Senior Class Trip

May 19—Baccalaureate

May 20—Commencement

May 23—Closing day of school.

It is common knowledge that

the colleg graduate will make a

much better living, on the aver-

age, than the person who goes to

work right after high school.

This time of year, many high
school seniors receive word from

the colleges of their choice that

there is no room for them in next

fall’s freshman class. Bein turned

down by a goo school is discour-

aging and often leads the high-
schooler into deciding to pass up

college.

There are two speci colleg
placemen services available to

students who want to find the

right colleg — and one the will

be admitted to. Over 90 per cent

of the students who register with

these placement services are ad-

mitted to college
If your high school senior has

been turned down by a college,
have him write to: Colleg Admis-

sions Center, 610 Church St,
Evanston, Ilinois; or College Ad-

missions Assistance Center,
East 80th St. New York 21 N.Y

535

L.T.L. Posters

Posters cre on display this
week in the News window per-

taining to drinking, and its bad
effects. This contest was spon-
sored by the Woman’s Christian

Temperance Union in our coun-

ty. Children who are in the

Loyal Temperance League en-

tered the contest and the four
winners have their posters on

display.
Winners are Becky Lee, War-

saw; Janet Garner, Claypool;
Gary Firestone, Syracuse; and
Sharon Frederick, of Syracuse.

TRACK SCORES

In track last week Mentone

was defeated by Bourbon 61-47

and by Pierceton and Roanoke
in a 3-way meet at Pierceton.

The scores were Pierceton,
74; Roanoke, 33; Mentone, 30.

Lyle Welty again set a new

school record in the mile, both
at Bourbon and at Pierceton.
His current time is 4:52.3.

Th fire department answered

two calls for grass fires Sunday.
One was at the Bob Flenar home
and the other at Ed Meredith’s
farm west of town.

Ea Car O
Hous Plant

Find a sunny spot for your
house plants, advises C. E. Hox-

sie, Purdue University horticul-
turist.

House plants need light as

well as moisture and a cool

temperature, so place them near

a window with a sunny exposure.
Bulb plants such as the lily,

tulip, hyacinth and daffodil do
not flourish in warm tempera-
tures. They prefer a 60 to 62

degree F. temperature, which
is too cool for comfort in most

“FISH

BURKET VOL. FIRE DEPT.

CARRY OUT ONLY

Sa Ap 2 196
E. E. B. LADIES AID

FOOD SALE

BENEFIT FIREMAN’S BLDG.

BRING CONTAINERS

4:30 p.m.

FRY”

scores Place these plants im a

;}cool window or on a cool, but
not freezing, porch at night.

wet.

To make flowering plants
more attractive, florists usually
remove the pollen bearing an-

thers of open flowers so that
falling yellow pollen won’t mar

the flower’s appearance. They
can do this to all open flowers,
but you will have to remove

the anthers of new buds as

they open.
Remove faded blossoms be-

fore they seed or they will take

strength needed for new growth
from the plant.

Many plants can be trans-

planted outdoors when the dan-

ger of frost is past. Cyclamen
and azalea—too delicate to grow

outdoors—can be put into larg-
er containers after they have

grown at least one season.

Florists usually include a card
tag with gift plants. This tag
gives information on plant care.

Obtain further advice from the
florist if neccessary.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
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Keep the plants moist but not)

Advertise! It Pays!

H to live u
a lunc bo

Meat—cheese—egg— any
kind of sandwich tastes new and
wonderful when yo use Kraft Sand-
wich Spread Now In a hand new

wide-mouthJar

KRAFT
Cand Spr

Spr i

. +.
for the farmer, too—so what better season

than sprin to start enjoyin the time-

benefits of payin bills by mail—with checks?

W INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND

OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT SOON!

Now is the time to file your mortgage exemption.
Deadline May Ist. Forms are available at our bank.

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA



Angus Ass‘n. Meets

The Kosciusko County Angus

Association met recently at the

M and M Restaurant in North

Webster. The speaker was Mr

Henry Mayo, beef extension

specialist from Purdue Universi-

ty, who discussed new feeding

research for beef cattle.

The Goid Medal Awards were

presented to Sharon Harrold.

Sonny Nellans, Butch Barber.

Buni Barber and Silver Awards

to Bill and Craig Langhor and,

Dorris Harrold and family

Officers elected for 1963 were

pres., Bill Langhor, vice pres..

Emery Pyle: sec. - treas.. Mrs

Richard Morris, Dorris Harrold

was elected director to replace

Luther Vance, who was serving

only one year. Other directors

are Max Nellans, the retiring

president, Bill Langhor. Emery

Pyle. Maurice Scott, Leon Tuck-

er and Mrs. Richard Morris

All Angus breeders are Invit-

ed to join the county organ.

zation and can contact any of

the officers for further infor-

mation

ATTEND BARBER’S

CONVENTION

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hill were

in Fort Wayne Sunday, where

they attended the Barber&# Con:

vention. This all day affair was |

held in the Van Orman Hotel

Bob and Mary Jane were both

recipients of door prizes, being

a pair of cutting shears and

six bottles of shampoo

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

do you have

TW
AR

os

If you& a two-car family (with

no “underage” drivers), you

should be getting a substan-

tial savings on your automo-

bile insurance. Takeamoment

—now—to check your policies,

then call me. You can save

important dollars with Merid-

ian Mutual&#39 SECOND CAR

DISCOUNT. Ask me about it

...
there&#3 no obligation!

MERIDI MUTU

INSURA COMPA

HAMMER
INS. AGENCY

Ph. EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Back when

mother was saying

3-SKI
electricity cost you more

than it does today!

Back in the “roaring twen-

ties’ $67 bought a new car

.. .
sirloin steak cost 20 a

pound...and you could

build a hom for the

pric you pay today
for a car. How times

have changed ..-

with one notable

exceptio

THE PRICE OF

ELECTRICITY
IS LOWER

THAN IT WAS

IN 1920.

Ho is this possibl when the

cost of everything else has

doubled and redoubled?

Through technological im-

provements, increased op-

erating efficiency and your

greater use of electricity.

Northern Indiana Public

Service Company is con-

stantly searching for ways to

bring you the best possibl
electric service at the lowest.

possibl price

ELECTRIC POWER

4.eJndiana’ Most Abundan Resource

Northern Indiana

Public Service

Campany

symb of service in nipscol .
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

The Talma Methodist Men&#

group held their monthly meet-

ing at the church Thursday eve-

ning, with a good attendance

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Larry Fisher

There was a business meeting

The president. announced the

following officers for 1963-1964.

President. Monty Sriver: vice

president. Bill Rathbun; sec.-

treas.. Lester White. Refresh-

ments were served. They voted

to have a supper at the next

meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert

and son moved from the Mrs

Evening- Kadettes Home Dem-

‘onstration Club was held at the

home of Mrs. Robert Hibbs, with

|Mrs. Lynn Ladson 27 co-hostess.

Roll call was answered with

Easter bonnets, wl.ich consisted

mostly of kitchen zad3Zets Mrs.

Larry Simpson gave devotions

with a reading. The health and

safety lesson on food poisoning
was given by Mrs. Chuck Cop-
len and Mrs. Bill Rogers gave

the lesson on froz:n foods. Hap-

py birthday was sung to Mrs.

-Coplen and Mrs. Hibbs. They
each received a gift from their

secret. pal. An anniversary

greeting was sung to Mrs. Dick

Utter. The door prize was won

by Mrs. Utter. Refreshments

were served to ten members.

|The next meeting will be May
15th with Mrs. Larry Simpson

Lillie Myers property to the Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Kesler prop&lt;r

ty

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of

Akron called on Mr. and Mrs

Fred R Miller Sunday after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal-

ters and family of South Bend

were week end guests in the

home of Mr. Bert Leedy
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Wagoner

bas moved into their new home

at 117 West 6th, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers
of near Mishawaka called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

A. Calvert Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Lester White

spent Thursday evening in Ar-

gos.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mathias and

Mrs. Herman Alber of Macy

helped Mr. and Mrs. Rolland

Calvert move Wednesday.
Mr. Fred R. Miller was a busi-

ness visitor in Rochester Fri-

day forenoon

Mrs. Lillie Myers has moved

into her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Grove of

Mishawaka were business visit

ors here Friday
The April meeting of the

Merry Mixers Meet

The April meeting of the

Merry Mixers Hom2& Demonstra-

tion Club was held in the home

lof Shirley Livingood, with Su-

san Whetstone as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with

the pledge to the flag and club

creed. Donna Romine gave med-

itation. The history of the song

of the month, “On The Banks

Of The Wabash”, was read and

sung by the group. The lesson

on gardening was given by Jan-

ice Perry. Roll call was an-

swered by each telling their fav-

orite garden food. The secretary
and treasurer&#39 reorts were ap-

proved. A special lesson on the

making and decorating of a but-

terfly cake was given by Judy
Rickel.

Refreshments were served to

17 members. The door prize
was received by Betty Boggs.
The next meeting will be held

May 21 at the home of Kay

Kindig, with a mother-daughter
party.

Bees? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Drive

Loita
ERVIC |

Phone E

Ue

Keep your car running like new with

our complete auto-care service. Regu-

lar stops here will keep your car run-

ning better, longer, at less cost.

LEWI MOTOR

“Service and Satisfied Customers”

in here for...

HO aa

———

3-4355 MENTONE

Be-Abouts Met Monda

On Monday evening the Be-

About Missionary group of the

First Baptist Church met at the

home of Mrs. Brad Moore. Sev-

eral familiar hymns were sung.

They were led by Mrs. Darrell

King.
Mrs. Raymond Lewis gave de-

votions on the importance of

setting the example and molding
the lives of our children in the

way of the Lord. She read sev-

eral passages of scripture to

back her statements.

Mrs. Moore reported on the

happenings at the conference

she attended recently at Craw-

fordsville, Indiana.

The Alfran and Prairie View

nursing homes were visited be-

fore Easter by Mrs. Tobie Bla-

lock and Mrs. David Peffley,
where 136 colorful booklets of

scripture were to be distributed

to each patient on Easter.

During the business, the

mother and daughter banquet
on May 7th was discussed. Each

one present then wrote a note

to Joyce Berklund, missionary
in Germany. The work hour was

spent rolling bandages for Eppy
hospital in Africa.

Tasty lime mint pie was

served by the hostess, Mrs.

Moore to Mesdames Everett

Welborn, Ed Bach, Charles

Hunter, David Peffley, Wayne
Bowser, Bob Hibschman, Darrell

King, Stanley Yeiter, Tobie Bla-

lock, Thomas Nunn, Lee Norris,
Raymond Lewis, and Kenneth

Romine.

Let advertising tell your

story to your neighbors and

friends.

Mrs. Fred Anderson of Wino-

na Lake visited Thursday eve-

ning with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Cain.

Sunday afternoon callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coplen and

family were Mr. and Mrs. Darrel

Coplen and Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Coplen and girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns.

accompanied by Mrs. David

Johns and girls, all of California.

arrived in Mentone late Friday

evening for several days visiting
with family and friends. Vance

and Isabell are staying with her

folks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick,

while Monna and girls will be

with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns

were guests at the B & B Res-

taurant in Nappanee Monday

. *
s

i

evening in observance of their s

33rd wedding anniversary. Those!

planning the affair and helpin
Vanee and Isabell celebrat

were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemle

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh
|Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum,

/and Miss Wreatha McFarren o!

Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole of

Elkhart visited on Monday with

Mrs. Anna Mentzer and Anna-

bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller and

Lu Ann were Sunday guests of

Sandra Miller at Purdue Uni-

versity, where they attended a

tea at the De!ta Gamma Sorority.

Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. O. Smith were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Young of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grandstaff

and granddaughter, and Del

Meredith of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose of

Buchanan, Michigan visited Sun-

day with his brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Pvt. William A. Lent is om

leave after spending several

months in Germany with the

US. Army.

4-H BARRO AN GIL SAL

Barrows and Gilts for 4-H Projects
ARGOS FAIRGROUNDS

Tuesda night April 30th, 1963

at 7:30 p.m.

HOOSIER HAMPSHIRE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

Leroy Norris, Sales Manager.

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL 267-8798

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate by

FRE 0. CARE LUMBE CO



GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
by Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Company

WHAT&#3 IN YOUR FRONT YARD?

GRASS OR A LAWN?

There&#3 a bi difference. you know! Most of us have grass of

some kind, but many of us, to judg b the question in the

mailbag wish we had somethin better — a lawn,

Now, it’s not too difficult to many of our lawns even as early
grow grass of a sort. Most front)as mid-June.

.

yards have dirt of some kind, and
some kinds of grass will survive ¥erer. Most turf grasses require

for a year or two in almost any
#bout one inch of water every

kind of soil. Crabgrass. for ex-/’eek or ten days, to keep going
ample, seems able to persist almost throug th summer, Drough does

indefinitely on even the poorest et ordinarily kill the perenni turf

soils, provided there&# no competi- 8tsses. They come back with au-

tion from other plants! |tum rains, but it takes irrigation —

But this is not a lawn, and in not just casual sprinkling — to

terms of overall expenditure of Maintain steady growth.
ume, effort and money, it doesn’t
take much more to have a decént
lawn in your front yard than it
does to have just grass. Maybe a

couple of hours more in the early
spring, early summer and eurly
fall, but possibly a few hours less
of lawn-mowing.

The first requirements for a

lawn are these: a general under- :

standing of what a lawn really is, Becessarily the best looking or the

and a general plan of action to
healthiest. It is muc better for the

have a lawn in your front yard.
looks and well- of your lawn

instead of just grass.
to think in term of removing at

& Jawn. we have said many
Most only ¥3 of the height of the

times, is really a garden. Just a plants when you mow. Also, you

you wouldn&#3 think of having a
would do wel to resist the urge

garden without at least a minimum t mow during hot, dry, weather.

plan of action, so. with a lawn, Grass in shady areas under trees

some kind of reasonable program
&quot;u does better if allowed to

will produce wonderful results in STOW taller.

converting your fro yard from a Weeds, Pests, Diseases
patch of non-descript grass into an ‘The’ chemical industry has de-

attracti are of restful green, veloped effective weapons to com-

from early spring until th onset of bt many of the enemies of a goo
cold weather in the late fall. lawn, Your garde supply shop is

Here are the basi elements for
ready with good advice on choos-

such a program: ing the right material for your

Fertilizer. Many of us have come particular problem.
to recognize the importance of It’s not necessary to become a

early spring fertilizer for the lawn, worry-wart about the grass in your

but “follow-through” applications front’ yard. These fairly simple
in late spring and late summer vre steps will help you to convert it

needed to maintain the steady um- into a lawn.

form growth and vigorous green

color. This is the kind of program For a free booklet to help you have

followed b the turf experts at such a rich green turf, print your name

well known institutions us Yankee on a postcard and send to Living
Stadium, where the grass is usually Lawns, Asgrow, PO Box 406, New

greener in late August than on Haven 2, Conn.

Mowing. For most of us, lawn care

begin and ends with mowing-and-
;municuring. This is unfortunate, be-

cause without the other basic ele-

ments of a lawn program, most of
us would be better off to let the

grass grow without mowing for a

yeur or two!
The closest croppe lawn isn’t

NEXT WEEK: Flowers for color and cutting!

SEL ( WIT GLASSFIE A

Criminals Face Atomic Weapon

One nuclear weapon is in

daily use, not in international

conflict, but in the fight against
crime, reports the American

Nuclear Society. Science has

provided a tool of great sensi-

tivity and accuracy called “meu-

tron activation analysis” to de

tect and identify evidence. Ma-

terial for test is exposed to

neutron irradiation, causing
some atoms of each element

present to become radioactive.
Identification is then made by

radiation characteristic. This

technique enables investigators
to establish the identity of per-

sons, establish the origin of

contraband narcotics, to detect

traces of gunpowder on the

hands of a person who ha fired

a gun, verify art masterpieces,
date archeological findings and

even tell the age of wine.

An old oil well, long past its

producing days, has been put
to new use in the Pierce Junc-

tion field south of Houston,

Texas. Pan Geo Atlas Corpora-
tion has converted the 8200
foot deep shaft into a test-well,
enabling the company to test its

oil detecting and well perforat-
ing products under actual field

conditions.

The great pyramid of Giza,

=
ROCHESTER

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Mat. Sat. 1:30, Night 7-9:20

y mien
wal

:
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Once Only 8:45

482 feet high and 756 feet

square at the base, could be
duplicated in the U.S. today for

a mere $62 million, including
labor, equipment and materials,
according to imaginative engin-
eering students at Harvey Mudd

College in Claremont, Califor-

nia, who undertook a study of

the ancient wonder as a class

project. The structure would

be two years abuilding and

would require five million bar-

rels of cement and 1.5 million

cubic feet of granite.
Trinidad drug plants are be-

ing studied as possible sources

of anti-virus serums. Among
them are colorfully named speci-
mens such as Love Vine, Wild

Coffee, Shadow Bemee, Chan-

delair and Man-Better-Man.

Leprosy today afflicts 15 mil

lion persons, chiefly in warm

climates and underdeveloped
countries, according to the

Leonard Wood Memorial, Ameri-

can Leprosy Foundation.

Niagara Falls, om both the

Canadian and U.S. shores, have

suddenly grown 16 feet taller.

Hydroelectric projects have tak-

en water from the Niagara River

and increased the distance from

the brinks to the pools below.

APR. 24 1963

The Horseshoe Falls are now

176 feet high, the American
Falls 183 feet.

They&# literally blowing the
whistle on excess foam, a nui-

sance im production of beer,
soap and other items. A com-

pressed air whistle gives off

high pitched sound and result-

ing vibrations and shock waves

collapse soapsuds and other
foams.

Identical twin beef calves are

in demand by the Department
of Agriculture for nutrition and

breeding studies at its Belts-

ville, Maryland research center.

Purebred, grade or crossbred

beef animals less than five years

old, preferably bull or heifer

calves, are sought, though steer

calves are welcome, too.

So you think TV and radio

commercials are too loud? You

are experiencing a “subjective
and psychological phenomenon”
that can’t be proved, says the
National Association of Broad-

casters. Reason is, they point
out, no device can “hear” sound

as the human ear does and no

two humans agree on how loud
“loudness” is.

Advertise! It Pays!

You Ol Mowe
Wort *25”

(We don‘t even care if it runs — It can be a push job too)

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

RIDER THAT WE HAVE IN OUR SHOP

ae

Ne HI in
Yar Car

Performa

NEW...IMP
HOMELITE

tak all hi
outdoor job in stride

Thi is a bigge huskier tough
workhorse. Powerful new HP

engine New longer sturdier

wheelbase. And with big new

16” diameter rear wheels—
matic tires rear, semi-
front — you ride in comfort.

Automatic transmission. DUAL

TRAC drive system Automatic

brakes. Foot brake optional
Phone for a free demonstratio
in your yard

ATTACHMENTS
26 rotary and 60” gang- mowers

Lawn Sweepe * Seeder-Spreader
® Roller * Leaf Muichec * Aerator * Utility ~

Cart # Snowplo in Winter * Light-
Dozer in Summer * Grass Catche * Rab
bie Rake.

BUY YOUR MOWER WHERE YOU CAN GET SERVICE

Air Coole Engi &

Chai Sa Servic
HERB MEREDITH

MENTONE, INDIANA
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NEWS NOTES

from our

Cou Age
DONALD E. FRANTZ

Much of the work done by
the Soil Conservation District
has been in water control
through proper drainage It is
not generally understood
one of the best conservers and
users of water is a field that is

well drained. This permits the
entire layer of topsoil to act

as storage area. This can permit
the saving of as much as 4 or

5 inches of water that would be
run off had the drainage been
poor. Of course. the soil has to
be in good condition in order
to hold this water.

Don Sisson, drainage engin-
eer at Purdue. has this to say
about drainage principles

Outlet drainage ditches need
to be of the proper type. Ordin-
arily, tile mains of up to 24
inch diameter cannot be de-
pended upon to furnish ade.
quate drainage for watersheds
larger than 200 or 300 acres.
Even then an overflow surface
drain may be needed to supple-
ment the large tile.

In the flatter land with water-
shed areas of over 300 to 500
acres, an open ditch drain is

the best outlet. These open
ditches should have the re-

quired depth and capacity for
farm tile and surface drainage
systems.

Maintenance of many existing
outlet drains has been sorely
neglected. Many large tile mains
and open drains serving as out-
lets for several farms need re-

pair. Landowners will both
make and save money b an-
nual maintenance rather than
to neglect the outlet for ten

years or longer. or until an| Purdue Livestock Research
emergency

Groups of landowners can or-

ganize mutual community organ- 9:00 a.m. The program explain-
izations for ditch reconstruction

and maintenance projects or

that |

organize through Indiana drain-
age laws.

Flooding and poor drainage
have been severe in :ome areas.

By approaching th:se problems
on a watershed ba:‘ ‘! is possi
ble to work out 2 &lt;sclutio to
both by storage of fl-od runoff
in retention reservoirs and by
down-stream channel cleanout

}and maintenance. The local soil
conservation district can furnish
assistance in most Cases.

The peach crop throughout
the Mid-West has been practical-
ly all destroyed b the severe

winter. Northern Michigan will
have a crop, but the entire re-

mainder of the area north of
the Gulf states has been great-
l reduced.

Orchard men are reporting
a considerable amount of dam-
age to the wood. They advise
the delaying of pruning until
the tree begins to grow this!
spring and then we can see how
much of the wood is dead. The
pruning can then be made to
the live twigs. This probably
could be done best in late May.

Dr. Paarlberg, who is on the
Purdue Agricultural Economics
staff and formerly Chief Econ-
omic Advisor to President Eisen-
hower, made this statement the
other day. He said he believed
that the United States had
passed the high tide of govern-

meni intervention in the pro-
duction and pricing of farm
products.

He based this on the fact that
even though strong efforts have

been made to extend produc-
tion and price controls, there
are no more commodities under
control than there were a few
years ago. Most of the direct
efforts, notably turkeys, broil-
ers and dairy products, have

at 10:00 a.m

failed.

The Spring Cattle Feeders
Day will be held April 26th at

Farm. Tours of the feed-lots of
the feeding trials will start at

ing the various tests will begin

GA

Junction Roads

or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryers

13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

LECTRI

Phone 16

N see all that new at your Chevrol dealer
Try out all the thing these bucket-seat
Chevrolet Supe Sport have goin for

you—extra-cost options like 4-
transmissions high- engines
Positraction axle tachometer the works
—and your decision won’t be whether
but which.

There’s the Jet-smooth Chevrolet
Impala SS with all the luxury you could
reasonably want, all at a reasonable
Chevrolet price the Chev II Nova 400

CHEVRO CHE II

All Supe Sport available in both coupe and convertible models.

SS a car that can give any family more
run for its money (gives you a break on

upkeep, too); the turbo-
rear-engine Corvair Monza Spyder(nic
huh?) and finally, the sports car that
inspire the all, Corvette.

Chances are you’ve got your Supe
Spor picked out already. If not, some

warm spring Weather a country road and
your friendly Chevrolet dealer will hel

you decide, for sure!

CORV CORVE

(Supe Spo and Spyde equipment opliona at extra cost.)

Se four entirel different kinds of cars c & 7:

De ttt tt ron settee ene e eee enn n eee ee emmmneeemy

:¢ Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDM CHEVRO SAL
MENTONE, INDIANA



CLASSIFIE
FOR SALE — Six year crib,

blond wood, in good condi-

tion. Springs & mattress in-

cluded. Tom Harman, EL 3-

3841.

FOR SALE Anson’s and

Indiana Certified Seed Corn.

Certified Lindarin and Shelby

Soybeans. “You can be sure

if it’s Certified’. Howard

Silveus, phone Silver Lake

352-2518. m8p

FOR SALE Westinghouse
Laundromat washer & dryer.

Merl Tinkey, GY 1-2236. 1p

FOR SALE — Rubber tired push
type lawn mower. Good con-

dition. Phone GY 1-2307, Merl

Fitton. mic

FOR SALE — 400 bales Ist

cutting of alfalfa. mile

south of Palestine. One-wheel

trailer. F. R. Rogers. Inquire
after 4:00 p.m. mip

ORGAN, ELECTRONIC SPINET

2 keyboards with 1 foot ped

10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payinent plan.
Homer Sancr and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3.3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity fer additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-|

diana tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix

Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact}

mix you need delivered right

to your job Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated b Fred O Carey

Lumber tfc

eo

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM |

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,

Argos, Indiana. Phone 892. |
5141 tf |

WEDDINGS--We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re |
gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in)

and look over our complet |
display book. Country Print|

Shop. Mentone
—

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired Or what have you?

Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol

ELECTROLUX SALE and SER. |

VICE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana. |

Phone 267-7245. tfc. |

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 1],

5% x 8t2 and

x

5 sizes. 100)

sheets in each pad We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced Country

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

als. Looks brand new. Famous

make. Fully guaranteed. The

balance due is less than a

medium priced piano. Free

instructions. We guarantee

you can learn. Easy monthly

payments. Write: CREDIT

MANAGER, P.O. Box 546,

New Albany, Indiana. mic

SPECIAL PURCHASES - known

brands, roll buying, our own

installation crews, add up to

savings with safety on carpet

needs at the store that’s only
minutes from high prices.
PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen mlc

CENTS PER ISSUE

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H.
V.

Johns tfc

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-

ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen

with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;

pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper

with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise

or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1

Country Print Shop.

a

FOR RENT — 8 room modern

house. mile west and mile

south of Tipecanoe. Referenc-

es required. Phone 498-6422.
1c

ne

FOR RENT — Apartment, three

rooms and bath, gas heat, gas

range, electric refrigerator,

garage. For Adults. EL 3-4121.
le

ae

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,

East of Mentone. Lots of ——W—————____

extras. Write or call F. Over- YOU&#39 INVITED TO BROWSE

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind. through 35,000 feet of Indi-

tfc} ana’s most interesting furni-

ture display rooms. Find out

why your neighbors like to

buy at

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen m8c

enh

&lt;.iecehinneenaaianseern

FOR SALE—DeKalb Seed Corn.

Most varieties available. A

small supply of the outstand-

ing producer, DeKalb “805”,

Single Cross. Your local De

Kalb Dealer, Stanley Newton,

phone Burket GY 1-2180.

m22

FOR SALE — Space available

for three (3) graves, at the

end of our full size lot, in old

part of Palestine Cemetery.

Jake Smith, Burket, phone
GY 1-2844. mip

ee

_

Eo

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.

524 So. Buffalo St.,
“Across from the REM.C.”

Phone 267-3515

pe

SEE THE NEWEST SPRING

patterns in the special pur-

chase rolls of carpet — Better

quality carpet at prices that

prove. We&#3 only minutes

from high prices.
PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen a24c

BLACK DIRT- GRAVEL - FILL

Dirt - Peat Moss. Romine Elec-

tric, Mentone, phon EL 3-

3905. més

FENCE, RAILROAD
posts; also

FARM
irons and line

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

ES

BULLDOZ
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thomps

FO SALE—Harosoy Soy Beans

from Certified Seed. Frank

Nellans. ELmwood 3-4476.
1c

FOR SALE — Hampshire Male

Hog, 15 mo. old. Certified

Meat Type. Nelson Poultry
Farm, GY 1-2810 Burket

mip

sgtumas

aeaemsce

enema

FOR SALE — Tomatoes, pepper,

cabbage plants. All kinds of

flower plants, and a variety
of flower bulbs. Markley’s

Greenhouse, 502 N. Broadway,
Mentone. le

FOR SALE — Strawberry plants.
State Inspecte and Certified.

Order now. H J. Baumgart-

ner, R. R. 5 Warsaw, Ind.

mi. south, mi. east of

Atwood. mip

FOR SALE — Funk’s Seed Corn.

Most numbers and

_

grades
available. Phone EL 3-3597,

Wilbur Latimer. Your Funk’s

“G” Dealer. m29c

peaeeonele

nine

FOR SALE — 3 piece Walnut

Bed Room Suite. Excellent

Condition. Phone EL 3-4342.

Russell Eber. lc

FOR SALE Gladiolus blubs,

Hyacinths, Mums. Jim Tib-

bets. Phone EL 3-4115 Ie

Oo

FOR SALE—Bell & Howell 8

Movie Equipment, Bug Bombs,
“Cc” Clamps, Cabinet Maker’s

Clamps, Calipers, Adjustable
Closet Bars, Conlon Electric

Ironer, Star Drills for Con-

crete, Coping Saw, Craftsman

Electric Drill Set, Depth

Gauge, Door Pulls, Drain Pipe,
Furnace Pipe, Glass Cutter,

Grindstone, Hand Drills, Gar-

den Sprayer, Jacks, Lathe

Gouges, Lawn Seeder and Fer-

tilizer Spreader, Lawn Sprink-
ler, Miter Box, Motor Pulleys,
Nail Puller, Nail Sets, Oil

Barrel Faucet, Pilot Bits, Pun-

ches, Plastic Wood, Paint,

Pliers, Light Rov’ Boat, Saw

Horse Brackets, Serew Driv-

ers, Sho Heater, Skil Saber

Saw, Craftsman 8 inch Table

Saw, Stand, Motor, Weather-

strip, Wedges. See anytime
in lighted heated building.
Mentone, EL 3-4905, R. L.

Kinsey. le

Argos 892-6187

LIMESTONE

PRINTI is th first

a successf business...

Th Count Prin Sho can Hel You
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

All Kinds of

Dump Truck Service

PROMPT DELIVERY

L. K. RINER

TRUCKING

TW 3-4834 Before Noon

require for

GENER
BULLDOZI

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Trucking
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA
re
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Star Ear
Vegeta

You can get all of your early

vegetables started in April, re-

minds Don Scheer, Purdue Uni-

versity extension horticulturist.

Up to now about all you

could do was start seeds in-

doors. But now you can trans-

plant asparagus and rhubarb

roots and cabbage, broccoli and

cauliflower plants outdoors. And

you also can sow pea, lettuce,

beet, carrot and radish seed out-

side.

He suggests fertilizing your

garden with to 4 pound of

12-12-12, or a similar analysis
fertilizer, per 100 square feet

before you plow or turn it

over. Don’t delay preparing and

planting— mechanize the

job too. It is likely to raim any-

time and be too wet to plant
for weeks.

When you are going to sow

fairly small seeds, be sure you

rake the garden until the soil

is fine and smooth. Lettuce,

beets, carrots and radishes need

a fine soil for best growth.
Wait until the soil warms up

to plant tender crops like corn,

green beans and cucumbers.

mei!swswSw—nX—Kn—_
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WhenIt&#39; Lumber —

Cali our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Buildina Dept

BARBIE DOLL

CLOTHES

Large Selection

Some Knit Items

MRS. JIM MINER

Etna Green

A

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE

Modern eight room home. Three

bedrooms up. Large carpeted
living room, dining room, and

family room. Modern Coppe
kitchen, 3-car garage, oil fur-

nace, extra nice. $250 down,
balance 5% contract.

5-rooms and bath home with oil

furnace built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and

doors, garage.

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agency
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office

Dial EL 3-3929 Home
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ATWOOD - CRYSTAL

LAKE NEWS

By Vera Wagner

Phone UL 8-2423

Garlan Lowry, Elmer Martin.

Keith Hoffer, Mr. and Mrs. Max

Thomas. Ward Thomas and Don-

na Belle Hoffman attended the

7th annual sub-district conven-

tion of the Lions at Wabash

Sunday. Senator Bontrager was

the speaker
Atwood Alumni Banquet had

an attendance of 200. The Shrin

ers of Fort Wayne furnished

the entertainment with an in-

strumental trio. The officers

are pres., Joe Swanson, sec.,

Joan Leek, treas., Jean Brad-

way.

Mrs. James Scott and son, Dee

Wagner, of Warsaw, were guests

of honor at a birthday dinner

at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Kenny Wagner. Those present
were Mrs. Oral Hatfield, Mr.

and Mrs. James Hyde, Sharon,
Christine, Barry, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugen Hatfield, Dennis, Robert

Hatfield, all of Palestine; Mr

Jim Seott, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Wagner, Sheryl, Shana, Mr. and

Mrs. Milo Kinch, of Warsaw;

Mrs. Lillian Witham, of Etna

Green; Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Cer-

leslie, Debbie, Brenda, Owen

Hatfield, of South Bend.

Mrs. Rene Nine left Saturday
for Tennessee, where she will

spend a week with her family
Mr. Nine will join her on the

week end. They plan to return

on Monday.
Final rites were held for Mr.

William Montel, age 92, at

1:30 Monday at the Titus Fun-

eral home. Rev. Raymond Wil-

son and Rev. Gubi officiated.

Mr. Montel, a lifelong resident

of Atwood, died in the home

of his daughter-in-law, Verna

‘will be observing Christian Col-

lege Day on Sunday. Among
the seven E.U.B. movement col-

leges are Indiana Central in

Indianapolis, and orth Central

in Naperville, Il1-2ois. Dave

/Creighton of Inclana Central

will be special speakcr, and Pen-

“n Swanson, also of Indiana Cen-
tral. will read the scripture for

the 9:30 service. Other college
{students will participate.

The W.S.W.S. are sponsoring
[a missionary speaker for the

&#39;Su night service at 7:00

pm. Rev. Leader is home on

turluugh from Sierre Leone,

Africa. The public is invited.

The E.U.B, Men’s Brotherhood

Congress will meet at 3 pm.,

Sunday, April 28, at Oakwood
&#39; in Syracuse.

Sunday. May 5th, the E.U.B.

Church will observe their anni-

versary Sunday. This is the Sun-

fda the church was founded.

Each year the church strives to

reach a certain goal. The day
will be climaxed with a basket

dinner, followed by a musical

program under the direction of

Mrs. Larry Hoffer.

Atwood Girl&# 4H Club_ is

sponsoring a bake sale at the

Atwood Restaurant on Saturday,
April 27th, 8:00 to 1:30.

Mrs. William Frusk is recov-

ering nicely of an illness which
has had ker down for over a

week
Ms. Adam Secrist celebrated

his 75th birthday Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Secrist are not feeling
too well.

The high school and Junior

high school band students are

practicing for the annual spring
concert in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Creighton
and family were happy to have
her mother, Mrs. Virginia Krebs
and brother, Kim, of Michigan,
visit a few days.

Harold Spurlock is back to

work after a bout with the Asian

flu.

moving on Saturday to one mile

west of Burket in the Garwin
Eaton home. Kent celebrated

his birthdzy on Tuesday.

Wolfe - Creamer

Nuptial

Miss Sonia J. Wolfe and

Floyd DeWayne Creamer were

united in marriage recently in

the First Methodist Church. Rev.
Donald LaSuer read the nuptial
vows before an altar graced
with baskets of stock. White
satin bows marked the pews.
The wedding music was pre-
sented by Vernon Rector.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wolfe, of
Route 2 Warsaw. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Creamer, of Route 5
Warsaw.

Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown

of rice paper taffeta and Chan- |
tilly lace with a lace bodice and |

a scalloped Sabrina nec&lt;line

trimmed with sequins and

French pearls. The bouffant

skirt was bordered with lace

and caught up in front with

three tailored bows over a

gathered lace flounce which
flowed into a brush train. Her

waist-length veil of imported
illusion fell gracefully from a

cloche of lace petals edged with

pearls. She carried a cascade

bouquet of white carnations
centered with yellow pompoms.

Miss Priscilla Wolfe, of War-

saw, was maid of honor. She
wore a gown of gold satin
fashioned with a bateau neck-

line, cap sleeves and full skirt.
Her matching veil was caught
to a crown of petals trimmed
with drop pearls. She carried

a bouquet of gold tinted carna-

tions

Gary Tusing, of Leesburg,
s.rved the bridegroom as best
man. Ushers were Bob Shull

and Terry Lynch, both of Men-

tone.

The wedding reception was

held in the church social hall

following the ceremony.

The bride, a graduate of War-

saw High School, is a student at

an Indianapolis University. The

bridegroom, a graduate of Men-

tone High School, is a carpen-
ter.

SINCERE THANKS

We want to thank the Men-

tone Fire Deaprtment and each
member for their prompt help

at our fire Monday morning.
DR. & LOIS DAVISON

News? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

SAVE O Law Garde Equipm

W se at 10 abov our cos
BOLENS HUSKY 800

® Fast-Switch-System lets you
change powered attachments in less
than a minute

. . . no belts.

® Direct-Drive PTO powers attach-
ments, Universal joints allow raising

or lowering attachments under full

power.

@ Controlled Traction Differential
can be varied to give any degree
of differential action up to straight:
axle drive.

® Geared transmission in 2 spee
ranges giving a total of 6 speed

forward, 2 reverse from less than
3 mph to 6 mph.

714-hp cast-iron’ Wisconsin
engine,

13 fast-switch attachments for
year ‘round versatility.
@ Many more big tractor features
at a small tractor price.

TRIAL-DRIVE IT TODAY

Mr, and Mrs. Kent Parks and

children, Ken and Lonnie, are

Montel
The Atwood E.U.B. Church

ADMINISTRATOR&#3 SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, Herbert B. Meredith. Administrator of the
Estate of Emma Meredith, deceased, hereby gives notice that by
virtue of the order of the Fulton Circuit Court, Fulton County,
Indiana, that he will at the hour of 10:00 A.M. (D.S.T.) on the

30th day of April, 1963. at the office of Attorney William L.
Morris, 116 West Ninth Street, Rochester, Indiana, and from day

to day thereafter until sold, offer for sale, at private sale, all
of the interest of said decedent in and to the following described
real estate situated in Fulton County, Indiana, to-wit:

The North half of the northwest Quarter of Section 20
Township 31 North, Range 4 East, except 20 acres off

the east side thereof, leaving 60 acres, more or less.

Said sale shall be made subject to the approval of the Fulton
Circuit Court, for not less than the full appraised value thereof,

on the following terms and conditions: Terms cash, free and
clear of all liens and incumbrances, save and except the taxes for
the year 1963 due and payable in 1964.

The above described real estate consisting of 60 acres and
situated approximately three (3) miles southeast of Talma,
Indiana, will be shown by appointment by contacting Herbert B.

Meredith, Mentone, Indiana. Telephone EL 3-2771.

Herbert B. Meredith
ADMINISTRATOR

LA
T MAINTAIN?

BOLENS ridin mowers

turn hard job into fun

Suburba 26
26- cut S-

engi with Ea
Spi i

Also available in 24”

YOUR

MUSTAN

TILLE

Sup Musta 3- all-
purpose tiller. Tine extensions avail-
able to 46&#39;2- tilling width.
Quickly adjustable depth shoe.
Forward and reverse speed Eas

Spi starter.

Available in 3 h.p. also

BOLEN’S DEALER IN MENTONE

DICKERH TRUCKI
PHONE EL 33515

In both Orsit-AIR

models, an exclusive
feature circulates grass

clippings in an orbit

chamber until they’re
cut to tiny particles
Thes fine particle are

then blown down near

the ground to nourish

growing grass.



NORTHERN INDIANA

COOPERATIVE ASS&#

Estab. 1930

Everything for the Farm

and Home

MENTONE EL 3-2495

DEGOOD TRACTOR

SALES

FORD TRACTORS

Dearborn Farm Equipment

ROAD 15 NORTH, WARSAW

Phone 267-8443

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

Whelesale and Retail Quality
Meats

Lockers - Custom Processing

217 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-5331

BECHTOL GAS SERVICE

Propane Gas and Related

Equipment

Plumbing-Heating-Appliances

BURKET, IND.

WALBURN AGENCY

COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

MENTONE, INDIANA

Phone EL 3-475]

THESE RELIGIOUS MESSAGES ARE SPONSORED IN THE HOPE OF

ENCOURAGING GREATER RECOGNITION OF MAN‘S DEPENDENCE

IN HIS CHURCH FOR SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE

OLD TIMER INDEED! He& One Of The Boy

How does he do it? He keep “fit as a fiddle” and is a living repudiatio
of the belief some hold, “that retired men must fold up and quit.” He play
softball with the youngsters and radiates enthusiasm. When he is around he

is their leader. They love and are willing to follow him.

Churches need his kind to lead youth along the right road of life, to create

responsibility and hel curb delinquency, to furnish the kind of leadershi that

SAN

will make noble men out of impressionable boys

It follows that dynamic people, people with energy and enthusiasm, need

and can serve the Church. The Church of their choice will bring to them faith,
faith that will enable them to render a greater service to God and humanity

SSS

BOARDMAN

CHEVROLET SALES

CHEVROLET — CHEVY 1

CORVAIR

Mentone Phone EL 3-275]

FRANK

MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

MENTONE, INDIANA

TINKEY OIL CO.

Forrest M. Tinkey

—Distributor—

PHILLIPS “66” PRODUCTS

900 S. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-8316

O‘REILLEY
PIANO HOUSE

New & Used Pianos - Organs

Tuning & Repairing

904 E. Center St. WARSAW

Phone 267-7944

CHINWORTH’S

PHILGAS DISTRIBUTORS

Bottle & Bulk L. P. Gas Heating
Equipment and Appliances

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

New Store Location U. S. 30

West at City Limits

WARSAW, IND.

McGUIRE’S MARKET

COMPLETE PROCESSING

BURKET, IND. GY 1-2715

LINN‘S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

MENTONE EL 3-9175

COUNTRY PRINT SHO

Equipped To Supply
All Your Printing Needs

Mentone, Indiana

Phone E 3-3985

IGO OIL CO.

—Distributors of—

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS

Gasoline - Oil - Greases

Fuel Oils

MENTONE Phone EL3-4705

ROMINE

ELECTRIC

- Live Better

Electrically

Mentone, Ind.

Phone EL 3-3905
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COUNTERPOINT, Continued

ments, insurance, housing, tax-

es, and consumer needs, a dis-

placed employe often finds the

outside world a terrifying place
when forced to make his own

financial decisions.

And the hard truth is that

even the professional men of

today spend too much time

struggling with economic reali-

ties — time they could better

spend on improved techniques
and services

3. Call it what you will, life

adjustment, philosophy, peace

of mind, or inner security; the

will and ability to carry on

comes high priced today. One

must be mobile, flexible and

curious. This comes from edu-

cation in the broad sense.

Note on communism.

More than a century ago,

Alexis de Tocquille, brilliant

French political philosopher,
wrote the following descrition

of the welfare state:

“It provides for their security,
supplies their necessities, directs

their industry and subdivides

their inheritance
.. .

what re-

mains
...

but to svare them

all the care of thir xing and the

trouble of living?
“The will of men is not shat-

tered but softened, bent and

guided. Men are seldom forced

by it to act, but they are con-

stantly restrained from acting.

“Such a power does not de-

stroy, but prevents existence.

It compresses, enervates, €x-

tinguishes and stupefies a peo-

ple, until each nation is reduced

to timid animals, of which the

government is the shepherd.”
He was actually warning us

of the dangers of Communism.

It is later than we think.

One is blissfully unaware of

trouble as we

_

watch the

“catchy”, “clever”, “compelling”

parade of detergent ads on tel-

evision. But the $ billion-a-year
detergent industry is in real

trouble.

TRAVERSE

RODS

For Any

WINDOW OR WALL

Ceiling Mounts

Wall Mounts

Center or Side Ope

In stock for all sizes up to 216”

Priced From ‘1’?

Complete Line of Curtain

and Drapery Hardware

Brin in your measurements

Measur old rollers ti to ti

Also supported plastic and

room darkening shades

Priced From $1.2
We Cut At No Extra Charge

(CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS)

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.
Wed. Until 12 Noon

Detergents (syndets) do not

decompose as sdap does when

discarded. They are still deter-

gents when they reach the un-

derground water table and may

cause water contamination. Now

Congress is going to do some-

thing about this. (Many states

are considering legislature to

restrict the use of detergents.)
So, at the moment, there is a

multi-million dollar race to

find a better detergent.

We enjoyed this:

The sixth graders were dis-

cussing something they had

just read in social studies class.

Mr. Hasson asked, “What was

the name of the channel where

the British fleet fought the

Spanish Armada?”

Answered one boy, “I think

it was Channel Five.”

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Methodist Church
News

At a combined church confer-

ence and quarterly conference

held Wednesday night, April
17th, the members voted to pro-

ceed with a project to build a

new parsonage of brick exterior.

This new parsonage is to be

located north on Road 19 next

to the Devon Marshall residence.

It is hoped to have ground
breaking ceremonies in the

near future.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Myrtle Davis and Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Horn, Marilyn
and Jody were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis and girls. Afternoon call-

ers were Mrs. Leonard Bogan-
wright and Nancy Wagner.

Mrs. Don Hartzell of Mill-

wood spent Tuesday visiting her

sister, Mrs. Melvin Cain.

ATTEND MEMORIAL
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Harman of Millwood, and

Mr. and Mrs. Lorain Sellers of

Bourbon attended the memorial

service for their grandson and

nephew, Ist Lt. Steven Strang,
in South Bend Saturday. Lt.

Strang was killed when his

F-100 jet plane dropped out of
formation and crashed during

low level maneuvers over

France. His burial will be in

Arlington National Cemetery
later this week.

SINCERE THANKS

I want to thank everyone for

the many kind things done for

me while I was ill

Sincerely,
ROSA KINSEY

Most people do.

them the information
that interest them—i

... designs ...
and

service they
friends; they clip cou

when they go shopping.

They count on advertising in print to give
they want on p
information on features

prices, for example.

People not only read about
show ads to their

for information

and samples; they tear out ads to take along

One of a series of reports by this newspaper and the Print Advertising Association on the advantages of print media

Don’t you read before you buy?
When you add it all up, print advertising—

the kind you read in the pages of this news-

paper— sense.

And because it measures up to the buying
roducts

product and
family and

habits of most consumers, print makes

Most peopl read—and then buy. Don’t you

MENTON NEW

sales.




